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BY THE WAY.

—Republican City Convention to-night.
—Judge Nathan Harper has made an

excellent member of the Board of Educa-
tion for a number of years. He is espe-
cially fitted for that position.

—The Y. M: C. A. "Seniors" are all re-
quested to be present at the meeting this
evening at 7:30 o'clock as a matter of
great Interest will be presented.

—Of the 900 and. over priaapere BOW
confined In the State Prison at Trenton,
fourteen of this number are from Union
county. Somerset county is credited with
eighteen.

—Preparatory services will be held in
the Trinity Reformed church on Friday
evening of this week, and on the Sunday
following the Sacrament of the Lord's
8upper will be administered-v

—We must be excused for reiterating
our assertion that Inspector Byrnes'
••lord Courtenay" and John Reginald Tal-
bot, formerly of this city and late of New-
ark, do not fit one another.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Enthusiastic Meeting*—Prohibition Pre>

vail* in the Second Ward—The
Delegates and Nominees.

Throughout the city last evening, the
Republican primaries were hel<l. The
meetings were called by order of the City
Republican Executive Committee, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the City
Republican Convention, to be held at the
Republican Association rooms on East
Front street, this evening, and to nomi-
nate from each ward the following ward
officers: One councilman, two justices of
the peace, one constable, one judge-of
election, one inspector of election, one
clerk of election, also thr>-e persons as
members of the City Executive Committee.
In each of the ward* there was a large
attendance, and with the exception of the
First and Second, there was no objection
offered to the nominee for councilman.

1 ' m a n W A B D . .'•"•• ;••• •

In this ward, the voters met In the Be-
publican Association rooms. Mr. J. B.
Coward called the mating to otjder, and
was afterward made Secretary. Mr. Geo.
M. Stiles was chosen Chairman. Officers
were elected as follows: Judge, G«H>. W.
Moore: Inspector, Nicholas Conway;
clerk, Geo. Phillips. The first order of
business was the election of delegates to
the City Convention. The following were
elected : Messrs. J. F. Mac Donald, -Au-
gustus Frawe, Ellas H. Bird. J. B. Qro-
basco, J. B. Coward, Robert A. Meeker,
Samuel P. T. Wilbur. The other nomina-
tions were as fallows: Councilman. Dan-
iel S. Roberts; Justices of the Peace,
Daniel L. Allen and Louis Peterson; Con-
stable, John B. Gable: Judge of Election,
Robert A. Meeker; Inspector, George W.
Moore; Clerk. Elias H. Bird: for Members
of the City Republican Executive Com-
mittee, George M. Stiles. J. B. Probanco,
J. B. Coward. The City Executive Com-
mittee was empowered to flll any and all
vacancies which may occur in toe delega-
tion.

—The' Republicans have made

8EOOXD WABD.

In the Second ward the Republicans
and total abstainers were out in full force.

' The meeting room In the t>asement of the
f Bryant School building was densely filled.

their and it I* estimated that fully twice
many were present as there were in any
of th«- other wards. The whole interest
centered on the Council manic question,
and during the caucus, which preceded
the meeting, a thorough canvas was
made. Two ticket*—one of them known
as the Republican '•Straight." and the

nominations for a portion of the city offi-
cers. Are the Democrats alive to the
fact that some of them are obnoxious to
toe rank and file of the G. O. P? •

—The young men's Thanksgiving and
P*aise service held, at the Y. Jl. C. A.!
looms last evening had an attend mee of j
•over 70. The music and exercises gener- j other the "Temperance"—were freely dis-
•lly were highly interesting and profitable, j tributed. and from the interest taken in

- A s It now looks, the anU-lieenste party ! the matter it was evident that a dlsrup-
of Plainfleld have the best of it in Coun-
cllmanic nominations. Well, if tt ey can
stand the detriment that Plainfh Id will
reap from a "no-license" policy, t e sup-
pose North Plainfield will be willing to
reap the harvest.

:—If the Democrats will place 11 nomi-
nation good and capable Candida tes for
city officials in their coming convention,
they stand a chance of "knocking out"
certain candidates on the Republican side r
of the house. There Is not the best of 1
harmony in the enemy's camp.

—Mr. William Lindeay, of this county,
the well-known stock breeder, has recent-
ly returned from a successful exhibition
trip among the fairs in the Southern
States. He secured twelve herd prizes
and one hundred and thirty-three pre-!

tion would occur in the ranks of one or
the other of the delegations. The
"Straight" ticket contained the following
names: Messrs. F. O. Herring, F. A.
Dunham. G. D. Patton, V. W. Nash. Wm.
Racey. C. M. Goddard. John Johnson, J.
H. Doane, Geo. P. Suydam. The "Tem-
perance" ticket contained these: ' Messrs.
Chas. G. Crawford. Wm. H. Sampson,
Rev. Jesse L. Hurlbut, E. C. Mulford, H.
H. Baker, Henry Hanchett, G. Frazee, H.
'. Squires and W. H. Brower. The roeet-
lg was called to order by Corporation

Counsel C A. Marsh. Mr. Geo. H. God-
dard was made Chairman and Mr. F. A.
Dunham. Clerk. The other officers were:
H. H. Baker, judge; T. A. Rogers and
Andrew Vanderbeek, inspectors. v While
the election officers were being sworn in,
Mr. C. A. Marsh asked the chairman to

For Councilman—Francis E. Marsh.
For Justices of the Peace—J. Oakley

Nodyne, Thomas J. Lyness.
For Constable—Amos Moffott.
For Judge of Election—T. O. Doane*
For Inspector of Election—M. M. Thorn.
For Clerk of Election—O. B. Leonard.
Delegates to Ctty Convention—Messrs.

J. E. Tracy, W. B. Potto, Alex. Gilbert,
Jno. W. Murray, E. B. Pope, O. T. War-
ing. Geo. W. Rockfellow.

For City Ex. Com.—Messrs. O. T. War-
ing, W. R. Potts, E. R. Pope.

At the conclusion of the nominations,
Mr. D. E. Titsworth said he would like,
by permission of the primary, to pre-
sent a resolution which he read, and was
as follows:
. Rrxoivrd. That we, the Republicans of
the Third ward of the City or Plainfleld in
Convention assembled, do hereby Instruct
•our delegates to the City Convention to
introduce before that Convention, and
favor the adoption by the Convention, of
tome measure which shall urge upon the
State Legislature the passage of a Local
Option measure at the next session.

Remarks strongly in favor of the reso-
lution were made by Mr. D. E. TiUworth
and Rev. Drs. Lewis and Yerkes, and
were to the point favoring Local Option.

Upon the resolution being put to a vote
it was unanimously adopted.

On motion'of Mr. J. W. Murray a vote
of thanks was unanimously tendered Mr.
Evan Jones for the use of the room where-
in the Convention was heidy be declining'
to receive any pay for the use of the
same.

The primary then adjourned.

FOOBTH WAKD.

Laing's Hall was the place in which
held the Fourth ward primary. Mr. J.
B. Miller was chosen chairman, Wm.
Addis, secretary, S. C. Ryder, judge and
Robert Mitchell and Thomas Price, in-
spectors. The following nominations were
made: For Councilman, Wm. Addis, (by
acclamation i Justices of the Pohce, Henry
Force. T. J. GiUies; Delegates to the dry
convention, Alexander Titeworth, Wallace
Vail, W. W. Coriell, Henry Force, Robert
Simpson, T.J.Carey, W. B. Codlngton,
P. J. Flannigan; For Constable, P. J.
Flannigan; Judge of election, S. C. Ryder;
Inspector, J. B. Martin; Clerk, Abram
Angleman; Members to City Executive
Committee, J. B. Miller, T. J. Carey, L.
DeCamp.

The Democratic City Nominations'
The Democrats of the City of PUUnfield

are requested to meet at Democratic
Headquarters on Front street, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings of this
week, to nominate councilmen and city
officers for the ensuing year. The voters
of the First and Second wards will meet
Thursday evening, Dec. 1, at 7 -3O; and
the voters of the Third and Fourth wards,
Friday evening, Dec. 2, at 7 JO o'clock.
At the same time 33 delegates will be se-
lected to meet at this City Convention, at
the same place, Saturday evening, Dec. 3,
at 7 30, to place in nomination, three
coum-Hmeo-at-large, two chosen free-
holders, an assessor, collector, treasurer,
city judge and school trustee. The various
wards are entitled to the following num-
ber of delegates each : First, six; Sec-
ond, four; Third, three; Fourth, ton.

JAMES E. MABTTNK, Prea.
L. F. WADSWOBTH, Sec'y.

«nlums for single exhibits. His register- j entertain , motion in effect that the Sec- j
«d animals took well in the South, and at I ̂ r y o f t h e n i e e t l n ( ? be requited to
the Virginia State fair he sold twelve j u n n ," l i p o B the City Executive Committee j

the necessity of providing oath hlants toanimals.
—The ladies of the Church of the Holy

Cross, North Plainfield: will hold their
annual parlor sale in the school building j a f t e r wnich Judije I'lrioh moved to pro-
adjoining the chtirch, to-morrow afternoon j p , ^ ^ j , t n e nomlnationof a Coun.ilnian
and evening. If stormy the fair will con- j f r o m t h e Second ward. Mr. Henry C.

j
be used at the primaries. The motion i
prevailed. The Chairman read the call.

tinue Thmsday- afternoon and evening.
Persons desiring to purchase handsome
fancy articles at modemte prices for
Christmas or New Year prew<nts, should
read the advertisement in another column.

—Palestine CommamMry, No. 1H,
Knights Templars of Now {York city,' will
hold their Tenth Annual Reception on
Thursday evening. January 2C, ln*t, at
the Metropolitan Opera Hou*e. The pro-
ceeds wHI go to their tharity fund. Their
last reception netted nearly $4,<HIO, and
was given one-half toward liquidating the
debt on tho Masonic Temple, and one-
lialf toward building an • asylum for in-
digent masons, their widows and orphans.

—The Lecture Committee of the Y. M.

Squires nominated Mr. Charles Ii. Cor win
and Mr. C. M. Go<l<lanl placed in nomina-
tion the name of Mr. James L. Anthony
A ballot was taken with the following re-
sult:
Mr. Conrin
Mr. Anthony....
Blank

T..tal.
Mr. Corwln was declared the nomi tee.

and the election of delegates to the City
Convention followed. AH the iiumes on
the alx>ve ticket* wore placed in nomina-
tion, and the following wen elected:
Messrs. Crawford, Kumpson, Hurlbut,
Mulfonl, Baker, Hanchett, Fraz>fe. Squires
and Herring. The following ward officers
were nominated: , For Justice of the

C. A. have taken a very sensible action in ~*r e «»•»"-«-•• I *"r -»•«•«•* - "•"
[regard to the Philharmonic Concerts, in I *?">' Cadwaldcr Jones; OmsUble, Chas.
deciding upon Recourse indicated in the f*- D««Jd; Judge of Election, F. A Dun-
followins special notice issued by the h»»= Inspector, J. H. D.»nc; Clerk, H.
Committee, Viz: These Concerts will be- ! A" Th'>™ • **<»*™ "f Ex.^utive Com-

mittee, F. A. Duuham, J. B. Dumont, C.
M. Goddard. A motion that each dele-
gate be given the power to fill his own
vacancy was amended by Council man Du-
mont so as to empower the delegate* to fill

k

Kin each evening at 8:15 o'clcick precisely.
At that hour the doors to the] auditorium
will be closed and will remain closed dur-
ing the rendering of the first movement
of the first selection. At the conclusion
of the first movement the doors will be
opened, and those in waiting will be
ushered to their seats. In like manner
the doors will be closed during every se-
lection, and opened only between the
selection*.

the Vacancies, and adopted.
THIRD WARD. '

Held at Park House. Alex. Gilbert,
Chairman, O. B. Leonard, Clerk. Messrs.
T. O. Doane and W. R. j Potts, tellers.
The following nomination^ were made:

The Question of Reward.' •
We were told with charming simplicity

yesterday, that "the rain storm may have
hindered the work" of that testimonial to
Detective Murphy. We very much fear,
however, that today and coming days
will prove too cold.

His Honor, Mayor Male, tells us that
the matter of payment for the work done
In the apprehension, arrest and conviction
of the firebugs, is in the hands of a com-
mittee acting for the , purpose. They will
meet soon and something proper will re-
sult from their good judgment. He ex-
presses himself, consequently, against

' the soliciting of a reward in any public
way.

The community's good taste and sense
of justice will be shown to entirely accord
with the Mayors. Detective Murphy will
receive bis reward through the proper
channel!

Mrs. Kate A. Shuart.
The many friends of this estimable lady

so long a resident of this city, will be
|wiini-<l to hear of her d«-eease, which oc-
curred November If!, 1HH7, at the residence
of her brother. Rev. William H. Vroom,
at Paramos, N. J. The deceased was in
the fiftieth year of her| age. She united
with the Reformed church at Somerville
when she wus fourteen years of age, and
on her removal to Plainfleld united with
the Reformed church of this city. She
was au invalid during the last three years
of her life on earth, but was patient and
resigned under her afflictions, and was
sustained to the end by an unfaltering
trust in God. "She is not dead, but
sleepeth." j

Mr. Roberts Declines.
Mr. Daniel S. Roberts requests us to

announce that he most emphajtlcnlly de-
clines to accept the nomination given him
last evening by the Republicans as their
candidate for Councilman from the First
ward.

The Firebug's Statement-
The publication last night of the two

letters from Jackson, the firebug, declar-
ing the innocence of Lewis and Theodore
NanNest, created quite a sensation. For
a while the presses could not print THE
PRESS fast enough to supply the demand
It was a "big beat" for a paper to be the
ftrst to publish any statement from the
man whom both the prosecution and the
defence have been trying to coax
testimony out of for the past three
months. The New York papers gladly
gobbled it all as "good news," but at the
same time it has little weight In defence
of the. accused when the source is con-
sidered. It is noticeable that although
maintaining the innocence of Lewis and
Theodore, not one word comes from Jack-
son in defence of Horace VanNest. This
is consistent with the belief of many since
the first arrest was made, that the two
night-watchmen, Jackson and "Hot" Van
Nest, are alone responsible for the firing
of the many barns burned during the past.
Their theory is that others may have
known in some way that there would be
a "shine," here or there, during this or
that night, but had-no connection directly
with the deed itself. Those who reason
that way claim that at the end of the
present term of court a review of the re-
sults will prove their opinion right. They
claim the record will be:

One conviction only—that for the Parse
fire, that happened before Edwin Sexton
Worsley came to town, and which convic-
tion was brought about by Horace's
threats and Lewis' insurance policy.

The acquittal of Theodore Van Nest
and Eph Cannon because of Insufficient
evidence.

And the others arrested without cause.
Messrs. Reed, Hapenny and Skinner, were
released weeks ago.

*
PARTICULAR MENTION.

The Rev. T. ,Logan Murphy preached
the first of a course of sermons in St.
John's church, Elizabeth, on Sunday eve-
ning last.

Miss Clara Williams of Madison avenue,
entertained a few of her friends at her
residence last evening. Games and re-
freshments were included in the evening's
festivities.

Our popular Ice merchant, John Morton,
was the recipient of a handsome miniature
model of the famous Scotch yacht, the
Thistle, on Saturday, by an admiring
friend, who appreciates Johnny's staunch
advocacy of that vessel's efforts to win a
cap from the Yankee nation.

A familiar expression among the mem-
bers of a recent ducking party to Barne-
gat Bay, was:—"Drive in dem ducks;
here comes the Long boy." This was all
due to the fact that our esteemed fellow-
townsman. Gen. Eli Long, was the boss
shooter of the trip, he bringing down
three out of five ducks at oneehot.

Mrs. W. R. Mattox requests us to state
that she was awarded the? third badge at
the W. B. C. Bazaar on Saturday evening,
having collected within thirty cents as
much money as one of the other contest-
ants. She also states that the locket re-
ported to have been lost at the bazaar,
was stolen from the curiosity shop. It is
estimated to be in the neghborhood of 200
years old, and contained samples of hair
taken from the heads of relatives who
have been dead for a long time.

• e

English As She Is Wrote.
If you have seen a notice to the effect

that a service of song will be held in the
Crescent Avenue church, Sunday evening,
Dec. 4, don't pay any attention to it. You
can recognize the item by its assertion
that "The selections will be selected from
the orations of Elijah."

There will be, however, another praise
service in the Crescent Avenue church,
Sunday evening, Dec. 18. Selections from
the Oratorio of "Elijah" will be rendered
by an augmented choir, including Mrs.
Myers and the well-known tenor soloist of
Brooklyn, Mr. H. R. May, who has sung
before in public in this city.

•
To Whom it May Concern.

The underslgne-', pastor and consistory
of the German Reformed church, thank-
ful to God for the brilliant result of the
fair arranged by the ladii»s of the Christ-
ian Work Society of the church, for the
benefit of the building fund, held from
the 14th to the l'Jth inst.. Inclusive, also
wish to extend their thanks to e\-eryone
who has helped to realize this result.

\ F. KOECHLI, Pastor.
J. WrtLiAMs. I E l t i e r B

P. DOEBINCJER. ( r ' I u e r e - \
V. UTZIXOEB. i

J. VOSSEDMAJW, \

—The associated charities of Newark
found In 1882 that seventy per cent, of ap-
plications for help made to them came
from unworthy persons. Last year the
rate had fallen to eighteen per cent.

Tho Executive Committee of the State
Board of Agriculture has decided to hold
the »nniml meetfng on the 24th, 25th and
26th of January.) Among the subjects
that will On discussed are the milk ques-
tion, the present road laws, the protec-
tion of shoep and poultry from dogs, the
prevention of forest fires and the cultiva-
tion and protection of forests.

A Series of Runaway*.
A little before five o'clock yesterday

afternoon, a horse and butcher wagon be-
longing to James B. Guttridge of Scotch
Plains, were left standing on East Second
street, when the animal became frightened
and, breaking the lead strap, ran away.
The horse turned into Peace street, then
into North avenue, and running along
that thoroughfare barely escaped collid-
ing with several vehicles near the depot.
The turn into Park avenue was success-
fully made, but the roadway under the
railroad bridge was too narrow and with
a crash the butcher wagon struck the iron
columns supporting the bridge, complete-
ly wrecking the wagon body. With the
running gears, the horse continued on
down Park avenue and into Fourth
street, thence through Union street to
Fifth, to Park avenue, to Crescent avenue,
and was subsequently captured near the
Crescent Avenue church. A crowd of
curious people soon gathered around th^
wreck under the rairroad bridge, all eager
to lend assistance, but none was required.

Half an hour later a grey horse, attach-
ed to an open wagon, ran away from the
freight house and increased his speed as
he turned into Park avenue and ran un-
der the railroad bridge. On Park avenue,
near Second street, the runaway rig
became entangled In the hind wheels
of a coupe belonging to Mr.
Hugh McDonnell. The latter vehicle was
turned completely around, and the owner
was thrown from the box. Mr. McDon-
nell's horse also ran away, and a scene of
wild excitement followed. Park avenue
was crowded with wagons at the time,
but fortunately none of them were injured
to any great extent, except the coupe,
which suffered a broken dashboard. The
shafts were also damaged. Mr. McDon-
nell clung heroically to his horse and suc-
ceeded In throwing the animal under the
railroad bridge, where he was brought
under subjection. About the same time
a horse belonging to Dr. Rushmore of
Park avenue, also became unmanageable
and started on a run towards Seventh'
street. He was captured, however, be-
fore doing any serious injury. The grey
horse belonged to a man in Washington
Valley, and was stopped near the corner
of Park avenue and Front street.

Striking Plumber* Held.
On Sunday, the 6th inst., Thomas G.

Nowland was attacked and brutally beat-
en by six .Union plumbers. The assault
occurred on Park avenue, opposite Camp-
bell's Club House, and In Middlesex
county. The cause is said to have been
the fact that Nowland was a non-union
workingman in the employ of .Mr. D. W.
Littell, of North avenue, who belongs to
the Employers' Protective Union and is
pledged to hire no "Knights of Labor."

Nowland wa» confined to his house for
over a week from the effects of the as-
sault, and Dr. Fritte attended him. As
soon as he was able to get to New Bruns-
wick, he swore out warrants again t Jack
Hogan, Tom Conway, John Ducksmith,
John Barry. Jim Fields and Billy Me
Namara. Yesterday morning they were
arrested and taken before City Judge
Ulricb by Chief Dodd. The first three
named were put under $300 bail each for
assault and battery, and $300 to keep the
peace. The others were placed under
ball for the assault alone. They now
await the action of the next Grand Jury
of Middlesex county. Mr. Littell, Now-
land's employer, will follow the matter
up to the very end. He says he shall pro-
tect his men every time, in trouble of the
kind, and see that their wrongs are re-
dressed.

Awaiting Their Owner.
The management of the recent W. R. C.

bazaar requests us to announce that there
are still several of the prizes awarded
during the progress of the fair which the
owners have not yet applied for. The
ladies are desirous of closing up the busi-
ness of the bazaar and particularly re-
quest that any person holding the follow-
ing numbers will present thorn at No. 12
North avenue and receive their prize:
No. 5C course ticket entitles the holder to
an individual salt and iK-ppor castor;. No.
147 course ticket to a napkin ring; No. 11
chance ticket, held by a Mrs. Tho rn Is
entitled to the crazy work ptlloiw. ] f the
above articles are not called for wltliln a
reasonable time the committee will pro-
ceed to dispose of them, j Additional
prizes were awarded as follows: i Mrs.
W. R. Mattox.No. 13oiiance ticket, one
year's subscription to The ConHtitulionaliat
Mrs. E. C- Morse, No. 5 chance ticket,
drew a gentleman's hat.

But This.
One week ago the youngest child of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Wann, of North Plainfleld.
accidentally set fire to a window shade in
one of the bedrooms of their residence on
Willow avenue. Through the excitement
the nurse pulled the burning shade down,
and in doing so burned several large heles
in the caipet, destroying two breadths of
the samel The carpet was of a peculiar
and rare color, but the Firemen's Ins. Co.
155 Broadway, New York, who had in-
sured, recognized the loss, and paid for a
new carpet equal in value to th -> ore
destroyed. |

Tne Cass bf Mr. Talbst.
The Nnw York papers of this morning

have nothing new to tell of the exposure
of "Reggie," Talbot and his expulsion from
the bosom' of Newark's higher society.
The Star and the Journal publish cuts of
the picture of "Lord" Courtenay from
the rogue's gallery, but the picture as
litUe fits Talbot's features as "Lord"
Courtenay's career tits Talbot's character.
The John Reginald Talbot known to
Plainfleld and Newark, was not "unedu-
cated" nor "underbred." Ho had all the
appearance and Instincts of a gentleman,
and made no attempt to obtain from any-
one, so far as known, money under any _
pretense. As to bis acceptance into
society, the following from the Elizabeth
Journal, perfectly fits the case :

"The families who have suffered in this
instance, are not among those who are
Anglomanias. They are sensible, culti-
vated, discriminating people, and Talbot
obtained access to their houses not be-
cause he was English,but because he had,
apparently, every mark of a gentleman
and needed only a little assistance to re-
gain his position both in business and in
society. Under these circumstance* his
claim to being related to the English
nobility did not awaken enough suspicion
to overcome the kindly sympathy which
these good people felt for him.

Temperance at Wettfield.
The Westrteld Division, Sons of Tem-

perance, last evening celebrated the ad-
vent of the Initiation of the one hundredth
member into the order. The occasion was
one to be long remembered, and was at-
tended by delegates from the Divisions of
Elizabeth, Rahway, New Brunswick,
Newark, Milburn and this city. Among
those present from this city were Council-
man Dunham and thirteen of the mem-
bers of the Goodwill choristers. During
the evening the choristers rendered some/

ons and were heartily af£-
uartetto of string music
d some fine music. Inter-

were delivered by Dr. J.
D. Polhemus of Milburn,- Judge L. F.
Wadsworthof this! city and others. Al-
though the event was celebrated In honor
of the Division reaching a membership of
100, several new members were taken In
during the evening. After the exercises
in the division rooms, the visitors were
taken to the W. C. T. U. headquarters, •
where a bountiful collation was spread
for all. The Plaiufield delegation arrived
home soon after midnight.

line vocal
plauded.
also contri
esting add

in
Marriages Are Now In Order.

Those who contemplate matrimony
this city should read up the latei
on the subject. It seems there has been
a curious change in the fashionable sea-
son for marrying and giving in marriage,
and the brides of the Autumn and early
Winter now far outnumber the brides of
Easter and of June. For this tradition
and change, social conditions are alike
responsible. May is still regarded as an
unlucky month by many worthy people,
and the interval between the close of Lent
and the 1st of May is but a few weeks at
the longest. The leafy month of June
commends itself to favorable considera-
tion, but the movement country ward be-
gins earlier every year, and after the first
week the city is apt to be deserted by the
meteorological sybarites who compose
the world where one amuses himself.

Stop the Coal Extortion.
The president of one of the largest

Eastern ooal companies says the produc-
tion of anthracite coal this year will be at
least 2,000,000 tons In excess of that of
any«previous year, in spite of the labor
troubles in the Lehigh district. Not-
withstanding this fact the price of an-
thracite coal all over the United States is
being marked up. In New York the deal-
ers have just placed an additional half
dollar on their prices and are contem-
plating another increase. In, this city $6
are charged for a ton; $5 was the pre-
vailing Summer price. It costs no more
to place a ton of coal In Plainfleld today
than it did in June or July.

Rambling* in Rome.
These are what our- people may please

themselves with this evening at
Music .Hall, "personally conducted" by
Mr. Ragan, who has Bhbwn himself a
very competent guide in other interesting
localities. Tho Rome of our day, the
capital of Italy, is a wonderful city, even
aside from the memories in past ages
when, from her seven hills, she ruled the
world. And by what means, short of an
actual visit, can one acquire so adequate
a conception of hor magnificence as is
offered by Ragan's views and description?
Take note of the advertisement and go to
the hall with your family and friends.

e

Of Intarett to Sleighriderj.
De Voe, the Hackensack weather pro-

phet, &ay 9 that the people In the vicinity of
the Gulf must look out for a cyclone dur-
ing the present week. He also ' predict*
that there will be sufficient snow here tor
a sleigh ride on Dec. 18. He advises the
purchase of a heavy overcoat for Christ-
mas, as he believes the holidays will be
accompanied by very cold weather.
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BY THE WAY, 

—Republican City Convention to-night. 
—Judge Nathan Harper has made an 

excellent member of the Board of Educa- 
tion for a number of years. He is espe- 
cially fitted for that position. 

—The Y. M. C. A. “Seniors" are ail re- 
quested to be present at thi meeting this 
evening at 7JO o'clock as a matter of 
great interest will be presented. 

—Of the 900 and. over prisoners now 
confined In the State Prison at Trenton, 
fourteen of this number are from Union 
county. Somerset county is credited with 
eighteen. 

—Preparatory services will be held In 
the Trinity Reformed church on Friday 
eVening of this week, and on the Sunday 
following the Sacrament of the Lord's 
8upper irill be adminiatered.y 

—We must be excused for reiterating 
our assertion that Inspector Byrne#' 
•'Lord Courtenay" and John Reginald Tal- 
bot, formerly of this city and late of New- 
ark, do ^ot fit one another. 

—The’ Republicans have made their 
nominations for a portion of the city offi- 
cers. Are the Democrats alive to the 
fact that some of them are obnoxious to 
the rank and file of the O. O. P? 

—The young men's Thanksgiving and 
P*aise service held, at the T. 51. C. A. 
Rooms last evening had an attendance of 
ever 70. The music and exercises; gener- 
ally were highly interesting aod 

—As it now looks, the anti- 
cf Plainfield have the best of it 
cilmsnic nominations. Well, if 
stand the detriment that Plain! 
leap from a “no-license" policy, 
pose North Plainfield will be 
reap the harvest. 

■—If the Democrats will place 
nation good and capable candi 
city officials in their coming convention, 
they stand a chance of “knocking out" 
certain candidates on the Republican side 
of the house. There Is not the best fit 
harmony iu the enemy's camp. 

—Mr. William Lindsay, of this county, 
the well-known stock breeder, has recent- 
ly returned from a successful exhibition 
trip among the fairs in the Southern 
States. He secured twelve herd prizes 
and one hundred and thirty-three pre- 
miums for single exhibits.. His register- 
ed animals took well in the South, and at 
the Virginia State fair he sold twelve 
animals. 

—The ladies of the Church of the Holy 
Cross, North Plainfield! will hold their 
annual parlor sale in the school building 
adjoining the church, to-morrow afternoon 
and evening. If stormy the fair will con- 
tinue Thuisday- afternoon and evening. 
Persons desiring to purchase handsome 
fancy articles at moderate prices for 
Christmas or New Year presents, should 
read the ad vertisement in another column. 

—Palestine Command*! ry. No. 18, 
Knights Templar# of New York city, will 
hold their Tenth Annual Reception on 
Thursday evening. January 26, lHSs, at 
the Metropolitan Opera House. The pro- 
ceeds will go to their Charity fund. Their 
list reception netted nearly $4,000, ami 
was given one-half toward liquidating the 
debt on the Masonic Temple, and onc- 
half toward building an asylum for in- 
digent masons, their widows and orphans. 
I —The Lecture Committee of the T. M. 
C. A. have taken a very sensible action in 
regard to the Philharmonic Concerts, in 
deciding upon the course Indicated in the 
following special notice issued by the 
Committee, viz: These Concerts will be- 
gin each evening at 8:15 o'clock precisely. 
At that hour the doors to thej auditorium 

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES. 

Enthusiastic Meetings—Prohibition Pre- 
vails in the Second Ward—The 

Delegates and Nominees. 

Throughout the city last evening, the 
Republican primaries were held. The 
meetings wore called by order of the City 
Republican Executive Committee, for the 
purpose of electing delegates to the City 
Republican Convention, to be held at the 
Republican Association rooms on East 
Front street, this evening, and to nomi- 
nate from each ward the following ward 
officers: One councilman, two justices of 
the peace, one constable, one judge .of 
election, one inspector of election, one 
clerk of election, also three persons as 
members of the City Executive Committee. 
In each of the wards there was a large 
attendance, and with the exception of the 
First and Second, there was no objection 
offered to the nominee for councilman. 

FIRST WARD. 
In this ward, the voters met in the Re- 

publican Association rooms. Mr. J. B. 
Coward called the meeting to oijder, and 
was afterward made Secretary. 51r. Geo. 
M. Stiles was chosen Chairman. Officers 
were elected as follows: Judge, Geo. W. 
Moore; Inspector, Nicholas Conway; 
clerk. Geo. Phillips. The first order of 
business was the election of delegates to 
the City Convention. The following were 
elected : Messrs. J. F. MacDonald, Au- 
gustus Frazee, Elias H. Bird, J. B. Rro- 
basco, J. B. Coward, Robert A. Meeker, 
Samuel P. T. Wilbur. The other nomina- 
tions were as follows: Councilman. Dan- 
iel 8. Roberts; Justices of the Peace, 

| Daniel L. Allen and Louis Peterson; Con- 
! stable, John B. Gable: Judge of Election, 
; Robert A. Meeker; Inspector, George W. 
: Moore; Clerk. Elias H. Bird; for Members 
of the City Republican Executive Com- 
mittee, George M. Stiles, J. B. Pmbasco, 
J. B. Coward. The City Executive Com- 
mittee was empowered to fill any ami ail 
vacancies which may occur in the delega- 
tion.   

second ward. 
In the Second ward the Republicans 

and total abstainers were out In full force. 
The meeting room in the tasement of the 

\ Bryant School building was densely filled, 
and it is estimated that fully twice as 
many were present as there were In any 
of the other wards. The whole Interest 
centered on the Council manic question, 
and during the caucus, which preceded 
the meeting, a thorough canvas wis 

; made. Two tickets—one of them known 
as the Republican “Straight," and the 
other the “Temperance"—were freely dis- 
tributed, and from the interest taken In 

! the matter it was evident that a disrup- 
j tion would occur in the ranks of one or 
! the other of the delegations. The 
! “Straight" ticket contained the following 
i names: Messrs. F. O. Herring, F. A. 
1 Dunham. O. D. Patton, V. W. Nash, Wm. 
Racey. C. M. Goddard, Joiin Johnson, J. 
H. Doane, Geo. P. Suydam. The “Tem- 
perance" ticket contained these: Messrs. 
Chas. G. Crawford. Wm. H. Sampson, 
Rev. Jesse L. Hurlbut. E. C. Mulford, H. 
H. Baker, Henry Hanchett, G. Frazee, H. 
C. Squires and W. H. Brower. The meet- 
ing was called to order by Corporation 
Counsel C. A. Marsh. Mr. Geo. H. God- 
dard was made Chairman and Mr. F. A. 
Dunham. Clerk. The other officers were : 
H. H. Baker, judge; T.- A. Rogers and 
Andrew Vanderbeek, Inspectors. While 
the election officers were being sworn in, 
5Ir. C. A. Marsh asked the chairman to 
entertain a motion in effect that the Sec- 
retary of the meeting be requested to 
urge upon the City Executive Committee 
the necessity of providing oath blanks to 
be used at the primaries. The motion 
prevailed. The Chairman read the rail, 

| after which Judge Ulrich moved to pro- 
j eeed with the nomination of a Council man 
j from the Second ward. Mr. Henry C. 
! Squint* nominated 5Ir. Charles B. Corwin 
j and 5Ir. C. M. Goddani placed in nomina- 
tion the name of 5Ir. James L. Anthony 

I A Ull.it was taken with the following re- 
: suit: 
Mr. Corwin    

I Mr. Anthony   
Blank      

For Councilman—Francis E. 5Iarsh. 
For Justices of the Peace—J. Oakley 

Nodyne, Thomas J. Lyness. 
For Constable—Amos Moffett. 
For J udge of Election—T. O. Doane.* 
For Inspector of Election—M. M. Thorn. 
For Clerk of Election—O. B. Leonard. 
Delegates to City Convention—Messrs. 

J. E. Tracy, W. R. Potto, Alex. GUbert, 
Jno. W. Murray, E. B. Pope, O. T. War- 
ing, Geo. W. Bockfellow. 

For City Ex. Com.—Messrs. O. T. War- 
ing, W. R. Potts, E. R. Pope. 

At the conclusion of'the nominations, 
Mr. D. E. Titsworth said he would like, 
by permission of the primary, to pre- 
sent a resolution which he read, and was 
as follows: 

Rejoiced. That we, the Republicans of 
the Third ward of the City of Plainfield in 
Convention assembled, do hereby Instruct 

■our delegates to the City Convention to 
introduce before that Convention, and 
favor the adoption by the Convention, of 
some measure which shall urge upon the 
State Legislature the passage of a Local 
Option measure at the next session. 

Remarks strongly in favor of the reso- 
lution were made by Mr. D. E. Titsworth 
and Rev. Drs. Lewis and Terkes, and 
were to the point favoring Local Option. 

Upon the resolution being put to a vote 
it was unanimously adopted. 

On motion "of Mr. J. W. Murray a vote 
of thanks was unanimously tendered Mr. 
Evan Jones for the use of the room where- 
in the Convention was heldy he declining 
to receive any pay for the use of the 

The primary then adjourned. 
FOURTH WARD. 

Laing’s Hall was the place In which was 
held the Fourth ward primary. Mr. J. 
B. Miller was chosen chairman, Wm. 
Addis, secretary, S. C. Ryder, Judge and 
Robert Mitchell and Thomas Price, In- 
spectors. The following nominations were 
made: For Councilman, Wm. Addis, (by 
acclamation) Justices of the Pohce, Henry 
Force. T. J. Gillies; Delegates to the city 
convention, Alexander Titsworth. Wallace 
Vail, W. W. Coriell, Henry Force, Robert 
Simpson, T.J. Carey, W. B. Codington, 
P. J. Flannigan; For Constable, P. J. 
Flannigan; Judge of election, S. C. Ryder; 
Inspector, J. B. Martin; Clerk, Abram 
Angleman; Members to City Executive 
Committee, J. B. Miller, T. J. Carey, L. 
DeCamp. 

The Democratic City Nominations- 
The Democrats of the City of Plainfield 

are requested to meet at Democratic 
Headquarters on Front street, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings of this 
week, to nominate councilmcn and city 
officers for the ensiling year. The voters 
Of the First and Second wards will meet 
Thursday evening, Dec. 1, at 7 30; and 
the voters of the Third and Fourth wards, 
Friday evening, De«. 2, at 7 30 o'clock. 
At the same time 23 delegates will be se- 
lected to meet at the City Convention, at 
the same place, Saturday evening, Dec. 3, 
at 7-JO, to place in nomination, three 
councllmen-at-large, two .chosen free- 
holders, an assessor, collector, treasurer, 
city judge and school trustee. The various 
wards are entitled to the following num- 
ber of delegates each: First, six; Sec- 
ond, four; Third, three; Fourth, ten. 

James E. Martixr, Pres. 
L. F. Wadsworth, Sec'y. 

T**tal. 
Mr. CorWin was declared the 

and the election of delegates to 
' Convention followed. A11 the 
! the above tiekets were placed ilk nomina- 

« 
nomitiee, 
the City 

mines on 

elected: 
Hurlbut, 

will be closed and will remain closed dur- 
ing the rendering of the first movement 
of the first selection. At the conclusion 
of the first movement the doors will be 
opened, and those in waiting will be 
ushered to their Beats. In like manner 
the doors will be closed during every se- 
lection, and opened only between the 
selections. 

tion, and the following wen 
1 Miisrs. Crawford, Sampson, 
! Mulford, Baker, Hanchett, Frazee. Squires 
and Herring. The following ward officers 
were nominated: * For J ustiee of the 

! Peaee, Cadwalder Jones: Constable, Chas. 
fW. Dodd; Judge of Election, F. A. Dun- 
; ham; Inspector, J. H. Doane; Clerk, H. 
I A. Thorn; Members of Ex«*cutive Com- 
I iuittee, F. A. Dunham, J. B. Dumont, C. 
j M. Goddard. A motion that each dele- 
gate be given the power to fill hi# own 
vacancy was amended by Councilman Du- 
mont so as to empower the drlnjute* to fill 
the vacancies, and adopted. 

third ward. 
Held at Park House, Alex. Gilbert, 

Chairman, O. B. Leonard, Clerk. Messrs. 
T. O. Doane and W. R. Potto, tellers. 
The fallowing nominations were made: 

The Question of Rsward.' 
We were told with charming simplicity 

yesterday, that “the rain storm may have 
hindered the work" of that testimonial to 
Detective Murphy. We very much fear, 
however, that today and coming days 
will prove too cold. 

His Honor, Mayor Male, tolls us that 
the matter of payment for the work done 
In the apprehension, arrest and conviction 
of the firebugs, is in the hands of a com- 
mittee acting for the . purpose. They will 
meet soon and something proper wiU re- 
sult from their good judgment. He ex- 
presses himself, consequently, against 
the soliciting of a reward in any public 
way. 

The community's good taste and sense 
of justice will lie shown to entirely accord 
with Ihc Mayor's. Detective Murphy will 
receive his reward through the proper 
ehanneli 

Mr*. Kate A. Shuart. 
The many friends of this estimable lady 

so long a resident of this city, will be 
pained to hear of her decease, which oc- 
curred November 16,1887, at the residence 
of her brother. Rev. William H. 5’room, 
at Paramos, N. J. The deceased was In 
the fiftieth year of her| age. S(ie united 
with the Reformed church at Somerville 
when she was foulteen years of age, and 
on her removal to Plaihfield united with 
tfa|e Reformed church of this city. She 
was an invalid during the last three years 
of her life on earth, but was patient and 
resigned under her afflictions, and was 
sustained to the end by an ujnfaltering 
trust in God. “She is not dead, but 
sleepeth." 

Mr. Robert* Decline*. 
Mr. Daniel S. Roberto requests us to 

announce that he most emphatically de- 
clines to accept the nomination given him 
last evening by the Republicans as their 
candidate for Councilman from the First 
ward. 

The Firebug’s Statement. 
The pubUcation last night of the two 

letters from Jackson, the firebug, declar- 
ing the innocence of Lewis and Theodore 
NanNest, created quite a sensation. For 
a while the presses could not print The 
Press fast enough to supply the demand. 
It was a “big beat” for a paper to be the 
first to publish any statement from the 
man whom both the prosecution and the 
defence have been trying to coax 
testimony out of for the past three 
months. The New York papers gladly 
gobbled it all as “good news,” but at the 
same time it has little weight in defence 
Of the accused when the source is con- 
sidered. It is noticeable that although 
maintaining the innocence of Lewis and 
Theodore, not one word comes from Jack- 
son in defence of Horace VanNest. This 
is consistent with the belief of many since 
the first arrest was made, that the two 
night-watchmen, Jackson and “Hot" Van 
Nest, are alone responsible for the firing 
of the many barns burned during the past. 
Their theory Is that others may have 
known In some way that there would be 
a “shine," here or there, during this or 
that night, but had no connection directly 
with the deed iteeli. Those who reason 
that way claim that at the end of the 
present term of court a review of the re- 
sults will prove their opinion right. They 
claim the record will be: 

One conviction only—that for the Parse 
fire, that happened before Edwin Sexton 
Worsley came to town, and which convic- 
tion was brought about by Horace's 
threats and Lewis' insurance policy. 

The acquittal of Theodore VanNest 
and Eph Cannon because of Insufficient 
evidence. 

And the others arrested without cause. 
Messrs. Reed, Hapenny and Skinner, were 
released weeks ago. 
 ♦  

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

The Rev. T. JLogan Murphy preached 
the first of a course of sermons in St. 
John’s church, Elizabeth, on Sunday eve- 
ning last. 

Miss Clara Williams of Madison avenue, 
entertained a few of her friends at her 
residence last evening. Games and re- 
freshments were included In the evening's 
festivities. 

Our popular Ice merchant, John Morton, 
was the recipient of a handsome miniature 
model of the famous Scotch yacht, the 
Thistle, on Saturday, by an admiring 
friend, who appreciates Johnny's staunch 
advocacy of that vessel's efforts to win a 
cup from the Yankee nation. 

A familiar expression among the mem- 
bers of a recent ducking party to Barne- 
gat Bay, was :—“Drive in dem ducks; 
here comes the Long boy.” This was all 
due to the fact that our esteemed fellow- 
townsman, Gen. EU Long, was the boss 
shooter of the trip, he bringing down 
three out of five ducks at oneehot. 

Mrs. W. B. Mattox requests us to state 
that she was awarded the* third badge at 
the W. B. C. Bazaar on Saturday evening, 
having collected within thirty cents as 
much money as one of the other contest- 
ants. She also states that the locket re- 
ported to have been lost at the bazaar, 
was stolen from the curiosity shop. It is 
estimated to be in the negbborhood of 200 
years old, and contained samples of hair 
taken from the heads of relatives who 
have been dead for a long time. 

English As She is Wrote. 
If you hnve seen a notice to the effect 

that a service of song will be held in the 
Crescent Avenue church, Sunday evening, 
Dec. 4, don't pa}' any attentipn to it. You 
can recognize the Item by its assertion 
that “The selections will be selected from 
the orations of Elijah.” 

There will be, however, another praise 
service in the Crescent Avenue church, 
Sunday evening, Dec. 18. Selections from 
the Oratorio of “Elijah” will be rendered 
by an augmented ehoir, including Mrs. 
Myers and the well-known tenor soloist of 
Brooklyn, Mr. H. R. 5Iay, who has sung 
before in public in this city. 
 •  

To Whom it May Concern. 
The undersigne-*, pastor and consistory 

of the German Reformed church, thank- 
ful to God for the brilliant result of the 
fair arranged by the ladies of the Christ- 
ian Work Society of the church, for the 
benefit of the building fund, held from 
the 14th to the 19th inst., inclusive, also 
wish to extend their thanks to everyone 
who has helped to realize this result. 

F. Koechli, Pastor. 

' ' t rSSSi. , 

I'T^SSS., t 

—The associated charities of Newark 
found in 1882 that seventy per cent, of ap- 
plications for help made to them came 
from unworthy persons. Last year the 
rate had faUen to eighteen per cent. 
 The Executive Committee of the State 

Board ojt Agriculture has decided to hold 
the annual meeting on the 24th, 25th and 
26th of January.! Among the subjects 
that will fte discussed are the milk ques- 
tion, the present road laws, the protec- 
tion of sheep and poultry from dogs, the 
prevention of forest fires and the cultiva- 
tion and protection of forests. 

A Series of Runaways. 
A little before five o'clpek yesterday 

afternoon, a horse and butcher wagon be- 
longing to James B. Guttridge of Scotch 
Plains, were left standing on East 8econd 
street, when the animal became frightened 
and, breaking the lead strap, ran away 
The horse turned into Peace street, then 
into North avenue, and running along 
that thoroughfare barely escaped collid* 
ing with several vehicles near the depot. 
The turn into Park avenue was success- 
fully made, but the roadway under the 
railroad bridge was too narrow and with 
a crash the butcher wagon struck the iron 
columns supporting the bridge, complete- 
ly wrecking the wagon body. With the 
running gears, the horse continued on 
down Park avenue and into Fourth 
street, thence through Union street to 
Fifth, to Park avenue, to Crescent avenue, 
and was subsequently captured near the 
Greseent Avenue church. A crowd of 
curious people soon gathered around thh 
wreck under the railroad bridge, all eager 
to lend assistance, but none was required. 

Half an hour later a grey horse, attach- 
ed to an open wagon, ran away from the 
freight house and increased his speed as 
he turned into Park avenue and ran un- 
der the railroad bridge. On Park avenue, 
near Second street, the runaway rig 
became entangled in the hind wheels 
of a coupe belonging to Mr. 
Hugh McDonnell. The latter vehicle was 
turned completely around, and the owner 
was thrown from the box. Mr. McDon- 
nell's horse also ran away, and a scene of 
wild excitement followed. Park avenue 
was crowded with wagons at the time, 
but fortunately none of them were injured 
to any great extent, except the coupe, 
which suffered a broken dashboard. The 
shafts were also damaged. Mr. .McDon- 
nell clung heroically to his horse and suc- 
ceeded in throwing the animal under the 
railroad bridge, where he was brought 
un*jer subjection. About the same time 
a horse belonging to Dr. Bushmore of 
Park avenue, also became unmanageable 
and started on a run towards Seventh' 
street. He was captured, however, bei 
fore doing any serious injury. The grey 
horse belonged to a man in Washington 
Valley, and was stopped near the corner 
of Pail* avenue and Front street. 

Striking Plumber* Held. 
On Sunday, the 6th inst., Thomas G 

Nowland was attacked and brutally beat- 
en by six .Union plumbers. The assault 
occurred on Park avenue, opposite Camp- 
bell's Club House, and in Middlesex 
county. The cause Is said to have been 
the fact that Nowland was a non-union 
workingman in the employ of . Mr. D. W. 
Lit tell, of North avenue, who belongs to 
the Employers' Protective Union and Is 
pledged to hire no “Knights of Labor.” 

Nowland was confined to his house for 
over a week from the effects of the as- 
sault, and Dr. Fritte attended him. As 
soon as he was able to get to New Bruns- 
wick, he swore out warrants again t Jack 
Hogan, Tom Conway, John Ducksmith. 
John Barry, Jim Fields and Billy Me 
Namara. Yesterday morning they were 
arrested and taken before City Judge 
Ulrich by Chief Dodd. The first three 
named were put under $300 bail each for 
assault and battery, and $300 to keep the 
peace. The others were placed under 
bail for the assault alone. They now 
await the action of the next Grand Jury 
of Middlesex county. Mr. Littell, Now- 
land's employer, wiU foUow the matter 
up to the very end. He says he shaU pro- 
tect his men every time, in trouble of the 
kind, and see that their wrongs are re- 
dressed. 
 s  

Awaiting Their Owner. 
The management of the recent W. R. C. 

bazaar requests us to announce that there 
are still several of the prizes awarded 
during the progress of the fair which the 
owners have not yet applied for. The 
ladies are desirous of closing up the busi- 
ness of the bazaar and particularly re- 
quest that any person holding the follow- 
ing numbers will present them at No. 12 
North avenue and receive their prize: 
No. 56 course ticket entitles the holder to 
an individual salt and pepper castor ;. No". 
147 course ticket to a napkin ring; No. 11 
chance ticket, held by a Mrs. Thorn is 
entitled to the crazy work pillojw. If the 
above articles are not called for within a 
reasonable time the committee will pro- 
ceed to dispose of them, j Additional 
prizes were awarded as follows; Mrs. 
W. B. Mattox, No. 13 chance ticket, one 
year's subscription to The Conutiluiionalto 
Mrs. E. C. Morse, No. 5 chance ticket, 
drew a gentleman's hat. 

Bsat This. 
One week «lgo the youngest child of Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. Wann, of North Plainfield, 
accidentaUy set fire to a window shade in 
one of the bedrooms of their residence on 
Willow avenue. Through the excitement 
the nurse pulled the burning shade down, 
and in doing so burned several large holes 
in the carpet, destroying two breadths of 
the same) Th£ carpet was of a peculiar 
and rare color, but the Firemen’s Ins. Co. 
155 Broadway, New York, who had in- 
sured, recognized the loss, and paid for a 
new carpet equal in value to th v o ie 
destroyed. 

The Case bf Mr. Talbot. 
The New York pipers of this morning 

have nothing new to tell of the exposure 
of “Reggie" Talbot and his expulsion from 
the bosom of Newark's higher society. 
The Slow and the Journal publish cuts of 
the picture of “Lord" Courtenay from 
the rogue's gallery, but the picture as ' 
little fits Talbot's features as “Lord” 
Courtenay’s career fits Talbot’s character. 
The John Reginald Talbot known to 
Plainfield and Newark, was not “unedu- 
cated” nor “underbred.” Ho bad all the 
appearance and instincts of a gentleman, 
and made no attempt to obtain from any- 
one, so far as known, money under any 
pretense. As to his acceptance Into 
society, the following from the Elizabeth 
Journal, perfectly fits the ease : 

“The families who have suffered in this 
instance, are not among those who are 
Anglomanics. They are sensible, culti- 
vated, discriminating people, and Talbot 
obtained access to their houses not be- . 
cause he was English,but because he had, 
apparently, every mark of a gentleman 
and needed only a little assistance to re- 
gain his position both In business and in 
society. Under these circumstances his 
claim to being related to the English 
nobUity did not awaken enough suspicion 
to overcome the kindly sympathy which 
these good people felt for him. 

■■J 

Temperance at Westfield. 
The Westfield Division, Sons at Tem- 

perance, last evening celebrated the ad- 
vent of the initiation of the one hundredth 
member into the order. The occasion was 
one to be long remembered, and was at- 
tended by delegates from the Divisions of 
Elizabeth, Rahway, New Brunswick, 
Newark, Milburn and this city. Among 
those present from this city were Council- 
man Dunham and thirteen of the mem- 
bers of the Goodwill choristers. During^ 
the evening the choristers rendered 
fine vocal sections and were heartily t 
plauded. V jpiartette of string music 
also contributed some fine music. Inter- : 
esting addresses were delivered by Dr. J. 
D. Polhemus of Milburn,- Judge L. F. 
Wadsworth of this j city and others. Al- 
though the event was celebrated In honor 
of the Division reaching a membership of 
100, several new members were 
during the evening. After the exercises 
in the division rooms, the visitors were 
taken to the W. C. T. U. headquarters, 
where a bountiful collation was spread 
for all. The Plainfield delegation arrived 
home soon after midnight. 

luring 
somer * 

>iy 

Marriages Are Now In Order. 
Those who contemplate matrimony 

this city should read up the lafa 
on the subject. It seems there has 
a curious change in the fashionable 
son for marrying and giving in marriage, j 
and the brides of the Autumn and early 
Winter now far outnumber the brides of j 
Easter and of June. For this 
and change, social conditions are 
responsible. May is still regarded as an . 
unlucky month by many worthy people," 
and the Interval between the close of ] 
and the 1st of May is but a few weeks at; 
the longest The leafy month of June 
commends Itself to favorable oonsid 
tion, but the movement eountryward 
gins earlier every year, and after the 
week the city is apt to be deserted by the 
meteorological sybarites who compose \ 
the world where one amuses himself. 

Stop the Coal Extortion. 
The president of one of the largest 

Eastern coal companies says the produc- 
tion of anthracite coal this year will be at 
least 2,000,000 tons in excess of that of 
any«previous year, in spite of the labor! 
troubles in the Lehigh district. Not- 
withstanding this fact the price of an-, 
thracite coal all over the United States is 
being marked up. In New York the deal- 
ers have just placed an additional halt 
dollar on their prices and are contem- 
plating another increase. In, this city 96 
arc charged for a ton; $5 was the pre- 
vailing Summer price. It costs no more 
to place a ton of coal in Plainfield today 
than it did in June or July. 

" 

Rambling* in Rome. 
These are what our people may pie 

themselves with this evening at 
Music .Hull, “personally conducted” by 
5Ir. Ragan, who has shown himself a 
very competent guide in other interesting 
localities. The Rome of our day, tha 
capital of Italy, is a wonderful city, even 
aside from the memories in past ages 5 
when, from her seven hills, she ruled the 
world. And by what means, short of an 
actual visit, can one acquire so adequate 
a conception of her magnificence as is 
offered by Ragan's views and description? 
Take note of the advertisement and go to 
the hall with your family and friends. j 

Of Interest to Sleighriders, 
De Voe, the Hackensack weather pro- ’ 

pliet.says that the people in the vicinity of 
the Gulf must look out for a cyclone dur- 
ing the present week. He also 1 predict# 
that there will be sufficient snow here for 
a sleigh ride on Dec. 18. He advises the 
purchase of a heavy overcoat for Christ- 
mas, as he believes the holidays will bo 
accompanied by very oold weather. 
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MOVLNU A COLONY
TRANSFER OF T H ^ METLAKAL-

ITLAS T O ALASKA.

nil ofD u m a (ilvra an Aceodm
Uie Kenoval of the Indiana r'r.im

British Calainbla—Thrlr EnrmlM.
BOSTO*. No*. 2H —A luiiei- rec-ived by a

clergym>n itt this city Inun Km. Duncan,
the mi-ftinnu'ry WKO-O | ci so. uttno and that
of bis follower* in British Columbia a f e w
mouUn ago attracted »o ir.urn attent ion.
given an account o( the transfer of the
whole Indian colony to vhe IBIV s e t t l e m e n t
N e w Meiiakaiitla, in Alaska, umier the
American flag. There have been ru -• r»
• f British,
this bold

(American on/ in of tlie fa .ure oC
attempt, but Mr. Duncan »u.. » i.e

and o'liei
from Mr
States 10

"I Ian

vessel*
trims t
all of hi» **> followers

i »u Columbia to lite United
•rilory. H« say*:
ed here on Aug. 7, and foutd

koout fotiy or our people awaiting my ar-
rival. A goodiy number of feliow pas-
«<n -..rstrora the s earner laniieJ with me

-o bad a very solemn reiigiou* eer-
n the shore. The Boo. Mr. Dawson,

cou.iuissioner of education at Washington,
and the Kev. Dr.- Fraser of California, ud-
dresae.l the peonle and ibe new Ua-,' was
raised with al: dud lunnrs. Ou Alls- 1ft a
fleet of art 11iB(1ON Cf HUTpeople arriwagav<? me a very beany greeting. As
v o n as the r c-mous were hauled up and
tony had taken some refreshment
we met together for worship
on the bisctr. Tho concluding prayer
by a native! showed by its ferVencr how
intensely they real:* <! the lini-ormr.ee of
thai hour and the maarntu-ie of the work
they bad undertaken. Their long-!ooked-
forexodUK tin,I begun. Next day our lltt .-
steamer arrived from aCetlakitlitla with 33
canoes ati'l boats iu tow. Krom this time
the great tnrmoil of mr vintr over their
affects be nan- Fleet, alter fleet of cunoes
braved the stormy sea, sod, tboueb sev-
eral times in great i eril. I i n thankful to
say that upward of K>i of tbe people bave
got safely over with most of liieir personal
belongings. Tbo weu' her Is now so very
Stormy tbat wo liavu to stay operations on
the sea for a white.

'•Our location »s in many respects very
suitable for aa Iod>an town, but we shall
hare heavy work r earing away the forest.
At present we hiiVe <>ceupied the fringe of
the henvi.'y timbered sbi.re, and our huts,
uesUint; mnoug tbe big trees, are extended
lor over a mile. The people are already
fairly sheltered for the winter Our first
work of a permanent kind was to put up
our steam sawmill, and I am thankful to
say it is already up and al work. We hare
now a large building going up as tbe
weather permits us, 1JTI feet by 34, which
is a part of the salmou cannery we hope to
build, but ia tbe meuuucu we shall use It
for church and school. I have already gat
plans out and workmen ready for sulldinsi
a large gue*i house, for numerous
strangers from surrounding tribes are
coming to us aa the weather will permit
their traveling.

"I must not omit to mection briefly what
our enemies are doing. Tbe government
of British Columbia aud Canada and tbe
ecclesiastical parly from the English
church are greatly incensed at our action.
Everything is being don> thai malice can
invent to acnoy and impoverish us. Our
church, village hall, cannery, sawmill,
store, and wornshopj are ail seiz-vi. More
than that, they bave taken from us over
80,000 feet of lumber which was In stock
at the sawmill. The poor people are oft-
en subject to loch annoyances, that they
almost fear to go for their personal prop-
erty, for white men bave been sent to tbe
Tillage and ordered to lake arms against
our people if wo attempt to bring away
the buildings I hnve nanea. Nothing, it
seems to me. would gratily our enemies
heller tbau to soe the people driv-n lodesi
iwratlon and commit some breach of the
peace, that thereby tne law (so-called)
might be invoked to punish ihein, but 1 am
happy to say mat tbils Jar ;bey bave JObly
restrained tUvmseires under great provo-
cation and are even cheerful under their
haro ships in.U heavy losses. For some
u s e to come our struggle with adversity
will be great, having un our public build-
ings to rebuild, as well as homes to make
in a forest."

I s One or Itanium's Tigers Loose T
HBWBCHG. Nov.,a) .— It is believed that

one of Barn urn's t igers which escaped
when Ibe winter quarters in Bridgeport
w e r e burned, has turned! up near Matte-
w a n A hog and ljve pigs on Samuel
Maburton's farm at iho fi.ot of the Fisb-
ktll mountain have had a terr iba
with sonvijanimal with sharp cluws. ;The
bog was literally chewed un, and one- of
tbe ptgs. weighing fifty pounds, was car-
ried off. and Its carcass found in a lot on
the mountain a mile or! two away. Tbe
pU's tbro&t was bitten and tbe blood

There is ehdence thai a ter-
occu.rcd before the hog

sucked oui.
rible stra-r
suocumbeU.
p

Found.A thOd's Ifodjf
Conri., Nov. -JO.LLast July,

Urn. John UallagBer, while cleaning out
some rubbish in the cellar in her :muse on
Pratt street, made a horriole discovery.
Bidden in ttas corner sbe found tbe re-
mains of a child terribly decomposed. She
uotified tlie police, but aothitk; was done.
Prior to tbat time a young wpman named
Lizzie Dane, lived ia tbe bou»<\ uni later,
a woman named Magowanj also resided
there. The po!fc-\ last nicht. discovered a
clew that it Is thought will le».i to the ar-
rest of ibe suspected part«t».
has been summoned.

I«OD CualProsperity in tiie PltU«
PlTTs-TOS. JiOV. IU.- Not kit

days of tne war, when mine
thracite coal Uelds made fro
day, bas there bt'eu such pro*
coal rt*£touH as p'revaiia here i
time. KoC twelve vi'ars pa»l
this regio^i aiJ not know \vh
work full time. Sow they w
nisht- The result Is more
cuiation Vhan evor kuor.n bef
of all kinds is boonim? «n<t
uusiries are bcuig Kilned.

ce the palmy
In the an-

il to to 110 a
purity in tiiu
4 the present,
lie miners ul
it it tvos tc
>rk da.v and

ay in cir-
jre. business

ni any new ia*

n en

HenriAnother Tr lrphone
W A S B I N O T O X . Sov . :.»—C

Deo. 1. tlie CoinmisR'.oner < f
l.ear arguroenta of cuuns'i. U|
lion of Elisha (Gray for |i
uiaenti his original ui.ti;:cat!o
to un electric Mephone , Hied
by inserting the word •'tneU
make the claim »i<eciHca!l.v f
oiaphiapm. Khauld this petit
a new interference »\ :il be di

jhe original tglephjhe o

Capt. MJarthJttt Killed In California.
J*MEisTO*\*, Nov. *i9. —Ja

lhall, Uio I oidtwl »foam boa
MiauUuqua lake, left
aso wilb au excorsion pafty f
A despa'.ch from N»!>a.
ilealh in a raiiroal acc)sient
wile will also lose her Life.

The coroner

Ing.
1 tiursday,

i'atents will
icu the pe'i-
?rmiAsioh to
1'for ri*t?nt
Oct. I S 1<K7.

llic," so as ia
r a mctailie
en bo granted
'tared, thus
ne guest .oa.

ties J. "Mar-
captain o*

one waek
»r Califoruia.

a anounces hia
and says bis)

CONDITION OF WINTER WHEAT
Ke|K»rls Indicate that the Crop Is la t

Usvd KIUHM.
C u i o o o , Nov. 29 —Tlie outlook foi

the % aata wintering of the .vlutei
wbemt crop is not encouraging, noi
even as good as its appearance] abovi
ground ml the present time wouKi Mwm u
ind'cute. This is due to the fuel that tbi
severe drought of the paist »ta«on pr»
vpnl«d io large measure tbe |>ru|«r prepa-
ration of tho ground for seeding,! Flo win*
was , a« a rule, unusuail^- late, aud much ol
tbo v»i'd ax vra» dono on nmvly plowex
land vrirch hiui not had t ime beloro seed
ins to become property coinpa'.ced ti<
aflt'ird a good hold a i d feedii:g ground 7o|i
the roots. Kalns were experienced suffl
dent in amount to c;iute tire «oed to ger
minute, but none since sufficient to prop-
erly compact tbe soil. Tne roots are m
loose, porous &01L aud are, a.s a rule. In bad
condition to witbtland the try.ng wintei
months, though the above [ground
growth may present a fairly! good
appearance. Reports on the condition «l
the crop as compared wilb that at ibii
time last year receivd in the pa^t tw(
weeks from the principal winterj wheat
slates givo the following summary 5

Report-, from 33 Obio counties give aa
average conJinon of S3 1-3 i«r cent.: 34 In-
diana counties give an average condition
bf 87 1-5,per cent. iSJ Illinois counties give
S3 i-er cent. 14 Missouri counties ajveraoc
S»l.7 per cent. 17 Kansas coamies tfive ai
average condition of 10) pnr cent, land K
Michigan counties report aa average con
dition of 01 2-3 per cent.

A lorn ratbor thau a rain of condition
may be exi«cted from tins time on. Pre-
vious reports havJ shown a decreased av-
erage of at-reage in Winter wbeat in the
above named states, varying from 5 to 11
per cen;. Altogether th«r onilook Indl
rates only a moderate winteri wheat erot
for Dtxi year. i

The Rlght>Onnre Baby Dead.

BOSTON, N O V . 29 —Tho eigbt-ounc»> baby,
daughter of Mr. anJ Mrs. Jiayvi l ls , of
Mount Vernnn street . ITukefield, died ye s -
ten lay at the age of t vv > weeks. The child
weighed only s x ounces at birth, but was
perfectly fcrmed. und has attracted con-
siderable attention akaong the medical
fraternity^.

Death of a Giant.
Cmcioo. Nov. ».—John Peters, a giaol

seven feet tour inches in height, was buried
to-day. Be died at tbe f'-ounly hospital
Sunday afternoon. P«ters was onl.v twtn
t.v-one years old and came to America
about a year ago. He appeared alamuseun
as "the giaut policeman." l ie bad a con-
tract uitli tbe museum managers for thret
montlis, but was tuK-n ill with typhoid
fever, and Kov. 2 went to the hospital.
There wasn't a beJ big enough in the hos-
pi'.al for the giant, but a wide one wai
solcctp",', the foot removed, and a woodan
extension built to it, making a cot about
nine feet long. Medicine was riven him in
do»es nearly double the usual s.ie, ami
everything possible was done for bio:, bul
the doctors ware unable to conquer the
disease. ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Tbe "l>oe" wilaoa Dlvoree Case.
PHOTiDENCB, Nov. 29—In the Wilson

di vurce case this morning the testimony
related to letters written by Mrs. Wilson
to Miss Scarborough, which aha swors
were composed under duress, and to the
"Scarborough letters," so called, implying
Illicit re.ations between *-Doc" Wusonand
Miss Scarborough. An expert in hand-
writing compared tbe latter frith aa ad-
mittedly irenuioe letter of Misa ScarDor-
ough's, and declared tuey were written by
one and tbe l i m e band. Tho case was sab-
muted without argument- At tbe sugges-
tion of tbe chief Jnsitce the phystciant
who treated Wilson at Westerly, and Mrs.
WUaoo, will be heard on Saturday next.

If asoatc Chinamen In Bostoa.
BOSTO*, Nov. ai— TVe Cbioaae

mandery in the Masoniofraternity Sunday
nl̂ 'ht Initiated twelve members ia the
lodge room in Aipha ball It was the oc-
casion for «rreal festivity, and the neigh-
borhood of tbe ball was thronged wlih
Cbinumeu. From the gn>cory store of
Mam Get*, near by. Ihf rerre«bmenU w-re
•upplittd. cousisUng of slerrs and soui>s in
po • and cans aa<t uivsiterious fluids in
demijohns. Haml>oo can** by tbe iiundrtM
were also taken into ibe halL Tbe c"tu-
mandory is a orano'i of the New York and
Pennsylvania cummanderias and Is a
flourishing organization.'

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
• n u i i n o nr rxjjwnxu) POST omcx *oa

SOT. 35,' MT.
Coedlt. Mrs. John Solan, <>*«> K
Oinroy. Kate I Xelson. A F
OourrW. Mliw K«tl<« ! Prnnlman. Edward A
Carpent>-rMrH..mard F Kan.l..lph. Edward
n»uahuf. MIM KnU' l iunyn . B C
DuanelUMlM Ellis O S. K. ».
Psiim. Ji.hli i Snitth. Mliw Minnie
1 |.,rt..u. Mrs T R Taylor. Mr* B B
|f.ni.-r. <i H Tn-dmaM. Henry
Uln.-B. MraKate Tw.-k<-n.i Mn. U.ulsa

« 7 , K M K D Vi-lla,«>ljni|«» -
, u k « . Mrs E J Van Arsdsle. Mls»M
^.wr. Mr Frwl J W.K«lwsr«i .I.uiher B
irdeam, J.-bn (31 William*. Mliu. Cassle

WarmiH-ri Mr Fluid
1 « n o h s calling tor above please say adTerttaed.

W. L. FOBOE. Postmaster.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
i km*mf. MM cmi /ar aks

w
OOIT.

„ TO TAKE CARE
horses. Best reference. Address 8..

WANTED—A GIRL AK CHAMBEKMAIO AliD
Waitress. Apply at 1X1 Park »»»., between

Hth and 9th Ms. !!•»«

TBT THE "O. A. F." CIOAK: XAOE FBI>M
th<- nnrst Havana flJIrr. without a particle

of artificial flavoring. The brat S-cent cigar In
tnr world. U-lf-tf

AXT ONE DESIKOfS OF MAKIMI AlIUANOE-
ments for the Wlntrr. run ni^et with larMr,

handwinit'ly rurnlahcd tront r««>ms, at Mrs,
LASHISO'H. cr. Park sve. and Cth 8t. 10-ia-lf

T.-'UBMSHED BOOM8. FOR
r only, over the Poet office. ELIZABETH
HCHoaa. 9-H-it

T/OB 8ALE-MT PBOPJLKTV OK WE8T 8EC-
r on<l Slr>»l. Price Modrrate-^ Termn easy.
T. H. Tn«U!l«OK, M. D. " »-6-tf

Fined **OO for Alter lag a Bal lot .

BOSTON. NOV. 2k—The last or * aeries of
ballot fraud ca«e* In a Brighton district
was decided yesterday on 1st points bv
tbe supreme court. Frank McGurty, an
insractor of elections, was found guilty In
the sui«rior court o: altering a ballot cast
for Nelson 8. Walcetleid for aiderpian at
tbe municipal election la December last,
and was fined UM

•30,000 for the LOM or a Wife's Affections.
WACKBHII*. Wis.. Nov. IS.-O. E. Ha wet

bas brouphl suit a.'alnst K. L. Gore, for
fA'WO for alienation of his wire's affec-
tions. Tne latter is the father of Mrs.
Hawes. The yrun? couple n e t married
against tbe wishes of ibe rlrl's parents,
and shortly nfier the wedding the bride
suddenly left tier busbanU and baa since
refused to see him.

A m o q g the Sports.

Jim Pilkington. the oarsman, who Is
pretty hour as c lever with the trigger as
he is in raising a white ash breez«, will
shortly «ho«l a matrli with Jolinnv Elliott.
The condition* are 25 birds each, 'Long
Island rules, stake (ISO.

Pony Jlocre is very loyal to bis son-in-
law, Cbni-.ev Mitcti'll, and that is but
natural und cctnmei. lanl«. He writes to a
("ieml in i h i . p u t U>a! h6 thinks that Johu
Knra.n u i . l defeat Jem Smith, and thai he
is now in PXii-lli'iit condition und health.
He says Mi ten -II lm« •iveryUnn - to lose if
Kiiruin is delo.ited, und Vital if Jake wins
re will ue nt ..nc-j pi:]eil u^ainsi Kuliivun.
Wnli, we will knmv more nooul this by

It is now pretty certain that Bn«hr.ng.
the haid beaded catcher of the s i . L'<ui*
Browns, wr.ll pla{y with Brooklyn nex t

! season. Von tier ;Ahe h;ul tisrrt.-e\l to let
j f r e - M e n : Hyr .e UHVe Bu-honz and Car-
! ruthc-rs, tot', bin C*»rruiners wnn'i have
' i t . H.' di-oares thnt he n ill remain idie all
' summer raiuer limn !•!'.V bail in Brooklyn
! or 8 i , L o m « . He :« w:\ling to go to Cm-
; i'-inti«'i, titoiijrh, nttti iimltabiy wi*l. presl-

itent IJvrne, would Mk? tn g e l "Rioby ," but
, be UIJUVU'I • r*>i>o«e t« i-ay acy such fancy

pr.ee us tbe pitcher wants . '
I I.itilewoiol won th» P;n'a1»lphta go-as-
• y..d-i,>a^« wiln a worn of 2<b miles, 1 l a o .
1 Then- is on Jo>ibt tli:^t lie cou i i have «I'J:I>:

uiucti b.;t:or bud fie wislicxl to, us he only
. Trent 4-% mi e- . 1 lai< on tlie last day.
' Ds'UtrttP** lie acted tie^ordiii^ to orders and

was k«|i: from .".is U"st in a ider lhat more
could I..- I'la-'wl on him when n* <-on?«sla
iv.:» K^*>veil &n-1 o1 uer^i a l tiie Madison
^U l»r.i iiariloii, ST. York next Frbriuury.
Ue i» f-uid to ue «*nc *f thi- fairt-si and! m>>*i
airreeubie of— ptirtini: : i eo , and lim i»ianly
conduct lu-. vveek:bu-* u o n ti'.ut tbousuads

i of friends among the slaV Qoakera. ;

1r"OH HALE—A 8EOUXD-BAXD. TWO HOUSE
**rt < rle«*i*" f'lrer. In (tissl ordrr. 8<>M

cheap, for wvnt of uw. Apply 8. B. WBKKLtu.
Selhenrood Farm, H«lnB.l<j. Ji. J.

FSr" 8AUC—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OORJTKB
it Jackiton avenue aiid BomersM street, about

ISO feet square. For price and terms aaply t>
)Kr.li.LV Uiu«., .Iroul's uoi'ltft.,race Warehouse,
Sx.m lus io US E. «»ib strret N. T. cltj.—tnylMf

-Y. M.

4-th Rasan Lecture
TO-NIGHT,

At StUlman Music Hall.
SUBJECT:

"Ramblings in Rome.";
TlckeU at Beraoldi' Phanuey.

11-2S-M

LADIES' PARLOR SALE
WIU be held in the SCHOOL BCILDIX0 ad-
Jo^lngthe CHURCH Or IBM MOLT CM OSS,
North PlainBeld, ' ;7£:V •'—• {"

Wednesday Afternoon & Ev'ng,
NOVEMBER 30th.

m
SCT AMTlCLMSot all deaerlptloaa. anlU

blefor

Christmas and Year Presents,

WIU be sold at MODMMA TM J'MJCKS.

If weather stormy the Sate will continue

Thursday Afternoon and Evening.

•MUSIC HALL-
Leater

Comedy of
Wallack's great success the Military

URS.
THE KMMMLM DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION of

Brooklyn. H J I . , $ ' ' ' . -

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 5th.
Tickets at usual prices. For sale at Reynolds',

Field * Bandolpb, and Shaw's Drug Stores, on
and after UECEHBER lit. ll-38-3d

Electric Phenomena
j j Will be delivered by

Mr. JLEO DAFT,
At Stiilman fiusic Hall.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 8tb, I887.

The L«-tnrw will tf Illumrati <1 by n wrlm f>f
N<rTt*|.jiud Brilliant ExperuncnUt, on a large
scale.

AIiMIS81OX:-j-Adults, 50 O-nts. Children urnlor
13 yrara. 2S O n U .

Th« proceeds will M devoted to a worthy cause.
Mi

•No. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.
Ftu cy

Worstevis,
1 Notions.

) ICE'S 00KXEB.

—AT4|

C ± ' 13.
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

FINE GOGOS
—AT—

POPULAB PRICES!

MUSIC | HALL !
Friday Evening, December 2d.

MR. A. M. PALMER
Will present the great success of laxt seas|on at
the Madison Square Theatre, entitled

" J I M THE PENMAN.'
AS VSVAL. ,

TICKETS OX SALE TVESDA T. }xc r.'. 29.
-26-ul

AJDIUG-S

-Jesse Couthoui.-
Music by G. Cleft Quartette,
Thursday, December 1st, I887J

At the M. E. CHURCH. !

Tieketf, aU

R

SO ami 75 Cents.
Now |on sale! at Brynold'8 and Shaw's Prug

Storrs. nJ3-td

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FAXCT CHIXA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC,

ARTISTIC OLASS WARM,

ART POTTMRT.

MLMOAXT LAMPS.

GAVBTT'S,
IS K. FROiTT BTWEET. 10-1 tt

TO THE PUBLIC.
Bavins purchased the business of Mr. John

8hropi>e at Ko. 31 W. FBOXTfrr., I will eutlrely
rt-nnvate the place and supply the best fruits In
the Hew York market, fresh roasted peanuts
every day, all kinds of nuts snd confectionery.
I will DUT the BEST of everything, and sell at

- ,S ? v A. GRANELLI.'
••;-'k--~:h : • • 11-KMw

GREEN'S
Furniture
^ Warerooms

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

AU jBoods Marked in Plain Rguras.
i n upBOLSTEBnra a A U

ITSBBAMCHSS.

COOD8 TAKEN ON 8TORACE.

10-»-tf

l!l,\i;h STlllhiM.S
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

8MITH A ANCELL'S
Black Stocking*, aqd you will
wear no other kind. !

Tbe color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves tbe color.

/&rThe dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if pot found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your

• MONEY will be REFUNDED.
SOLD ONLY BY

ioward A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

myUQrl

UNDER RUDfED WAliaS

ONE KILLED AND SEVERAL
INJURED BY AN EXPLOSION

The Hot Water It oiler In the Klrhy Howe
MIlwaaliM, lion* up With Fatal

Result—Sev»n»l Other Accidents.

MiLWii KRE, JIOT. :i»+Yesterday morn
intr a b .iloi- u-ttl for heat insr water ex
pluUed HI tnu Klrby uouso und a terriryinii
ace aeni wus tan caused. A s a result ol
tbe exiilosiua the entire rear end of the
building wns cotniiltitely writckoa and i
nuicbui of people wi-re buiucd. It wa."
thoUk'h . ut the time tbut the number ol
d**ad wuuld be soinet hm; fearfu:, but Utfei
it w:u> kMuK-ii Ibal wnlle some lives hue1

befa lost lliere would be no ffrca i sacri
lied

It wa< i ha boiler supplying the noi
water ti.»oU2h the kitchen raiiRe. Th«
section of tbo rear wall blown out was
thirty foot wido und extenUed from tne
ground to tbe fourth story.

In tho iniaif room all was commotion;
most of Ibe euests had finished brenkdist,
but a m ' n : tho few who wer,i still at tlmii
meuls there was a mid tumult and ru»b
for safety. Ko rar as known, however,
none of tbe pruest* were hurU

In the kiicbeu wore wreck anJ desola-
tion Ovnr a dozen s>''is wem m Ibe room
at the Uniij, and all were Ouried under the
mass of tumbling wnli3.

Tbe fire deiiartm-ut were ou band al
once and aid their \x:*l to ailay the excite-
ment uu.l look ulit for the woutided.

Tbe following Kirî  were lakan out of tbe
rums badly injured : Anna Kennedy. Clara
Olson, Julia Field Meyer, Nora Dougherty,
Mary Ai-buckiu, Amtf^ie Duran,'. Alace
burke, ili.ry Kr,w([«f. M îry Lrtaby and
Eva Kre ienckson.

All were so badly injured, mostly by
bruises, Lhat l>r. Murk* su.d Ue could noi
teli wUelUcr Muy Wi.uid live or not.

The ilea.l body of Sirs. E. M. Ga^e, the
asMiKtumi conk, was found by the tireiaeii
Unier the ruinn shockiu^ly mangled.

rruuk H<-ui|iel, the iiead COOK, who was
mU»uiir ki tirst, ban since be n louud alive.
Hoi is Oidii- nuk-t. U:iO arm and three rib*
are bnaun. anJ he is M y injured about
tho 'Ueitd.

; Fatal: Boiler Explosion.
iCuvEUMi. Nov. '.U.—Tiiu boiler in J. M.

Cun.CB'a Oox factory at IJL lir.mge, Outo
exii!odi'd yetlerlny. Bird JuUnoon, fore-
man, win iii*lun'-ly killed; Uuorge Holmes
badly cut mid oruiinM. WitUam Nichols
was blowu 15J feet Heroes a nre«L, out es-
Ctt)ied wilboul serluus iDjuiy. The build-
ins was wrttckud uud luo mucbioery de-
stroyed.

Mlnen Crashed to Death.
Wii.KE4B.tKK*. Nov. 28 —Patrick Etna

ban and Larry Cuipiu, miusrs, employed at
tbe Bugitr Notch mine of tbe Hanover Coal
com p.my, w»re cau^bt in a heavy fall of
rock uud cua. jrcsUtrday and crushed to
death.

Kiltod By a Boiler txplosloa.
PORT COLUUKXE, Out., Nov. .9—Qeorge

Carlo was yesierday killea by tbe ex-
plosion or a boiler in Dunbar's works, ut
tjtonebridge.

WE AIM TO
A LIXB OF MMX'S, nOMB.t-S, MISSES'

CHILDRKX'S, BOVS AXD TOVTltS-

Boots aild Sh
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OP TRADE, AXD WE
TERT SELDOM MIfiS it

THE "ARBEITER ZEITUNG."
8pt«a Old Paper Predicts Trouble if the Aae

arehlats Comlna; Meetlaa; Is Interrupted.
CHICAGO, NOT. 2U.—The Arbtittr Ztitung

speakiuK of tbe ana rcbisl meet-
lnK for pee. <0 says that the turners' reso-
lution of some days since, pledging them-
selves to protect freedom of speech, indi-
cates that no attempt to crash out the
meeting will be successful. It adds:

Those were the true turners that spoke
Initial strain, an1 we entertain the hope
that those turners who are in lite minor-
ity in the so-called conservative societies
will be sound on thl* question; that tbey
will alsn know where tiieir place Is if any
body, whoever u may be, should make a
frivolous, treasonable attempt—an at-
tempt deserving of death—to outrace tbe
right- of tbe people. But It will not come
to Ibis

The article frnes on to say that the citfr
xons' association will not let it coma to
this fur lack of courage, and that th* or-
(ranixitlou would not so soon after tbe ilth
day of Nuvemeer ' provoke a riot, the ter-
mination of wuiuh would be at the least,
doubtiui."

The •• Urys " May Contest.
ATLANTA, NOV." '.»—Tbe prohibition

party yesterday notified Ordinary Calhouo
of luoir inienlion to contest tbe result of
the elettion of the'JO h lnst. They hare
three days In which to file a bill and until
it is derided whether or not the contest
will bo LMiiile. the ordinary cannot announce
the vole u* official. The vote as announced
from the different precincts figures Dp
1,143 majority for tho anti-prohibitionists.
It is generally conceded ilia', the prohibi-
tionists will not contest, as the frauds al-
leged to bave been committed by the anti-
probioitionist party were of such a char-
acter that they would be very difficult to
prove. 1

Ifarvard Has Not Protes ted <he G l n u .
BOSTOM, Nov. 23 — The fol lowing com-

munication is furnished for publication:
• N u m e r o u s articles have appeared in the

N e w York and Bon ion pa|>ers within the
last few d a y s questioning the result of the
Harvard-Yule iooLOal! game on Thanks-
g iv ing day, and also crit icis ing the deci-
sion* and rulings of the referee. We, in
behulf of the Harvard Unlvers i 'y Football
Associat ion, wish to s ta te officially that
DODO of these come from the team. If the
game is to be proie-ted at all. It will be
protested legally uud at the proper t ime
and ploeo " J. H. S E A R S .

"Cuptuin of Harvard Eleven."
A. F. UOI.3>EN,

"Ex-Captain of l iurvurd Kieven."

Ueve lopmrnts In the Hari>er| Trial.
C I N C I N N A T I , NOV. '̂ 9. — The triU'> of E. L.

Bariier. of F.dclity Lunk notoriety, comes
up u>.lay In the Unitud States court before
Judges .'.arks in and Huge. E:niHent c o u i -
sei LUB u>.'i:a eii^ueeJ «>u both ;sideH, uud
from pri'sen' nij icu' ions soTia s lar l l iug
^ m e u l s uia.v be looked for. .

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FRONT STBEST.

10mT

V. HE88EB8CHMIQT, '

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
•-. : Goods. ..-.
i f e s t Pront Street, PLAianELD, H. J.
CLOTHIXO CLEANED AND BEPAIBED.

10-4-tf

A Prt>i»-lU-r*s farrro Valueless.
VoiiiAN, Mich.. TJiiv. !."9 —Tjlie propel-

Aiba'ny was re .>inol yc»'etlny, aud,
side from a liole .n i.er huil. Is ttoinj jred.

Her rai^ci, U'owver. is :ico:unietie loss, ihe
snial1 porti-.n not being thrown overboard,
bci 4 so U.i liy 'luina^ed by waUir as to be
utter y worthless. I

sln's HlR I.Qtnb«fr Trade.
EAC CLAIIIE, V>"i»., Sor. Lfl.J-Tlie' var-

ious mill companies of the CiiipU.-wa Vul-
ley, wiiic:i i:ic: ; :«. ..iso on ibe Heel Ceu.ii-
river, huve ju.t fivi.-ed up tb<-ir season's
busluoss. . 'i dp iu i n , . r c u l i , at,pUt io,OU0,-
IM' iu excels of ibe output last jlear.

Kev. VT. I">»rlier All Broke L'p.
RocHr.sTEK, r«ov ja Tbe Rj?v. Dr. Ju-

sej'li P:»i-ker, Bc»cr.er'< eir!ogi->L ha* cun-
eallcd iî s ca^fn^nma'. to siicajk here on
••Ola.l«!one'" mis evrnlng. Hit manager
telegraphs that "he i* all broken up."

MORE MINING TROUBLE.
a. General Strike Ordered A m o u r t h e M o »

onirahela and ToujKhioKheuy liners.
P J T T S B U B O , NOT. 29.— A ge:i • i l l strike,

commencing yes terday was or-.;.-:-)d a m o n |
tbe river miners of the Uoour/Hbela sot
Toughioglieny districts for one-quartet
cent per bushel advance for u-in'n?. anc
semi-mouihly pay. The men h'<-. •: "o: bt-et
vorking for five weeks and a- •> *-ttjrin»

now. It is generally beiieved •» l « « most
Importune time for a strike. A ! vamiuenv
nperator said:

•'If ibis dry weatbar eootlnu-3* a«cb.
tonpor It dors not look liko an aavanco.
Ihere is nothing to load now. Ever.viUin%
that can hold coal is filled, waDiof for «
rise, and all tbo empties, of which, there
are uot many, are down ibe river. TB$
men bave tbe check- woight-meu, and tn<
onily points of difference now are the
quarter coat advance and tho soiu;-mo'-.tblj
pajy. Tbe last, is a ser.ou* mutter with tht
operators and they will not k'raa; It. Last
spring the miners deuiahded arbitrotioi
on tbe question of an advance. Wo lefl
the miaiorl with arbitrators, who gart
them a quarter cant advance that we dij
not feel tn be j.i»t or tbut we couid slund,
but we accepted tuo award and nuw tuej
naut another quarter cent."

: An Air Line Across Maine.
. Me. Nov. at -Work 0%,

the Canwiiuu Facific railroad is now draw,
ing t > a close, save tbat about the briuges.
und 1 edges. As there is much of tho latter
worl
ploy d through tbe winter month*, prob-
ably
out.'

to do, » force of men will be ero-

2,000, uioiig the ent ire line in cut t ing
fcome idea of the obstac les met wiiti

iu building an air line across Maine can bo
gain' d by considering the fact tliat at on»

, noi far Troiu this point, 1U0 men and
horses will be employed
inonibs on one cut alone.

nfty
fc/Ul
is of
thiny feel in dA|>ib and une-quarter of a.
mile loni>. The cost of ibis will be over
•14,000 for grading alone.

tuo next
Tfiis cut

loosfl slate and stone, and Is u> be
f b d t f

Wl nter Comlna; and Coal Scarce.
Cnicjoo. Nnv. 'JS.—The announcemeB^

Vom Duluth tbat nearlv 1.I1OO,<M
tous of

already

first bl

coal have been taken there, oret
200,000 iaore tiiun last y< ar, and yet it it

evident that there will be a great
sboruurs m tue supply this winter.

zzard lias come and tbe town* ol
Western Miuuesotu and Eastern Dakota
are even now showing sipns of sreat anx-
iety Tpe report comes from Huron thai
many i>eoiile there are proparlng to; brina
bay buriers into requisition, snd a tele*
gram from AJrian announces that there Is,
njt a poiad of coal for sale in that town*
uiidsouia distress is reported amoug to*
poor.

Labor Sotea.
Nor. 2a-The strike

m progress at tbe Dunn colliery
ermyne & Co., • abort distant*)
aiuon, wa< sett!e-J amicaoiy yes-
nd Ibe 500 miners and laborer*

been idle since the first ol
to resist a radical reductlaa ia

will resume work next Taunt*

SCRAN rojf.
has been
of John
from Me
terday, i
who hajre
August
their
day.

LO. HOT. 26.—After staying out s
period (if one month l i e striking ant)
locked-out ship carpenters, caulkers, and
steel workers have decided to return %*;
work.

Writlna; a Xew Morel.
BrrTALo, N. Y., NOT. 29.—William I>.

HowellsJ the novelist, who is •roj.|nne al
the Niagara hotel in this city, said yester-
day with reference to his having signed a*>
appeal for mercy for tue Chicago annrcb*
lsts: "I have not expressed any spmpathy
wilb anarchy. When I get ready to «x-.
press my views on tba* s'H>j'ct you ivlH
hear from m e " Mr. Howe i s Ims decidoj
to remain iu Buffalo a i win er, and la at
present engaged on a n -w - n<vcl, which ia
to be publi«Uiil lu June U X L

The Xorde^ Mtlll a Kyitery. .
T R « » T 6 N . S. J., NOV. 29.—Tbe mystery o)

the murdier of Ellen Quinn bus not yut bees
solved. The coroner's inquest closed yes-
terday, alter bearing testimony for four
days, the jury rendering a verdict that ttw
womau came to her deatb by straniruiation
at tbe hands of unknown persons. Tht
coroner bas decided io bold Kobert Hen sot
and Samuel Johnson, two colored man,
arrested on suspicion of being concerned
in the murder.

Baltimore Presbyterian*.
BALTIMORE, tfd.. NOT. 29.—At a special

meeting of tbe Baltimore Presbytery yes-
terday the Rev. Silas W. Beach, one of In*
most successful of Baltimore ministers,
severed bis connection with tbe Presby-
tery. Tbe Rer. Maltbie D. Bubcock comes
to Baltimore this wi ek to Uike charge ol
Brown Memorial cburcu, one of the lead
Ing Presbyterian clurches
Uis salary will l>d

In Maryland.'

They Jumped from a Fiery Toaah. I
PITTSBURO Nov. -JO - Pire broke out at f,

o'clock yesterday uft.TOOon in the exten^j
sive furniture f.icinr.v belonging to William
Guckers. Louis Ehrtiing arid Jobn Dledl
jumped from tbe tliir<i floor to the ground]
Kiirning Is slightly iiijared. Diedihad both
iegs broken and is injured internally. H<
will die. William Hchemple and twi
others, names uuunown, are missiug anij
are thought «o be in the ruins. I

Lead Ore DUrnvnred,
GALENA, UL. NOV. •-'S —One of tno richest

leads of pure (rtilen.i ore ever discovered
in southern Wisconsin lias just been struck
al Jordan Centre, neur Monroe, Iowa couo- *
ty, Wis. Tbe first three "lays 1:),000 pound* -
of mineral ore <\ere la Ken ou'.,, including
one cliutili Uf flung l.5*i pounds. Avast '
amount of are n in sight.

They Challenge the World.
CINCINNATI, SOV. ::9. -tichaeller and t5aK

ter, the billanl e i ior i s . are in CinciuoaU
and will lo-.lu.v issue individuul chal-
lenges >i)«?n to the world, to play a mateti
ai biliardi foj-*l,OOJ io*-J,50i)a side. Sehaer-
fer and Carter, us a ;u;un, cliullenga any.
other two :neo iu iLu worid for from $LSjOO
to m,aoo a side.

The 1'aulllc ltallrftad Report.
W A S I I I N O T D N . NOV JJ -Ti ia Pacific rail*

road comuii->-.ron, wl, icarcd thai it would
noi be possible lo tu t their report ready
by the time jirquired by Hie law—the meat,
inir uT congress —imw »uy they hope te
preseui i i io m e i>resident this week. '

!Stt.;-j

A Russian
d e m n o d '.o i i f j

; to huve } •
to M?e

whs

and

nfter tbs
m' it ide, and
vunir a gold,
ilne»il on the

yer went
triai shu nsxii
a»k?d him to uoc-
vval-cii Hnd clm.:i,
tatle beforo h.rn. He at onte recogniied
it as ln« own. *5h-j had picked his pocket
and presented uiaj with, bis own watch.

MOYLNli A COLONY 

;ansfer of the metlakal- 
ITLAS TO ALASKA. 

!v*l 

Doomu Olrn »n Account) of 
Ketpuvul of tlie Imlisu* From 

Btitkh Columbia—Thplr EnrmiN. 
Sit. Kof. 28.—A letter reMived by a 

n to this city trout Wm. Duncan, 
mi-sioDary who-o i CISC. utlon and that 

i follower* hi British Columbia a few 
..Uis aco attracted so much attention, 

an account of the transfer of the 
Indian colony to the new settlement 
Metiskaitia, in Alaska, under the 

moan flas There have oeen ru - rs 
alt American origin of the failure of 

. bold Ltiempt, but Mr. Duncan an., a ne 
■ suocaeded m transferring by canoe* 

Other vessels all of bis non followers 
Br ish Columbia to the United 

s te Titory. He says: 
“1 lam ed here on Aug. T, and foutd 

boot forty of our people awaiting my *r- 
A goodly number of follow ims- 

crs.from the s eamor landed with me 
! we bad a very solemn religious ser- 
e oo the shore. The Hob. Mr. Dan-son. 
r.tuissionel- (if education at Washington. 
I the Rev. Dr.- Fraser of California, ud- 

Mresse I the peonle and the new Uag was 
raised with aU due honor*. On Aug. IB a 
fleet of 8fi.f canoes of our people arrived 
Jtntl gave me a very hearty greeting. As 
*t 0|n a* the ;r c-mous tveru hauled up and 
they had taken some refreshment 
we met together for worship 
on the txisetr. The concluding prayer 
by a native showed by its fervency bow 
rtotensei.v they nol.i'd the importance of 
that hour and Uie magnitude of the work 
they had undertaken. Their lone-looked- 
for exodus had begun. Next day cor littie 
steamer hrrived from Uet.akantlu w ith 2d 
canoes and boats iu tow. From this time 
the great turmoil of moving over their 
effocts-began. Fleet, alter licet of canoes 
braved the stiurmy sea, ami, though sev- 
eral times in great i eril. I am thankful to 
say that upward or rOi of the people have 
got safely over with most of their personal 
belongings. The wen' her Is uow so very 
Stormy that we have to stay operations on 
the sea for a while. 

•“Our local ion is in many respects very 
suitable for an Indian towu. but we shall 
bave heavy workr oaring away the forest. 
At present we hnVe occupied the fringe of 
the heavily timbered sOi.re, and our huts, 
nestling among me big trees, are extended 
for over a mile. The people are already 
fairly sheltered for the winter Our first 
work of a permanent kind was to put up 
our stoam sawmill, and I am thankful to 
any it is already up and at work. We have 
now a large building going up as the 
weather permit* us. lull feet by St, which 
in a part of the snlmou cannery we hope to 
build, but la the meantime we shall use U 
for church and school. 1 have already got 
plans out and workmen ready for building 
a large guest bouse, for numerous 
strangers from snrrounding tribes are 
coming to ns as the weather will permit 
their traveling. 

•‘I must not omit to mention briefly what 
our enemies are doing. The government 
of British Ccilum bin and Canada and the 
Bestaiiosticalj party from the English 

hurch are greatly incensed at onr action. 
Everything is being donb that malice can 
invent to annoy and impoverish ns. Onr 
church, village hall, cannery, sawmill, 
store, and workshops are all seix-ni. More 
than that, they have taken from us over 
80,000 feet or lam her which was In stock 
at the sawmill. The poor people are oft- 
en subject to sach annoyances, that they 
almost fear to go for their personal prop- 
erty. for white men have been sent to the 
village and ordered to lake arms against 
onr people If we attempt to bring a wav 
the buildings I have named. Nothing, it 
seems to me. wuuid gratify our enemies 

atler tbau to see the people driven tod—a 
•ration and com init some breach or the 
eace, that thereby the law (so called) 

Blight be invoked to punish ihein, but 1 am 
happy to say tnat thiis lar they have nobly 

aatraincd liiumie-Vvs und r great provo- 
ation and are even cheerful under their 

hardships and heavy losses. For soma 
tune to come our straggle with adversity 
will be great, having ati onr public build- 
togs to rebuild, u* well ms bouts to make 

i a forest.” 

CONDITION OF WINTER WHEAT 
Report* Indicate that the Crop is La I 

I tad Shape. 
Chicago, Nov. 29 —The outlook foi 

the % safe wintering of the iwtntei 
wheat crop is not encouraging, not 
even aa good as its appearance] abovt 
ground at the present time woutu spem U 
indicate. This is due to the fuel that tb« 
severe drought of the past sea-on pro 
vented in large measure the proper prepa 
ration of Iho ground for seeding. Plowing 
was, as a rule, unusually late, uud much ol 
the seed ng wits dono on newly plowet 
land which had not hnd time before seed 
Ing to become properly compa'.ced tl 
afford a good In.id noil feeding ground foi 
the roots Kalns were experienced sufll 
clem in amount to cause the soed to ger 
minute, but none since sufficient to prop 
erly compact the soil. The roots are m 
loose, porous soil. and are, as a rule, lb ban 
condition to withstand the try.ng wintei 
months, though the above ground 
growth may present n fairly! good 
appearance. Report* on the condition cl 
the crop as compsred with that at lhl» 
time Inst year received in the past twe 
week* from the principal winter wheat 
states give the following summary: 

Reports from 23 Ohio counties give so 
average condition of S3 1-3. |>er cent. 34 In- 
diana counties give an average condition 
hr 87 1-5-pcr cent. 33 Illinois counties give 
33 l-er cent. 14 Missouri counties average 
Wl.7 per cent. 17 Kansas counties givs at 
average condition of 10J per cent, and tl 
Michigan counties re’.mrt aa average con 
dttinn of 91 2-3 per cent. 

A loss rather thnu a gain of condition 
may be exiiected from this time on. Pre- 
vious reports have shown a decreased av- 
erage of acreage in Winter wheat in th« 
above named states, varying from S to 111 

per cent. Altogether the outlook Indt 
rates only a moderate winter wheat cruj 
for next year. 

Death of a Giant. 

Is One or Harnnm'a Tiger* Loose 7 
3smmo. Nov. ,29.— It is believed that 

me of Burnnin’* tigers which escaped 
when the winter qaartprs in Bridgeport 
were burned, ha* turned; up near Matte- 
wan A hog and five pig* on Samuel 
Xaburtou’s farm at the fi.ol of the Fish- 
kill mountain have had a terrible #,-hl 
With »om*. animal with sharp claws. ’The 
bog was liberally chewed an, and one- of 
the pigs, weighing fifty pound*, was car- 
ried off. and Its carcass found in a lot on 
the mountain a mile or two away. The 
-pig’s throat was bittdn and the blood 
sucked out. There is evidence that a ter- 
rible struggle occui-rod before the hog 
succumbed. 

A Child’s 
Mehipen. Conti., NuV. 29 — Last July, 

Mrs. John Balingher, while cleaning out 
some rubbish In the cellar in her house on 
Pratt street, made a horrlole discovery. 
Bidden in the corner she found the re- 
snalns of a child terribly decomposed She 
notified tbe police, but noiliihg was done.1 
Prior to that time a young woman named 
Uxxie Dane, lived 
a woman named 
there. The p--!ic -. 

Chicago. Nor. 29.—John Peters, a giant 
seven feel lour inches in height, was buried 
to-day. He died at tbe tlounty hospital 
Sunday afternoon. Peters was only twen- 
t.v-oue years old and came to America 
about a year ago. He appeared am rousouir 
as “llie giant policeman.” He bad a coq- 
tract iritb the museum managers for three 
months, hut was tsk-in ill with typhoid 
fever, and Nov. 9 went to the hospital. 
There wasn’t a bod big enough in the bos 
pi'.nl for tbe giant, but a wide one wai 
selected, the foot removed, and n woodeu 
extension built to it, making a cot about 
nine feet long. Medicine was given him Is 
do-c* nearly donbie the usual sixe, nmJ 
everything possible was done for him, but 
the doctors were unable to oonquer tht 

The “Doe" Wilson Divorce Cnee. 
Providence, Nov. 2#.—In the Wilson 

di tyres case this morning the testimony 
related to letters written by Mrs Wilson 
to Miss Scarborough, which she awora 
were composed under duress, and to the 
"Scarborough letters, ’ so called, implying 
Illicit re.atlons between ‘-Doc’’ Wuson and 
Miss Scarborough. An expert in hand- 
writing compared tbe latter yith aa ad- 
mittedly eeuuloe letter of Mine Scarbor- 
ough's, and declared they were written by 
one and tbe same band. The case was sub- 
mitted without argument. At tbe sugges- 
tion of the chief Justice the physicians 
who treated Wilson at Westerly, and Mrs. 
Wilson, will be bebnl on Saturday next. 

Masonic Chinamen In Boston. 
Bostom. Nov. Tl—The Chinese com- 

mandery in the Masonic fraternity Sunday 
night Initiated twelve members In the 
lodge room In Alpha hall. It was the oc- 
casion for great festivity and the neigh- 
borhood of tbe hall waa thronged with 
Chinamen. From the grocery store of 
Sam Gee, near by. the refresh menu w-re 
supplied, consisting of stews and soups in 
po’s and run* sad mysterious fluids in 
demijohns Bamboo cans* by the hundred 
were also taken into the halL The com- 
mander*- is a oranch or the Now York ao-l 
Pennsylvania cummanderies and U a 
flourishing organization.! 

Fined atoo for Altering a Raj tot. 
Boston, Nov. 29.—The last or a aerie* of 

ballot fraud ca*e* in a Brighton district 
waa decided yesterday on la-t points by 
the supreme court. Frank M'cGuny, an 
inspector of elections, was found guilty in 
tbe sui«rior court of altering a ballot cast 
for Nelson S. Wakefield for alderman at 
the municipal election iu December last, 
and was fined 94 HI 

in tbe bourn. and later. 
Magowau 
Inst night. 

also resided 
discovered a 

clew that it Is thought will lead to tbe ar- 
rest of the suspected part**, 

i been summoned. 

Prosperity In the PI tint on Clinl Region. 
PlTTSTOS. Nov. 19- Not bit oe the palmy 

daya of me war, when miners In the an- 
thracite coal field* made from 33 to 310 a 
day, baa there keen such prosperity in tho 
coat regions as prevans here n( the present 
lime. Fop twelve venrs pa,i he miners ul 
this region old not know wh it it was to 
work full time. Now they work day and 
night. The resalt I* more n eney in cir- 
culation than ever known bef ire. business 
of all kinds is boonuuy and njany new in- 
dustries are being starred. 

Another Telephone 9 
W ASBlNOTox. Nov. 29—( 

Dee. 1. the Commissioner ■ f 
hear arguments of counsel u 
lion of Elisha (Gray for 
amend his original applies! 
to an electric frltpbone. tiied 
by insert lug the word "met 
make 1 he claim specifica'.l.v 
diapbragm, Should this petit 
a hew interference w dl be di 
reopening I he original t?: eph j 

Capt. >lar»haU Killed In 
AMESTOtf'X, NoV. 29.—Ja 
Jl, the ' oldest sfcnmboa 
sutauquit lake, left Mayv 
i with an excursion party 
lespa'.ch from Napa. Cal., i 
.Hi in a railroad accident 
e will also lose her life. 

The coroner 

rlnrlns. 
1 hursday. 

Patents will 
9cu tbe pe’i- 

l eruussion to 
ii'f->r (Intent 
Oct. 291 1877. 

so as to 
metallic 

ijon be granted 
lured, thus 
no quest.on. 

.slUc,'' 
fi >r a 

923.000 for the Loss of a Wife’s A flections. 
Waukesha. Wi*.. Nov. 29.-G. E. Hawes 

has brought suit against R L. Gore, for 
325,1100 for alienation of his wife’s affec- 
tions. Tue latter is tbe father of Mrs. 
Hawes Theycung couple were married 
against the wishes of tbe girl’* parents, 
and shortly after tbe wedding the bride 
suddenly left her husband and baa since 
refused to see him. 

The Fight-Ounce Baby Dead. 
Boston, Nov. 29.—The eight-ounce baby, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. MayviUe, of 
Mount Vernon street, \frnkefield, died yes- 
terday at the age of twh weeks. Thechild 
weighed only s x ounce* at birth, but was 
perfectly formed, and ! has attracted con- 
siderable attention among the medical 
fraternity. 

Among the Sports. 

ffalUornim. 
J. a 11 ar- 

ea pi min on 
ijile, one week 

California, 
nnouncesIns 
and says hla 

ties 

f >r < 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
EXMAIXIXO DI PLADinxLD roar OFFICE FOX 

WEEK ENDINO NOV. **l. 
Coedit, Mrs. John Xolnn, Geo K 
Conroy. Kate | Nelson. *F 
Courrtd. Mies Katie I Pf nnlman, Edwaril * 
Carpenter Mr H. .ward! F Randolph. Edward 
Donahue, Miss Kstc Runyon, H C « F. tl. 

Smith.' Ml** Minnie 
Taylor. Mrs B K 
Tiedmaii. Henry 
Tweken.! Mrs Louisa 
Vella. Ollmpeo _ - 
Van Ar*d«lc. MissM W.H.Iwsyd .I-uther H 
Williams. Miss Cassle 

Wsrmeer) Mr Flold 
calling tor above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

Donnell. Miss Ellis O 
inum, John I-.ro.ii- Mrs T R 
IPni.-r, G H 

lines. Mr* Kate ..llaey. Miss E D 
I likes. Mr* E J .twe, Mr Fred J 
iedeaiu, John <31 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
<m* omi fur 

firANTED—HITTATION TO TAKE CARE OF 
VY bonw. Best reference. AdOrwis 8., Pllw 

omn*. 
Wanted—a girl ah chambermaid aNd 

WatucM. Apply ai 133 Park ar*., between 
nth and 9th >xb. ll-»3d 
Try the -o. a. f.” cigar; made from th«- n Ilf St Havana without a particle 
of artificial aav»»ring. The beat &*cent ciirar In the world. 11-lf-tl 
Any one DEsiKors of making auran0e- mente for the Winter, can meet with lane, 
handsomely rurni»he<l front rooms, at LA!CMi50*a. cor. Park are. and 6th Ht. 10-2^-lf 
J BURNISHED ROOMS. FOR GE 

only, over the Poat Office. Eliza n HCHoRB. " 9-2 

dim Pilkintrton. the oarsman, who is 
pretty hAar clever with the trijr^er as 
he is in raising a white ash breez\ will 
ahorlly '♦hoot a match with Johnny Elliott*. 
Tho condition* are *25 bird* each, Long 
Island rules, rtake $ 150. 

Pony XlOore I* very loyal to bia son-in- 
law, .Cbar*ey Mitchell, and that is but 
natural and com in t»r.. la hie. Ho writes to a 
T"ieml in Vht-. eu- ll h6 think* that Johu 
Kllnun v.i.i tlcf.-ar J i - in Smith, ami that he 
.•* now in exrelle.it condition und health. 
Ife *ay* Mitch *il lian everythin » to lose if 
Kiirum 4a de!eat«d, and tnat If Jake win* 
t-e w«il beat once pi: ited against Sullivan. 
Well, we will know more uoout thi§ by 
Cbri*t-ina*. , I 

It 1* now pretty! certain that Bu«hong. 
the ba.d headtrd catcher of the Si. Loui-* 
Brown*, w»U play with Brooklyn next 
*ea*on. Voo dor A he had avreed to let 
Fre-Mden: By ran have Uu-hon? and Car- 
ruthers, too. but Cnrrutner* won’t have 
i!. ii.k »J**c are* thnt he rennun idle all 
summer rather than play bail in Brooklyn 
or»SLIjOUia He :* willing to go to Cm- 
cinna’i. though, atvi nrobabljr wM. HroAi- 
dent Byrne wouM itk? to get 4*Koobyt” but 
beduevn’t i r*»i'Ose u* i ay any such fancy 
pr*ce u* the pitcher wants. 

Little wood won the Ptida-Ieiphia jro-a*. 
with a score of :>».» mile*. 1 lao. 

There in nodotibl Ur.*! he «*ouid tuve Uric 
UUtrti b sttor had lie* Wished to, an tie only 
Went 45 m. e«, 1 Ian on the last day. 
Ds.ubi fo l«? acted according to orders and 
was kep: from :ns best in order that more 
could u* ria'-ed on him when contests 
w*Ui Kav.'fii ant o’uerA at the Modi^nn 
h^yuare York next Ftibruury. 
He.i» Mud to oe doc *f » l* • fairest and!most 
•yrMubie of *|hjt11mi ts.au, ana in* ipanly 
conduct las? week bn's won h;m Ihoukaods 
ol friends among tue »Uud ljuakera. 

I'OB SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST H*C- 
ond Street. Price Moderate.^* Ternu* easy. 

T. H. ToMUJWOJ*. M. D. 30-4-tf 
T7H)R SALE-A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE r ,,Pr«“rlF»M power. In «*rder. Sold 
cheap, fur want of use. Api 
Neiherwood Farm, Plainflel .ply 8. 1 

lq. N. J. 
B. WHEELER. I ■ S-M-lt 

For balk—the lot south-east corner of Jacknon avenue aitd Somerset street, about 
fdO feet Aquare. Fur pries and terms apbly 
3* Reilly baoa., Areht's ami So trageWareoouiie. 
from 1U9 to US E. 44th strei-t N. Y. city.—tny^dtf 

-Y. M. C. A. COURSE.- 
——— ! 

4th Ragan Lecture 

TO-NIGHT, 

At Stillman Music Hall. 
SUBJECT: 

“Ramblings in Rome.9*; 
Tickets st Reynolds’ Pharmacy. 

11-28-M 

LADIES’ PARLOR SALE 

Wjy be held In the SCHOOL BUILDING ad- 
p.pMnx the CHURCH OF THE HOLT CROSS\ 
North Plainfield. 

Wednesday Afternoon & En’nf, 

NOVEMBER 30th. 

FAXcr ARTICLESot all description*, suits 
Me, for 

Christmas and Year Presents, 

Will be sold at MODERA TE PRICES. 

If weather stormy the Sale will continue 

Thursday Afternoon and Evening. 
11-29-3d 

MUSIC HALL.- 

Lester Wallaces great success—tbe Military 
Comedy of 

"OURS. 

THE KEMBLE DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION Of 
Brooklyn, N_Y.. j 

MONDAY EVENING, DEG. 5th. 

Tickets at usual prices. For sale at Reynolds’ 
Field k Randolph, and Shaw's Drug Stores, on 
aud after DECEMBER 1st. Il-2tu3d 

_A_ LECTURE! 
’ ox 

Electric Phenomena 

Will be delivered by 

Mr. LEO DAFT, 

At Stillman ®usic Hall. 

Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887. 

The Lecture will be illustrated by a series of 
NoTel-jwud Drilliant ExjMTlnn-utH, on a large 
scale. i     
ADMISSIONAdults, 50 Cents. Children under 

13 years, 23 Cent*. I •  
The proceed* will M devoted to a worthy cause. 

n33-td 

}BCK’B CORNER. 

—AT—j- 

PECK’S. 

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND 

FINE BIOS 
—AT— 

POPULAR PRICES! 

-No. 8- 

MUSIC HALL ! 

Friday Evening, December 2d. 
• l 

MR. A. M. PALMER 
Will present the great success of la*t season at 
the Madison Square Theatre, entitled 

“ JIM THE PENMAN.’ 

PRICES AS USUAL. 
TICKETS ON SALE TUESDAY, N r. 29. 

-25-td 

UNDER RUINED WALESS MORE MINING trouble. 

ONE KILLED AND SEVERAL 
INJURED BY AN EXPLOSION 

EUELACTIIlNra-S 

BY 

-Jesse Couthoui.- 

Music by G. Cleft Quartette, 

Thursday, December 1st, I887,| 

At the M. E. CHURCH. 

Tickets, mil Reserved, 50 and 75 Cent*. 
Now on sale at Reynold’s and Shaw’s Drug 

Stores, j n 23-id 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FANCY CHINA AND BRIC-A BRA C, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
ELEGANT LAMPS 

G-AVETT’S, 
IS K. FROST STREET. 10-1-tt 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Having purchased the business of Mr. John 
Shroppe at No. 31 W. Fboxt 8x., I will entirely 
renovate the place and supply the best fruits in 
the New York market, fresh roasted peanuts 
every day, all kinds of nuts and confectionery. 
I will bur the BEST of everything, and sell at 
living prices. 

A. GRANELLI.' 
11-J6-3W 

GREEN’S 

Furniture. 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BEPAmnie in upholstering in all 
m BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tt 

BLACK STOCKINGS 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH a ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. [ 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

^Mr The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 

. MONEY will be REFUNDED. 
[SOLD ONLY BY 

Pope, 

j- 

The Hot Water Roller In the Kirby House 
Mllwaakee, (toe* up With Fatal 

Result— Several Other Accident*. 
Mii-w.v' kek, >’ov. ‘Jt - Yesterday morn 

log a t>j»iUu- u-«*l for heatinsr water ex 
pluiied ul tnu Kirby house and a terrlfyiog 
acc dent, was the caused. A* a result ol 
tbe ex illusion the entire rear end of tb< 
building was completely wrecked and i 
oaobuif of people were burned. It wa? 
thought at the time that the number ol 
d^ad wjjulil be *oinei hinji fearfus, but latei 
it was known lhat wulie some Jives bat} 
been lost there would bo no grea i sacri 
Hee. 

It wa* the toiler supplying the hoi 
water lt:»ough the kitchen range. Th* 
section of the rear wail blown out wa* 
thirty feet wide und extended from the 
ground to tbe fourth story. 

la the d:nimf room uli wa* commotion; 
most of the guest* had finished breakfast, 
but nmr-ng tho fow who were still at theii 
meals there was a wiid tumult and ru*b 
for safety, bo far a* known, however, 
none of the guest* were hurt. 

In the kiicheii were wreck and desola- 
tion Over a dozen girls were m the room 
at the time, and all were buried under the 
mu** of tumbling walls. 

The fire department were on hand at 
once and aid their be*i to allay the excite- 
ment aud look oht for the wounded. 

Tbe following girl* were taken out of the 
rum* badly injured : Anna Kennedy, Clara 
Olson, Julia Field Meyer, Kora Dougherty, 
Mary Arbucktc, Aijiggie Doran, Alace 
burke, Mur)' Kriuger, M-Wy Leahy and 
Eva Frederickaon. 

All were ho badly injured, mostly by 
bruise*, that Dr. Mark* sa.d he could noi 
teii whether Mey would live or not. 

The dcaJ body of Mrs. E. M. Gage, the 
asHiKiutiii took, was found by the firemen 
unuer the ruin* shockingly mangled. 

Trunk Heinpel, the head cook, who wa* 
misHiuir at firat, ha* since been louud alive, 
btu is badly nujri. One arm and three rib* 
are broken, and he is badly injured about 
the head. 

Fatal Holler Ex plosion* 
Cleveland. Hov. *-‘J.—The boiler In J. N. 

Curtice's oux factory at lot Grange, Ouio 
exploded yesterday. Bird Johnson, fore- 
mua, was inslupUy killed; George Holme* 
badly cut and bruised. IViLiam Nichols 
was blowu 15J feet across a sireel, out e&- 
caj>ed without serious injury. The build- 
ing was wrecked uud the machinery de- 
stroyed. 

Killed Bj a Boiler Explosion. 
Port coluukme, Out., Nov. -9—George 

Carley was yesterday killed by the ex- 
plosion of a boiler in Dunbar's works, ut 
Blonebridge 

Howard A. 

PLAINFIELD, N. 
mylpyl 

THE ‘‘ARBEITER ZEITUNG." 
Spin Old Paper Predicts Trouble if the A o- 

archlsts Coming Xeatiag is Interrupted. 
Chicago, Nov. 29—The ArbcLUr ZtUunq 

• peaking of the ana rcliist meet- 
ing for pec. '0 *ay» that the turners’ reso- 
lution of some dajrs since, pledging I he ni- 
sei re* to protect freedom of speech, indi- 
cates that no attempt to crush out the 
meeting will bo successful. It add*: 

Those were the true turners that spoka 
inthat strain, and we entertain ttie ho pe 
lhat those turners who are in the minor- 
ity in the so-called conservative societies 
will be sound on this question; that they 
will also kuow where their place is if any 
body, whoever it may be, should make a 
frivolous, treasonable attempt—an at- 
tempt deserving of death—to outrage tbe 
right, of the people. But it will not come 
to this 

The urtlcle goes on to say that the citi- 
xens’ association will not let it come td 
this for lack of courage, and that tbe orV 
ganlzution would not so soon after the IltU 
day of Sovemeer * provoke a riot, the ter- 
mination of which would be at dhq least, 
doubtful.” 

The " I»rys ” May Contest. 
Atlanta, Nov. ~ 29.—Tbe prohibition 

party yesterday notified Ordinary Calhoun 
of lueir in’.cnt on to contest the result of 
the election of 1be2C h inst. They have 
three day* in which to file a bill aud until 
it is decided whether or not tbe contest 
will be made, the ordinary cannot announce 
the vole a* official. Tho vote a* announced 
from the different precincts figures up 
1,142 majority tor tho anti-prohibitlonists. 
It is generally conceded that tho prohibi- 
tionists will not contest, a* the frauds al- 
leged to bave been committed by the anti- 
prohioilionist party were of such a char- 
acter that they would be very difficult to 
prove. 

Harvard Has Not Protested the Game. 
Boston, Nor. 2i —The following com- 

munication is furnished for pubiicatiod: 
•N nraeruus articles have appeared in the 

ftew York and Bottion paper* within the 
la*t few days questioning the result of the 
Harvard-Yale looioail frame on Thanks- 
giving day, und also criticising the deci- 
sions aud rulings of the referee. We, in 
behalf of the Harvard University Football 
Association, wish to state officially lhat 
none of these come from the team. If the 
game i* to be proie-ted at all. It will bo 
protested legally aud at tho proper time 
and plade." J. H. Sears, 

“Captain of Harvard Eleven.w 

A. F. HolIdex, 
“Ex-Captain of Harvard Eleven.'* 

WE AIM TO KEEP S 

Development* In the Harper1 Trial. 
Cincinnati, Nov. 29.—The trial o? E. L 

Harjnjr. of Fidelity tank notoriety, come* 
up to-day tn the United State* court, before 
Judge* Jackson aud Sage. Eminent cou i- 

iias been engage! on both Side*, aud 
from present indications some startling 

ivelupmeiit* may be looked for, , 

A LINE OF MENS, WOMEN'S MISSES 
CHILDRENS, BOVS AND YOUTHS' 

Boots afid Sh 

TO SUIT A LI. CLASSES OF TRADE, AND WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS it. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 WEST FRONT STEE3T. 

lOmy 

PARK A V E N U E. 

Fancy Goods, 
Worsteds, 

Notions, 

W. KESSERSCHSTOT, 

Hats, Caps and Cent's Furnishing 
Soods. 

ZZl Vast Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BET AIRED. 

10-4- tf 

A Propeller's C'arjro Value!***. 
HEHOTUAN. Mich.. Nov. 29 —The propel- 

h?f Aibui.y wa* re.cato'l yc»’e|.'.Iay, and, 
_side from a bole ,n her huii. i* Uninj jreJ. 
Her cargo, b'nwver. i* a complete loss, ihe> 
snuiii porti;:i not being thrown pverboard, 
bei g so Ua liy damagoU by walqr us to be 
utter y worintess. 

Wisconsin’* I5ig I.umber Trade. 
Eau Claitie, WIs, Nov. -0 • The var- 

ious mill companies of the Chipl-owa Val- 
ley, which i:ic! i in. -..-lae on the Kail Ceoar 
river, have ju.t fi,-\i.-ed up th.-ir season's 
business. . The turn t cut i» ubput lu.OJO,- 
IIU excess of ihe output last year. 

R Ornsrsl Strike Ordered Among the Stow 
uugahrla and Youghloglieuy ’liners. 

Fittsbuko, Nov. 29 — A gene ml strike, 
commencing yesterday wa* onlerofl amon, 
the river miners of the MoDoryahela sn( 
Youghiogheay districts for one-quart** 
cent per bushel advance for mining, anc 
semi-monthly pay. Tbe men lisvu not hee» 
working for five weeks aud Safforins 
how. It is generally believed .uleo most 
Importune lime for a strike. A piaaUaeni 
Operator said: 
| -‘If this dry weather eontlnjos ostcia 
longer it does not look like an advaneo. 
There is nothing to load now. Everything 
that can hold coal is filled, waiting for a 
rise, and all tho empties, of which there 
are not many, are down the river. Tbg 
mfen have the check-woighl-men, and th| 
only points of difference now are th« 
quarter coni advance and thosomi-montblj 
paly. The last is a ser.ou*. mat ter with the 
operators and they will mit grant It. Last 
spring the miners demanded arbivruUo* 
on the question of an advance. tVo left 
the manor! with arbitrators, who gavt 
them a quarter cent advance that we did 
not feel to bo J.ist or that i wo couid stand, 
but we accepted tue award and nuw thej 
waut another quarter cent.” 

An Air Line Acrow Maine. 
ittawaukeao. Jde.. Nov. 29 — Work o*, 
L'anudiuu Pacific rmilr iad is now draw. 
0 a close, save that about the bridges 
ledges As there is much of the latter 
1 to do, a force of men will be euK 
td tbrougn tbe winter mouths prob- 

ahiy]2,0W), along theeutire line in cuttinit 
out. ] borne idea of liie obstacle* met with 
iu blinding au air line across Maine can be 
gained by considering the fact that at one 
placd, not far from this point, 100 men and 
fifty|horses will be employed tue next 
foui Suiooibs on one cut alone. This cul 
is of [loqse slate aud stone, and Is to b* 
tbiny feet in depth and one-quarter of 9 
mile long. The cost of this wilt be over 
914,000 for grading alone. 

winter Coming aud Coal Sosrea, 
Cnicsoo. Nov. 29.—The announcement 

comes from Duluth that nearly l.UOO.OUC 
tou* of [coal have been taken there, ore* 
200,000 more than last year, and yet It Is 
already|evident that there will be a great 
shortage m tbe supply tbu winter. Tt* 
fir*t bljzzard has come and tbe towns of 
Wester^ Minnesota and Eastern Dakota 
are evei} now showing *ipnt of vreat anx- 
iety. Tfie report come* from Huroe that 
many i>eople there are proparlnx to brlnx 
bay burner* Into requisition, and a tele- 
gram frtMn AJrian announces that there Is 
njt a po ind of coal for sale in that town, 
and some distress is reported among tht 
poor. 

Miner* Crashed to Death. 
Wilkeohakhl Nov. 29—Patrick Kina 

ban and Larry Cuipiu, iniuers, employed at 
tbe £u#ar Notch mine of tbe Hanover Coat 
company, w<»re caught In a heavy fall of 
rock and cu*t yc-atorday and crushed to 
death. 

Sen an 
has been 
of John 

Labor Notes. 
ton, Nor. 29. -The strike which 

in progress at tbe Duon colliery 
Jermyne & Co., • short distune* 

from rtcifaiiiou, was settled umicaoiy yes., 
terday, . mi tile StM miner* aud laborers ' 
who hare been idle since the first ol 
Augu*t ! to resist a radical reductian in 
their wages will resume work next Thurs- 
day. | 

BcrrALo, Nov. 26.—After staying out I 
period Of one month the striking aud 
locked-out ship carpenters, caulkers, anti 
steel workers have decided to return t* 
work. 

Writing a New Novel. 
BcftaIo, N. Y., Nov. 29.—William IV 

Howells,! the novelist, who is slopping al 
the Niagar a hotel in this city, said yester- 
day with reference to his having signed an. 
appeal for mercy for the Chicago anarch- 
ists: “I have not expressed any spmpathy 
with anarchy. When I get ready to ex- 
press my view* on tua’ soli) «ei you will 
hear froth me ” Mr. Howel.* hn* decided! 
to remain in Buffalo a i win ut and la a| 
present engaged on a n • w novel, which la 
to be published iu June next 

The Murdeh still a Mystery, ; 
Trbvton, N. J., Nov. 29.—The mystery a) 

the murder ol Ellen Quinn has not yet bees 
solved. The coroner’* inquest closed yes- 
terday, after bearing testimony for four 
days, the Jury rendering a verdict lhat tbe 
woman came to her death by strauguiation 
at tbe hands of unknown persons. The 
coroner bat decided to bold Robert Henaos 
and Samuel Johnson, two oolored men, 
arrested on suspicion of being concerned 
to tbe murder. 

Baltimore Prrsbyt* 
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 29.—At a special 

meeting of tbe Baltimore Presbytery yes. 
terday the Rev. Silas W. Beach, one of tbs 
most successful of Baltimore ministers, 
severed his connection with the Presby- 
tery. The Re r. Maltble D. Babcock comes 
to Baltimore this wi ek to take charge 01 
Browo Memorial church, one of the lead-. 
ing Presbyterian churches 
Uis salary will he 35,0)0. 

in Maryland, 

They Jumped from a Fiery Tomb. I 
Pittsburg Nov. 29 - Eire broke out St ( 

o’clock yesterday afternoon in tbe exteu-j 
sivefurniture factory belongingto William 
Guckers. Loui* Earning and John Diedt 
jumped from the third floor to the ground] 
Earning is slightly itij.ired. Diedt had both 
iegs broken and is injured internally. Ht 
will die. William Hcbemple and tws 
others, names uuKnnwu, are missing and 
are thought vO be iu the ruins. 

Lead Ore Discovered. 
Galena, 111.. Nov. 29 —One of tho richest 

leads of pure Galena ore ever discovered 
In southern Wisconsin has just been struck 
at Jordan Centre, near Monroe, Iowa coun- 
ty, Wis. The first three days 12,000 pounds 
of mineral ore here taken out, including 
one chunk we.ghmg 1.5>> pounds. A vast 
amount of are is in sight. 

They Challenge the World. 
Cincinnati, Nov. 29. —Schaeffer and OaK 

ter, the biilard exports, are in Cincinnati 
and will to-day issue individual chal- 
lenges open to the world, to play a match 
at biilard s for *1,005 to 32,SOU a side. Schaef- 
fer and Carter, a* a bum, challenge Sity 
other two ineo iu ttio world for from fi,*W 
lo £2,500 a side. 

The Taolllc ltallroRd ileport. 
Washington's Nov _J -Tug Pacific rail- 

road coznuiLnron, wfi - feared that it would 
uot l>e possible to not their report ready 
by tho time irequired by the law—the meet- 
in? of congress—now »ay they hope Uk 
present it to the president this \v|*ok. 

:» IsK -*Y I . < ; 
i a lv ! •• »n* c^n- 

I>v. Dr. I’*rk»r All Ilrokv L’p. 
BoCHnsTETR. Nov J9. The Ki*v. Dr. Jo- 

seph Parker, Beecher’a eir'oxi^lL ha* cud- 
celled hi* ong'**^eta«nt to speak here on 
‘•Gladstone*'1 inis evening, ils manager 
telegraph* that “ho i* all broken up.*’ 

A Kassiun 
detuned to jnis >n i*or ina tyin^ 
•ixtoen l*usl--; 1 • i. a «|urit>‘«iiyf and 
ought to have \ • »ju ’* *t o*I- When her law- 
yer went to fee u.ji* iu prison after tfis 
trial »ho assured bun of hot* «>*&’• »t jde, and 
a.-sk^d him to accept a* a souvenir a gold 
watcii anil chain, wuicli *he placed on the 
tal le before him. Ho at once recognized 
it a* Ins own. Shj had picked his i>ockel 
aud presented him with his own waten* 



THE CRISIS IN FRANCE

GREVY'S SUCCESSOR TO B€
APPOINTED FRIDAY.

• I s MJsauge of Resignation Will B* Short

aad He Will l»,elalu> all BespunsibiUty
For ConMM|Ue:iees of Ills Ketlrrmcnt.

PABIS. Nuv. W.-M. CH»eiiocau, in an
laterviow .vith M Flaiiuct. |.u(nti-J out tu«
advisauiiity of dividia* Ibe radical vot« be
tweeu M. Floquet and M. de KrejcucU M
K.oquet i-in.ii.xl thai bo ueilber u -sired tc
ufler hiintelI as a camlKiaie for Ibe presi
ilency nor refused to stand far that office
He tell hiMiseif, ••» **«** ••• the ImnJs uf lu>

.fr:emts. wiio were ail ureiy rrspousible.
la lite cuamber of deput ie s yesterday.

H. Kou v>er ui'V<JJ for an u«l) mn.iueiu o!
lbs ni.uid un it Thursday, ul the u i n u
Una buying '.Uat Ibe government wouu
Uieo m«Ke an important cj iamuuicauoiv

7be cnn,'re«* of Ibe senate and cliauii-ci
s ide Kites v\ili meat un Kr.uay al V.r
ami o-* to elvct a succtM'or lo FrcsttU»ui
Grevjr. Frniidenl Urevy's message ol
ratiguaiiu- H1>1 be short . He will d>»
ciaiui ail re^noaMD. lily lor t h » COUM>
tjueecv* uf bis relirvuiunt.

Elet i.ous were held in Auxerre, Arras,
aim i . ,.e to HI Vdvaiii-io* iu tu» ciiaiobei
of dcDUties. lu Auxerre I no radical can-
Uvlait.-, A). li«-i viar, wa» i,Uio<Mnlu'., poil-

8L7."3 lor
IuUMr, ' u|>,ur.uuisL

ca-ae. >•« ublican,
bmn>, Sii,iJ.J a^-aiu-.
•uu ervii ive. In

Arra*,
eleeiod.

- Cauur-
in* r o w

71.UM for M. LiB>Ud,
l»iie there were two

lotlil, aud lite repuu.icia candi
l a i e i u e i e successful in both cases.

Thirteen il<;puue» aud »euuioi« u a n d or
Gievy yesterday uuJ uxpres-oJ

their reat iuc» »to J >;n a uev> ,ca aiiiei- 1 b
Undertook to obtain a iii«»u.i. IK>U ol Far
Uamer.t l y mo u i m e ana mvoJ M. Urcvy
la slay ai ins po-tt and save France frua:
tbo dunjf r which liire.iieueu her. l i u

raipuuwi is uutjkuowa.

Bultlvan Fla-Me Ashton.
LOM>O «. Nov 39 -*Mr. John U Sutltvaa

foiural U ree lively nuunds witb Jack Ash
at ibe W.-staVmster acaJejuy ias

Blgut. Pi re thousand people wimessed tbe
exblbi ion. anJ weird very enthusiastic in
Ibieir -eCeiuou of ibe American cbam
pion, many of them frequently cailin_r
upon bufjirun to^Il^lit Hinilh. In an in
terview liutnvan saiiJ that lie trill arrange

lo tight "Charley Mitchell, luarticles
meeting o lake pla<» fl»o days after final
settlement* bave been uud& lie says ba
will sooa lake all tbe "buuDce" out of
HJtcbelL

Tbe Crava Prince.'
BAH R * M O > Nor. x». - TUecunditionof the

Crowo Prince la now considered hopefuL
The submaxillary elandular swe.li
which formed before tbe recent attaric of
asJema of the glotUs, is now decreasing.
Ilia weather here u fine. Tb« Crown
Prtn-» took a long drive yesterday, witn
the sanction of Or. Berguianu and bi* otuer
poysician*- A nenr tretiitiieni of the
prince's case is being tried. A part of tba
regimen is tbo nb*oluie exclusion ot sugar.

Stxtrea tilrls Bnraed to Death.
-8T. fBTBRSBCHO. NOT. SO. —Il tbe TilUtCS

if Werctiobistritikioi. Russia, a acbuol
waa burned SunJay nivbt trbile the In-
mates were asleep. All tbe boys, who
were sleepink on tbe ground floor, escaped.
The girls, forty in number, occupied sleep-
m i rooms on me upper Boors, and twenty-
four of tb«m saved tbeinselvea bv Jumpins;
froBi tbe wiudows. Kixieea were afraid
t« take tbe leap and lost ibeir Urea 1B I
Bamea.

Warnlns; Rnnlsa Editors.
ST. PETRKSBIBO. S . V . a —All the edit-

ors of 8u Pelersburs have teen summoned
by the press cen«ur aad instructed to
ainpt a moJerale tone regarding Germany.
1 he centur severely reproved tbe editors
for tbeir ant;-G rman attacks, and threat-
ened lo iafiici. heavy penaUies'in case of a
repetition of the offense.

John DUIos Assvanw Ik
LOXDOW, ^ov 29.-Mr. John Dillon, in

letter i>ubli»li.xl yesterday, say* that at
bis uriteul reques.1 Messrs. Cox
BUeeby, M P.'s, Imvc bcou eradmt; arrest.
Since Hie wurranu were Issued for them
they bave dons 7ood work couibiniog Uu-
aata and reducing rales.

! t'uundcred at Tiia
; Loxnb*. Nov. 29 —The Brttiih steal

Verticorn foundered tettreen Hourabica
•ad Hong Cong. All tbe persons aboard
were savei The Vortigern was engaged
la trade in Eastern waters. 8he was of
MfO tons register. I

1 —-
A Chaasw of Ten a* luenled.

D c a u x , Nov. 2V -The Judpos bar* r
fused tbe request of counsel for tbo
charged with the murder of Constable
Wbelahan lo allow the trial of their clients
to take place) la Cork or BUg-o instead of
Wicklow. '

NEWARK KNIGHTS
Tfca Order in Tl lOaee

OF LABOR
Rapidly Going

KEWAHK. NOV. £S. -Tbe Knig-hts of Labor
la this city are in a vnry bad alight.

El
la a year their meirbent p
from 10,000 to 1.000. 1 lieni were dozens of
assemblies, twelve month-
are now only six la regular standing. Tbo

ip has dropped

ago, and there

failure of the leather sink
thousands of the roembor*.

The financial condi
become accordingly weal.
at the corner of Market
'streets it at pre-ion1

the Assemb'y. It i* lease I by tbe quarter
and tlie present wrm .*xuiras next month.
A considerable sum of monoy wan ox-

iu the early part of tbe j c a r in
uiukiug :iUeiati«»n* in *Siii building to ao-
conimo<iute llie uisii-.e"- t>lHcer.s. The
were partitioned, pmnUHl enmo'ed, and
furnished for unices mil moo; in* rooms.
Tfce room4 are now dii.iiudpted uni ofleuer
dirty than otherwise.

Ibe co-op "ratives'i rev
tirst lldor proved a fanu-u
into disuse.

mbo.

Centra,

A Former In fcl
tttTCA, N. Y.. IviV. -."• -

lelt huU baen arresio 1 by Detective Cieve-
li.nd, of thi* c i y , OK a
truin. j Hirlk'tt h;ts twon «
under! the nnmo of •) K.
forger who ban oî * .ittrd
of tbe country.
I jr lor wcltiai.y.i. j«oplc| iu .nut m
In j l . . ce ioo .

Atlanta Saloon* ti'HI l i« Taxed.

ATI.AXT*. ii-'V.<BQl 'lua uexi. ujof-iin™ of
(He City l.'nuntrii win Bx 'lie icv^no for (>
tiuor selwjjr, and the mAv .tw Will co inti.
tffiM'l :(u;..L'J:ati"ly. T!.e

The i fllcial

ba* disgusted

the district has
The building

nd Washington
ilte e'e;ibant to

DUTIES OP MASONRY.

A boat HerA Nice Old L*<IT I ,qu!re»
His lmnd's I)e;;rrc*.

The middle-a^ed la ly with the black
alpaca dron, worn xhinv <it the elbows,
and a cheap slir.arl and a cheap bonnet, and
her bands ».i (rack jred up and blue,
elthou ;h she bad ju»t ^ol her washing
out, went into the offlos of a prominent
Mason a ft-lw dnvs ago and too* a chair,
says the .Srtt'tuk Hit* Bflletin. She wiped
her note and the pen iration from h-r

tAbli*J}ml on the
und Jut* fallen

face un a L

•d. brothei
troubled, si

ut? cln>cktfrj<l «;i i .>n, a n d w i i v n
the Mason looked at her with aa interpst-

1y look, as though she were
esnid:

Are yc-u the bom Mason*"
Ho bl-.-.shed, to cl her he was n Mn*on,

but not the liiphmit in tbe land. Sbe hesi-
tated a moment, lingered t i e corner of her

pron, and curled it up like a boy speak-
ate • pitt-« in school, and asked:

"Have you taken tbe.whule two hundred
and twenty-turee decrees of Maion;}?"

The ma:i assured her tliot there were
only tulrly-Mtree degree* an 1 tiiat he had
only tak"n thirty-two. Tb« other dcvrmi
could i>u y* l>e taken by a few >vuo wore
recvmnirnd d to the grand b:«'ly. The
l a l v « t d i d a m.nute, unpinn-d the safety
pin that fa- en<'<l hfr S J « » 1 to . e'h -r and
put it in nor ni»uta, drew a Ur<>atht and
said:

"Where does mv hudiand get tae two
bundrml de^rei^s, then?"

Tbe | l>>niin»nt l lu«ui <a"l be pue<«r<l her
husl>and nt"Vf*r |rot two hundred depress
uule»s h.' bud a d-vn-e fnct.irr. He said
he didn't und-'ijstanj the ail".

> lit up with
n a woek?"

"Do you!

yy-M. K. M0CLCBE,

Attorney-at-Law.
Master In Chimcmrr. Kotary PobUc. Com-

mlssloner of De«ns. i
K , Sortb Avenue, Opposite Derlot.

; myy

T* FOSOATE,

Architect,
Kortb nvi-nne, opprwlie dei>ot.

PLAINF1ELD, K. J.

sa I
my hu-lxin i have t

enrpso throe nights
she a«k»<l, h -reyt-s Basiling tl
keep a lot of »ick Ma«ons on tn]>{o-my

other I
HIT

Hhustmnd to >it up wilu tlte
i h u "
Tile i«->>min-nt Mason said he was s *

tbarkfu that so many Union , diejl an>l
ouly otcasioually » « < o n e sick eh >U';h to
call for Vasouie a*si«tnnci*. Wl(«»n a
t ' x u n look sick away f.-om li.mi-, or
when hi* family df <ire I it, t."1 be tUreo
were ouly to glad t>sit op " i th him; but
there were so many Mason J and ao f ew
sick that it is only once in two >>r throe

to
oft

y
month* that a brother was called upon
sil up with anv Kxly. "Hut w ly do
a«k the^e cgue^tioui, madam!"' said the
prouiinont M

Tuo woman, picked the frin
Bhavrl, buUK her head d >wn, am
I "Well, my began t<
Mason* about two years a|FO,andheb:
been tuk ug
people ever Mince, i

up wi i
in<l . b e com'* ^ b o m e ~ir.

e o!T fcor
said:
join

d

all hour* of tbe night , smelling olif b » e r a

T ACKSON k OdDIKGTOS, ;

Counsellort-at^aw,
Masters In rhanwn". Notaries Public Oommls-

- - - Corner Park avenue and
mviotf

•turners of Deeds, etc.
8ecund street.

o,I JKHKI58, M. D.,

Hoinoaopathist
.r v< I'r. South.) M East Front street.

near Prsvcv. OBee Hours—1 w • a. m.; 1 U> S
P . B L ; t t o » p . m. aiylMf

A. MABSH,

Counaetor at Law.
S u p r e m e CVurt Commiss ioner . Solicitor a n d

Master In Chani-err. Kotary P u b l i c
UIDoe Corner Front a n d Somnreet B u .

mr

DB. FLATT, ;

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours uat i l IU A. M. s mi 7 r. M.

mrMt

MEDICATUf

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol .
For m e n only . Hours 8 t*> 11 a. m . ; 1 to S p . m.
H. H O B M S H . 2S W. 3d street , PlaLnlleld, N. 1.
Kefers to Dr». Probasoo, Endlcott, Frl t ts . Tom-
1 n s o n . J u d g e Bnydam auC T. 8. Armstrong.

6-27-tt

cheese. I thought at first the cheese ixa<
thje ' result of going to the mo.-g.n
to help carry b other Mstont hoi.te j
after they bad been found in; t*-. i
river. I bave kept a little track of it, ai>. 1
I figure that he baa taken two hand:i 1
and thirty-three degrees includ ng t^e
Grand (Sky Fugle degree, which be took
the night be came with bis lip cut and bis
ear hanging by a piece of skin."

"O, madam," said the prominent Mason,
"there is no' Sky Fugie degree in Masou-
ry; you're husband has lied to you."

"That's what I thmk," s a d she, as a
baleful light appeared in b«r eye. "He
said he was taking the Sky Fugie degree
and fell through th« skylight. I ha4 him
sewed up, and he wax ready for more de-
grees. After he had taken, 1 should think,
about a hundred and fifty degrees, I told
him 1 should think he would let up on it, •
and put some potatoes in tbe cellar for
winter; but be said when a man one*
grot started he had to take them all, or he
didnt amount to any thing. Una
time I wanted a new | hat to
wear to church with a feather on,
and he sa d feathers were all nonsense,
and tbe next day he brought home a
leather case with a felt coal-scuttle in it,
and a feather on it that couldn't h a w
cost le*4 than ten dollars, the way that I

/" i J. NOEL, •• |

Carpenter and Builder,
O F F I C E — I W E S T T H I H D B T B E E T ,

Stfif, Somtk Smmd St.. PLAISFIELD, .V. J.

figure millinery. And wl
and I laughed at his rir

en he put it on
iculou* avpear-

ance b» be^an to throw h s arm* around,
and 1 asked him what uas tbe matter,
and he »a J it was the grutid l i i i ' in; sii^n
o(dittF»ss, and if I didti't look out an
avenger would appear from a dark closet
aud :ua a toad-sticker through fas for a
scoff-r. He mast have *p.>nt a fortune on
tlie last one hundred and fifty d-greet

"Ona morn ng he came horai with his
coat-tails s|>lit ri -bt up t'ie boc'i and his
pants t<.ru ju>t as .tbuugb a <io^ had
cbewed tbsm, and one eya cloaodi up and
a wad of b a r puled rigb'out of his bead,
andiie«aid he bad been taking tbo two
hundredth degree, but he wouldn't tell
bow it lia,>|ieiied because it wan a dead
secret. ; Sometime* a brother Mason comes
home wi h him early in tbe morning
and they talk about a full flush, and they
act full as they stand on Ibe steps aud
talk about pat bands, and 'raising 'em
out,' and 'calling.' and 'bobta I flush.' One
ui-bt, when L T « > < asleep, 1 beard him
whUper: '1 raise you ten dollars' and
wtien 1 axked him what it meant be said
they had*been raising a purse for a poor
w.doW. Another t imj be raisod up In bc-J,
after he bad b>en asleep, and shouted: 'I
stand put.' ami when I atked him what he
nit-ant be »a:d he was ruined if 1 told it.
He said be bad spoken tbe password, and
if bis brethren h?ard of it tUey would put
him oat of the way, even as Morgan u a i
put out of tbe way. Mister, i< *1 stand
l;at , 'your password!"'

The i lason told li-)r it was not. That the
words be had sjK>ken was an expression
used b»' men wben playing draw poker,
and h~, ad'led that he didn't believe hur
Iitubund « u a Uason at all, but he liad
bet-n lymjc to hor all tbese years.

8be s ished and said: "Thatfs what I
tboj>;ut w h i n he came liome witli a lot of
ivory chips in bis packets. He said tliey
used them at tbe lodge to vole on candi-
dates, and tbat a white chip elects aud A
blue rejects a candidate. If you will look
the n.attar up and see if he has joined tiie
the \Ia*ons 1 will be obliged to you.- }^e
s a y s be lias taken all th> two hundred
and twt-nty tliree de-- ees, and
u.ju t h e boy:'want him to joi i tbe Knight*
of Fy lh ias and Odd-Fellows. I want to
pet o.it aa injunction to prdvent him from
joining any tiling e k e unt.1 w* get s o n e
tm.lerclot iiug for wintor, lJil toll yuu
\Wi:it 1'.; do. Tb" n* xt t ine-be sn.y-* any
tli;uj; aliyut Hky Fame d"Kiee* nn-l COJI-
8.stop- npii»oim» I wilt tuke a wusub a id
iind in.-ik» him think tli r j is o:i.» >li-;r .'j in
l;a-i>in v tliai ho hat nki|.p <i, und now
good-bye." . I ..

1XT FTBXI8HED.
11-22-U

TT» • . 8ACM8, . > ••

Carpenter and Builder;

Bes ldrace Clinton avenue , n e a r di pot
P. O. Box. 1328. Jobbing at ended to
giTen cheerful ly o n a l l kln< s of worl u

, Evnna.
Eattmatec

9-U-it

i B. JOHXSOH,

[Ot ' la teBrm of SHXPHEaD. JOBSSOIT1 a OoDOTm,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.

OfBcp ad]r>tnln< CUv Hotel , on Second street ,
near Park a r r n u e . PLA1SFIELD. Bealdenos, U
Cast Second street.

4 9 - J O B B l S a A 8PB0LALTT.-C* BTlOtf

< XIBXSE1I,

Carpenter andlBuiWar.*

XI Orandriew avenoe. Sorth Plalnfleld, K. J.
P. O. Box 15CT, aystalr-butldlng and cabinet
work a specialty. tUtX

T
npHEODOBK GRAY, !

Mason and Builder.

Bmldenre—Front street; between Plalnfield and
Grant arena**. T. O. Box SM. Jubbtu* prompt-
ly attended to. | B-M-vl

A M- BUKTON * SON.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
SSPark ivt-nw. Telephone Call So. 40. Baal
denr*. ** Mu'lmui Av

Office of Hil ls ide
A. M. B u u y o n .

Telephone Call So. tl.
vrr.
Elmer E. Bunyon.

,RD k STILES,

Funeral Directors.

and Practlt-al Embalmers. Oflloe, Warerooms
and Re*ldf<noe Ko. 14 K. Froat street. Telephone
caU So. M.
a n . cJ roaD. myStf oaa u. BTUJB.

Van Depoele
Electric Motors:

—A5D—

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM,
OPERATING MOBE ELECTRIC BAIL-

WAT8 THAN ALL OTHERS

VX THE WORLD.

We Furnish Electric Motors
—FOB AST ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL-

—OCTFTTB OF GENERATORS, MOTORS,—

—ETC, FOR ELECTRIC POWfB—

- 8 T A T I O H 8 . —

—ETTHKB OVERHEAD, UNDEBOBOUITD—

—OB 8CRFACK CONDUCTORS, AND—

—18 PROTECTED BT OVEB—

—TH1BTT PATENTS IN—

—THE C. 8 .

An Ready to Make Estimates

- F O B T H * ELECTBICAL B Q n i P M S T T -

—OF BTBEET RAILWAYS AND TO—

-OONTKACT OX BASIS OF—

, Interested People.
Advertlslnir s t>at«-nt meillclne In the "peculiar

way In wlilt'h the proprietor of Kemp's Baltutm,
f«»r C«uie*w» »n«l f*>ldB. does It Is iudefd wouder-
ful. He nuthorl»-» K. 1. Shaw to glTe those who
call for It a wimple bottle FYnr, that they may
try It before punliimlnit. The Large Bottles are
see aad *).oo. We certainly would advise a trial.
It may save you from consumption.

, . City Express.

Opposite the Depot, Korth Ave., Plalnfleld, M. J.
Baicgap'. Furulture and Freight omveyed to or
fn.ro tbe lwp..t u> all i>artii of Ute City, at all
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable ratsa. myfy]

JOHN JOBN8TON,

Coal Dealer.

Yard and ofllce South ave. P. O. Box 1467. The
best quality of screened coal at tbe Lowest Market
Prices, for Cash. Bowser's .Fertilisers for
sale. rnrMf

O «. FLOWER,

Picture Frames. •

of all kinds at Sew York prices. Studls 28 West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. mytni

/-1ARL PETERSON,
i

St..
Florirt

A>i KHitor DraU
grealiy d.>;i'.e

a«r« tli<- Line.
**V."e Riealiy d.>;i'.e to Cud fault with

\ lbert A Rart- ! a n > " ' Hie cus'inn* of otir boa itilwl l:ttie
Cit..," says a Dakol i e«litoi-, "but wo in ist
n-T-rtbiiess ins st '•-.at |K>op:- ko^p !h nr
nvnif out Irom 11 • I r tlie ofticu •>: tb<
Tril'i'ur "-"I I'-i!'«i'inm. Wiiile '••pg-i- ed
at ourd<s-fc w.-:t!!>s oar lender ou "T:ia S.a-
b.iitj- ui' Oari'i"«r:-i- >|- nl In«t tnMims.1 to?

Greea.
al litinie
He is a

u varlou* ;>iirrs
t w.iu. fd ul Kuulies-

y and o a r I"»P-r .'hi*

~ its H;:II ' a a d
on tl: • bi.-a.kis i
wlirtli- blinding and iunk.li;

us to s»o;> our work otl
crawl
te. a

on- >:f s - n a ' r J lc-
d lio-;« hu:iip-d tip

scratch in ; :t* br*t?iv
l!ic 11 nr, j i ir in^ .lio

11 u- • v..4arv
tl»e P'l to. .;>•,

Peace St.. opp. North Av»., near Depot, Plals-
fleld, N. J. A large »lor-k of Cut Flowetn at Ixiw
Prices Beautiful designs for ̂ weddln^n and
funerals. 10-*Jgm3

A.8WALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c.,

Paper Hang-ing A Specialty.

Xo. • North Avenue.

i
Bookseller and Stationer.

No. 7 Park Avenue.
A full llru Croquet, Baby Carrlmres.
Ballii, Bnts , Ao.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AKD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLA1NFIELD, N, J.

U-M-tf

A. r. B. J. FOWLEB,

/~1

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. StaUon. (EntablUbed 1868.)
Only the highest grades of DrugB and

Chpml<alB obtainable am used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKAP
DBUOS."

SUNDAY HOUK8.
Beynolde' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

day* for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHEB TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Begistered Dispenser always In
attendance. mylOtf

WARDEN & FOWLEB,
^ Wholesale and Betan •'•-. •

CONFEOTIOITEES,
s o . MI PABX AVEJTUE. •

between North! ave . 'and Second street ,

| Pr.AI?mET.D. 3f. J.

Candles uianurackurt-d dal ly on the premises .
TlceBLow: OOIKI-. iFlrst-Claas. Als."> a full l ine
>f Wallace's Celebrnttcd Confectionery. A s h a r e
if publ ic patrooaQf >» respectful ly so l ic i ted .

• 9-10-tt

George R. Rockafellow,
{Swrruar to W. If. goaf.)

HOUSE, BIGN AND DEOORATIVR

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN3ER.
1 8 EAST FEOWT STREET.

WALL PAPKB AXD WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
YORK PRICE*.

WH1TKLEAD, LINSEE1J OIL AND PAINTEBS
SCl'PLJEH. AT WHOLES ALE AND KETAIL.]

R I C H 11CHABD DAT,

Livery Stables.

under o;ir o!llce, aud

Nortn Ave. opp. Depot. Carrtaces to meet all
! tra ins . All kind* of Turn-outs day or nlpht.

F a m i l y r iding a siM*clalty. Telophone Call 131,
m y t t l

'. H. BENNETT,
(Svccanr U> B. II. Bad,man) l

IN

welt tiie ci it-
ou

ltd
cu url wiii nut

the sid<- witu a co u.iii rule,
o jr tra.n o£ tliou -lit. au>l

td i iuna! is uut wiiat we co^id wi-U " w e

Furniture Express.
4S west Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trufks. Satisfaction iruaranteed. Oocxls-dellv-
ered to any pAit of the United Slate*. Second
band Furulture bought and sold.

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
,: 42 PARK AYEKUB,

PLAINFIELD, N. J*.

B-3-tf

EO. D. MORBISION,

FLOUR AIID FEED STORE,

K O B T H AVE. , Ipvr. B A I L E O A K

Try SA.VDERSOy.
It Is fast working I! s
Instance h a s It failed to gl

XX XX BBSTFLOCR;
way Uito favor, and In no

ve entire satisfaction.
11-W-tf

HT END OOAiL TARD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers In al l klmlH of COAL. Est imates pr-impt-
ly furnlslied to pajrtl(^ deBlrlnz i» lay In Coal.
Office*—So. 18 Park »venue and South Second Su
Yard—S<iUtb 8 c o i n « Street, near Potter's Press
Works.—*-2»-yl i

WiLTim L. HETFIEtJ). JOHS IT HETPIIXD.

LINKK,

Bottler

of Ballantlne's Export, Laprer Boer. Ale and
Porter. Philip y^nVa Milwaukee beer and
dealer In Oulnness' Puru-r Hud Uses1 Ale. Linden
avenue. North MftlnneM, N. J. Order* by mall
Box 133S. city, WU1 receive prompt attention

myHtt

TT : a DBAKE.

House Painter.
Reeldenoe, 12 N o i t h

F°

All work guarskteed.
Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water,

Wttl̂  real Frnlt Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy. So. IU £. Front street. taylOtf

a, 8EIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Expresa.

P. O. Box TB, Plalnfleld, H. J. All goods slipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, mvttf

T10BEBT JAHK,

Tin and Copoertmith,

Scotch Plains, (Faowood) M. 1. Booflng, Stove
and Heater work, Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of shoet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. B«palr-
lu« promptly atleuded to. 7-M-tf

a MONTFOBT,

Photocrapherm,

I* B. ntOHT BTKKfT

COMX NOW AXD AVOID THE HOLIDAY
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, $3.90 per
Dozen. mylOyl

» MOLD,

The Crooer. !

Oor. Somerset and Onatham Btreeta,

i Xorth Plalnfleld. X. i.

T>UY VOCK

School Supplies and School Books,
( m AXD 8ECOHD-HAHD, OF

Allen, The Book Sailer and Stationer,

No. «3 EAST FBONT BT., 10my

a POPS * oo,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Xo. s E. Psairr BTatrr. mylOyl

A D. COOK * BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

Ooana PABK AVENUE AXD mn.nrtui

PLAISPIELD.

tOTAU Lumber a n d Ooal XTniam OovKB.-fa

o o o x . mylOyl B O B E B T M. OOOE.

-IVTE8TF1ELD HOTEL,

WKSTFIEU),

FRED'K COOMBS,'"J
5, Proprietor.

BOABDKBS B I T E E DAT, WKKK OB MOHTH.

GOOD 8TABLIKO ATTACH XD. 8-28-mS

\0K A. OATLOBD,

Lumber and Masons' Materials, j

OTTVCX An> YARD—SOUTH SECOND 8T.
lOmyly

•IXTEAVEB BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.

a»-PAPEll HANOI NG AUD KALSOMINING-O
A 8PEC1ALTY.

OrnCI AUD SHOP IH THE KXAB OF
l«>i EAST FBONT 8TBEET.

D. WKAVEK. [P. O. BOX SSI.] P. WBAVXB.
mylOtf

T W. VAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Oame In season. N".
PlBlufl.UI, N. <}. Teli-phone
called f>.r and p iompt ly dellyi
able to nie.

0 North avenue ,
No. luj . Ordert

red. 411 blllx i>ay-
mylOtf

T ) K. FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,

21 East Front street. P»rlor. Dtnli^g-room and
]ii>d-roo)ii Furniture . A Large 83ock at New
York prtefce. Call aud see tor yountelvee.—ft-a^-tf

/-1HABLES J> BUNK. <

Coal Deeler. - i

S9 UOKTH AVENCK.

Hard Lelilsrli Coal from t h e Lehlgh region. Fr.xi
burning Co*l from tiie Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. fl-30-j

WINTER IN THE WEST.
The MU-"-«lpi>l F r n i H Up and the

tnry Falls Far Itelow Zero.

8t . PjACU Nov. 29. - A t 7 o'clock yoster-
da.v morning tbe luerranmoter rogisferaJ
lSUcir.ees below, aul with n an hour \\»/i
dropied to 23 de^rtses. Beryeant Lyons
»;.•;•» ti in xr»* the coldest November morn-
\ntl erar recordail at lh6 S i Paul s (rnal
riffles, exonptin? pneraoruiug in November,
!8S.), when the tborm.>iu-)U5r treat down to
Mdeerees belon-.

L A t _ u o - » t . S.i1.-. •?.• --:ee^*Oi>,Mi.i : : : -ni 'ujr
in the Mississippi tSu!»la>- night, mid Uvday
the river i»clo«M. theear'.iBs; ov«r known.
The thermometer marked 20 degrees below
Sunday niiclit.

CUIOAIO, Nov. Ci'—T!ie ci?y i woke yes-
terday morning to find itself icoWuiod.
Tbe freezing wind bore down on tbe pluce
in a somewhat unexpected manner,
and caueed a rood deal of dlscom-
fart. Winter wraps are ibe order pf
day, and pedestrians find it more pleasant
to go~& a dot; Irot than to stop toexcuuuea
greot/hes on the street oorners. .At 9
o'cloiUc in the evenin? the thermometer
regtajlered B do^ree* above zaro. At HIZ
o'clock in the evening ii was only 2degrees
above, and although the sun shown
bncQVly yesterday, there was little
jiercoplible inrraasa In tbe temi«irature.
At Moweaqua, 111., there was a fall or 40
degree* iu three days Galena reports tbe
mercury to have been 10 decrees bulow.
Springfield Ray the fall in lem;<eralure
there in twenty-four hours was 48 decrees
and al Marshall it fell 40 dagrflaj in tUe
same time.

Sharp's Lu<t Hope.
_ At.BiXT, N o v . - 9 - 1 Lo court of appeals
will ic-<lay hand down a batcii of decisions
and one w.li be en tho nppeal of JakeKbarp.
There is much reticence, oat It is tbe iron-
eral belief that Judges Rapallo, Ku«er and
Peckham are inclined to overru e the de-
cision of Judge Barrett. Judges Fmcli auJ
Dan forth are reported to be unalterably
set against a new trial. Jud^ei Eirl and
Andrew, ure placed a* iuGliuinjr toward a
new trial. ^

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
The president has at>|>oiTUe'l- Ueorge

Daniel to lie |>osttnantcr at SuiKlus!;y, O.
The Ameiicau Society of Mauhanlcsl

Euz;nooii began its eighth annual meelio?
at Fhiladelptua Monda> iiifrht.

Andrew UP 11, a detective, wa* arre^l-iJ
at Wiikestmrre, Fit, Jion IJV, chnr^od
with liuv n^ cotninitiol perjury on hauir-
day in tbe trial of Josepa H- Orr for
arson. : |

Fraz.er At Sawyer, bankers, of Dighton,
Kan , railed Moo.iay. The house is a small
one, its capital beiny »i5.<XJ0. Knunlz
Brothers, of New York, am among the
losers.

Tbe HamUtou Vocal ion Orzan Comp my
has applied al Worc«iti«r, Mass., to bave a
receiver appointed. The comiiuny owes
Ml,000. cf wbleb t-4.%000 is money advanced
by stockholders-

Lee Fletcher was sbot at a dance Batur-
day night at Marshall, Ho. , and died of
his vrounds Monday. Prank aud William
Wright are in jail charged with his daalfc,
and tbere are throats of lynching

J. C. Preston, alias Juhl, testified for
tbe delonso Monday in the trial of John
Arensdorf for tbe murder or K.V. Oeirge
C. Haddock at Sioux City. Iowa. He was
badly confused on cross examination.

Manager John Sietsoo of the Oiooe
theatre In Boston w n robbed early San-
day morning of jewelry and dUmoud* val-
ued at about IS,3iO, t'V a thief \Tlu entered
the anar imenu lu Hay ward plaoe, adjoin-
ing the theatre.

The Issue of standard silver dollars from
the min'A during the weili en lluz N>>v. 28,
wast8O7,0U3. Tbe issue dnni k ; the c>rres-
ponding period of last year wa« $5*5.988.
Tbe stiipinent of fractional surer ooiu
since N>v. 1 amounted to tGi>'!.5'J"f.

Francis Thron, proprleior of tbe Broad-
way coocert gardeu, Fhiludelpbia, who
was convict 3d of keeping a disorderly
bouse anil selling liquor lo minors, uas
been sentenced IP fourteen mon'hs' im-
prlsonmeut and to pay a tine of fl.dOJ. i

Charles Frye, ez-wardun of tbe Cook
County (III-) Inflr nary and Ultimately
connecter wilh '.be trausaclionsol MIL cor-
rupt otiun'y commissioners, pleaded guilty
to conspiracy to defraud tbe coun'y tn
Judge Baker's court Monday and was nne.1

'•200.
At a meeting of Protestant cleryvmou in

Chicago Monday congress was iietuioued
to stop mail carrying on Bund ay, to dis-
continue railro td and telegraph service,
and newspapers were requested lo onase
printing and publishing on me BabbalU, as
to do so is in violation uf human and diriue
laws. . |

The establishment of Billings, Taylor ft
Co., manufacturer* of (mints, at So». in
and S9 Cose avenu*. aud the Ohio Hteel
Barb Wire Fence Company, la the same
building, in Cleveland. Onio, were com-
pletely destroy*! by fl-o Jlondav utghl.
billings, Taylor & Co. lose f a).OOJ unu the
fenc.ni? company l-io.OJO Tbe insurance is
$35,000.

A letter has been publisbel in Chicago
written by Charlet O Lie, the second
husband ol Mrs. Stephen Rmvson, in waich
tbe writer assarts emphatically that the
marriage relation ihat existed between
himself and Mrs. i iawson was a legitimate
one. Tbe letter was written to refute an
alleged statement by Mr. Kawson, reflect-
ing upon the lonticpacy of the stupson
Ralph William Leo, who recently attempted
to kill bim. -

Weather Report.
New YOT-K. Xov. 29. 6 a. m.—The weather In

dlcatio > lor IT.;" York, Sew England. Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey are: JLlght rains,
light changes la temperature 1 ght to freaix
wilds. '

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
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THE CRISIS IN FRANCE 

GREVY'S SUCCESSOR TO BE 
APPOINTED FRIDAY. 

■Is of Resignation Will Be Sheri 
mad He WIU lil.clal.n all Responsibility 

For ConssMjueares of Ills Retirement. 
Paris. NuV. IL-1L Clamrilix-au, In an 

later via tv .vith XI. FUqual, potnU-J out tut 
advisability or dividtag tbe radical vote be 
tween Al. Floquet and XI. de Fiwye.net. XI 
K.uquet replied that bo ue. iber a sued tt 
offer Inmseir as a candidate lor tbe preai 
denev nor refused to stand for that offlee 
He nit tnwseif, ue said, m the hands of iu> 
fr ends, triio were outireiy responsible. 

In the cuatnber of deputies, yesterday. 
H. Ron vier in ‘Vod Tor an adjournment ol 
U>e buuso un d Tbursday, at tbe same 
time saying that tbe government woun. 
then ms ue an mportaot couiiunoicatiun. 

Ihse.a.'ren of tbe senate and chair.PCi 
Qfde uurs wtli meet im Kr.uay at Yer 
aati es te elect a successor to President 
Grevy. President Urevy’s message ol 
resiguatto- aid be short. He will d«s 
ciatiu ail respoosib. lily Ibr the* couse 
quinces of bis retirement. 

KtecUena were bold in Auxerre, Arras, 
mud L ,.e to fi.l Vacancies iu tbe cbambei 
oldcoui.es. In Auxerre toe radical can- 
didate, XI. ileiVier, was successful, poll- 
ing Sj,674 Vote, aga.n-t 19.7J3 fur Jf. Uuf 
Uie. , ' o|>, ur. uu.su Iu 
ca-sc. i-Ci uOitcau, wus 
beixt; tSU.MJdgaiu.l7l.UU for Xl. LiDilie, 
Con e.'vaiiive. to Lide mure were two 

Arras, XI. Came- 
elected, bis vote 

Vacant.os tofi.l, and the republican caud; 
i win* dates »« 

Ihirtec 
Pres idea 

successful in bolu case*. 
] deputies and senator, waited or 
Urevy yesterday and expressed 

ihoir rea. incs, to j an a new .can.oe^ '1 hoy 
undertoolt to obtain a disso.uliuu ol Par 
I lament liy tbo seuue and urged XI Urevy 
te a Lay at bis post and save France 
tbe danger which ihreaieued bar. 

I rod 
ltu 

prmsideuiSt re.ponso is nol[kuowa. 

Snitlvmn Fights Ashtcm. 
, Nov 39 - 

i ree lively 
West* 

’i|re thousand 
u and v 
eptioo 

•Mr John I*. Sullivan 
viunils with Jack Ash- 
npukter academy last 

people witnessed the 
' very enthusiastic in 
the American chain 

of ll^em frequently calling 
Utvan to flight Smith. In an in 

' Sullivan said that be trill arrange 
to tight Charley Mitchell, tbe 1 take place live days after final 
its have beeii made. He says be 

the “bounce” out of 

The Crown Prince. 
Bar Remo, Nor. 39. -Tbe condition or tbe 

Prince is now considered hopefuL 
The sulm.ixiliary glandular swelling, 
which formed before tbe reeeut attack of 
(•lens of tbo glottis, is now decreasing. 
The weather here is fine. Tbe Crown 
Prince took n long drive yesterday, with 
the sanction of Dr. Berginanu and his otner 
physicians. A new treatment of the 
prince’s case is being tried. A part of the 
regimen is the absolute exclusion of sugar. 

DUTIES OF MASONRY. Itofrftrfoital (Tard?. A. F. WABDKK. B. J. Fowled. 
A Nice Old Lful? I >qu!re» About Her 

H/iaband** Deyrrci. 
Tbe middle-* .red la |y with the black 

alpaca dren, worn shine at the elbows, 
au.d a cheap *lir* wl and a cheap bonnet, and 
her hands A ; puck sred up and blue, 
cl thou ;h she had jmt got her washing 
out, went into the office of a prominent 
Mason a fe|w da vs ago and took a chair, 
say* the Me'D.-A ffiu B'/lfttn. 8he wij»ed 
her nose acid the per* iratfon from h^r 
fac'o on a Ljuo checkered apron, and when 
the k!a*on lo kfd at her with an interest- 
ed, brotherly look, ns though she were 
troubled, site said: 

•‘Are y<*u the boss Mason?” 
He Washed, to d her he was a Mason, 

but not the highest in tbe land. She hesi- 
tated a moment, fingered the corner of her 
apron, and curled it up like a boy speak- 
ing a piece in school, and asked: 

••Have you taken the.whole two hundred 
and twenty-three decrees of Mason;y?w 

The man assured her that there were 
only thirty•«hree degree* aul that he had 
only tak>‘n thirty-two. The other decrees 
c««uid on.y*l»e taken by a few >vbo were 
recvmmrnd d to the grand hx'ly. Tbe 
la tv st d rda m nnte, unpinn d the safety 
pin that fa<t:eno<| her f jssI to. e'h t and 
put it in hor tuixutu, drew a breath, and 
said: 

••Where does mv hud*aud get the two 
bundre<l de^ret**, then?” 

The } romin-nt said he gu«^ise<l her 
husl»aiid nerer got two hundred degrees 
uule*»s h * hud a d '/ns} factory. He said 
he didn’t undeijstaMvl t he ady. 

“Doe* my htUutn i have tp sit up w’th 
a dead corpse 'three nights jin a week?” 
she a-*k<d, h *rey*-s gashing tire. “Do y<*tt 
keep A lot of sick Masons oi tap for my; 
husband to sit up with the' oilier three 
night*.” 

Tne prominent Mason said he was so 
tharkfu that so many Ma«m« died and! 
only oicasioually wa<one sick eh >u*;h to 
call for Masouic aHsistnnce. \Vli©n a 
Va<ua look sick away f.nm h>m% or 
w hen his family desired it. the brethren 
were only to glad to sit up with bun; but 
there were so many' Masons and «o few 
sick that it is only once m two or three 
month* that a brother was called upon 

W 
If. K. MCCLURE, 

Attomey-at-Law. 
WARDEN & FOWLER, 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- missioner of Deeds. 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my9 Van Depoele 

Wholesale and Ketatl 

CQNFECTIOTTEBS, 

■g FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North nveoue, opposite dej>ot. 
I’L.VIXFIF.t.D. K. J. 8-37-rl 

Electric Motors: 

SO. 2oj PARK AVENUE, 
between North ave. and Second street. 

PLAIN FI ELD, N. J. 
Candles manufactured dally on tbe premises. 

171-.<*H,.LoW: Oot’d* First-Class. Also a full line i tf W nil u.a'. P..l..i.Mn. ■ • . • ... » «• 11 wM?|iirni-uidS6. Alt)' * a lull iiue of w allace h Otlebmted Confectionery. A share of public patron &£{f is respectfully solicited. 
0-10-tf 

IACKSON k CODINGTON. 
Counxellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public. Commls- 
Hloners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOif 

QEO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Noeth Ave., Opp. Railboad Depot, 

l» Try SAXDERSO.pS X X X X BEST FLOUR 
it is fast working lb» way lnu» favor, and in no 
instance has it fallfed to give entire satisfaction. 

J U-»-tf 

sU up with anv. l*ody. “Hut w.iy do you 

t 

to 

NitHa (ilrl* Ilnried to Dnth. 
JBt. FgTBRXBCko. Nov. 39.—Ix the village 

tf Wercbobi.trltxkioi. Kus.io, a .ciioot 
was burned Hunday night while the tn- 
mtlM were aeleep. All tbe bojrn, wbo 
were .leei’ioi, on the ground floor, eocaped. 
Tbe girtt, forty in number, occupied sleep- 
ing rooms on tne upper floors, and twenty- 
four of them saved tbemvelve. b.v Jumping 
from tbe window*. Htxteen were afraid 
to take tbe leap and lost their Uvea fa toe 

Warning Kanlan Kdltora. 
.. 8t. PrrKKSBi ao, N.»v. 39 —All the edit- 
ors of 8l Petersburg have been summoned 
by the press censor and instructed te 
adopt a mode rati tone regarding Germany. 
Ihe censor severely reproved tbe editors 
for their anti-G-rmnu attack*, and threat- 
ened to inflic, heavy penaluea'in case of s 
repetition of the offense. 

-t- 
Joten Dillon Assam* the KeaponsIMllty. 

Loxonx, Itov 39l —Mr. John Dillon, In a 
letter-published yes tor.lav. says that at 
tats urgent request Messrs. Cox and 
BUeehy. XI. P.’s, have beeu evading arrest. 
Since the warrants were Issued for them 
they have done good work combining ten- 
ants and reducing rates. 

I t'uundered at Res. 
Ixinim.*, Nov. 39 —The British steamer 

Vertmern foundered between Bourabiga 
and Hong Kong. Ad tbe persons aboard 
were saved. The Vortigern wsa engaged 
In trade in Eastern waters. She was of 
b70 tons register. 

A Change of Venue jllenled. 
Deans, Nov. 39 -The Judges bave re- 

fused tbe request or counsel for those 
charged with tbe murder of Constable 
Wbelahan to allow tbe trial of their clients 
to take place la Cork or SUgo instead or tlTinolen. Wicklow. 

NEWARK KNIGHTS OF LABOR. 
Order Rapidly Going In This Place 

, To [Pi 
Newark. Nov. 39. —Tbe Knights of Labor 

In this city are in a very bad plight, 
la a year tbeir mern( ersiiip has dropped 
from 10,000 to 1,000. 1 herb were dozens of 
assemblies, twelve m.mthi ago. and there 
are now only six in regular standing. The 
failure or the leather strike has disgusted 
thousand* of the member*.■ 

Tbe tinuncial condition uf the district has 
become accordingly 
at the corner of Marked 
streets is at presen 

The building 
nd Washington 

white elephant to 
the Assemb’y. It U leased by the quarter 
and the present term expire* next month. 
A considerable sum ol money was ex- 
peml.-d m the early part of tbe year in 
making al’.eiat;.»us in the building to ac- 
commodate tbe disu-.e'- ulUl-crj. Tiie rooms 
were nariltloncrl. naintc.il carnced, and 
furnislied for nOlec- and j meeiing rooms. 
The rooms are now dilapidated uni ol tenor 
dirty than otherwise. | ; . 

1 be co-op -raiives*. re e-jlnblisbe.1 on the 
first floor proved a faiiu-ej and iia> fai.cn 
into disuse. 

ask these question*, madam!”’ .said tjhe 
prominent Mnson. 

Tbe woman picked the fringe off (ler 
bawl, bung her head down, and said: 
“Well, my )iusban.l began to join I:.s 
asons about two years ago, aid he b: . 

been tut uk degrees or sitting ’up wi i 
people ever since, and he comes home it 
all hours of tbe night, smelling olbsera .d 
cheese. I thought at first the cheese «n 
this result' of going to the mo. g i i 
to help CfUTy bother Masons hoi.ie 
after they bad been found in t.. > 
river. 1 have kept nlittle track of it, an t 
1 figure that he baa taken two hand: . 1 
and Ihirty-three degress, includ ng t_e 
Grand Sky Fugle degree, which he took 
tbe nigbt be came with bis lip cot and h:s 
ear hanging by a piece of skin.” 

“O, madam,” said tbe prominent Mason, 
“there is no* Sky Fugie degree in Mason- 
ry ; you’re husband baa lied to you.” 

“That’s what I think,” said she, as a 
baleful light appeared in her eye. “He 
said he was taking the Sky Fugie degree 
ami fell through the skylight. I had him 
sewed up, and he was ready for mure de- 
grees. After he had taken, I should think, 
about a hundred and fifty degrees, I told 
him I should think he would let upon it,* 
and put some potatoes in the cellar for 
winter; but he said when a man once 
got started be had to take them, all, or he 
didn’t amount to any thing. One 
time I wanted a new hat to 
wear to church with a feather on, 
and he sa d feathers were all nonsense, 
and tbe next day he brought home a 
leather casewith a felt coai-scuttle in it, 
and a feather on it that couldn’t barn 
cost lex< than ten dollars, the way that I 
figure millinery. And when he put it on 
and I laughed at his ridiculous appear- 
ance be began to throw h i arms around, 
and 1 asked him what was tbe matter, 
and he sa.d it was the grand halting sign 
of distress, and if I didn’t look out an 
avenger w-oald appear from a dark closet 
and tua a toad-sticker through jme for a 
scoff r. He must have sp -nt a fortune on 
the last one hundred and fifty d -greet. 

“tins morn ng be came home with his 
coat-tails split ri.-ht up the back and his 
pants torn just as .though a dog had 
chewed them, and one eye closed np and 
a wad of ha.r pul’ed right out of his head, 
and he said he had been taking the two 
hundredth degree, but he wonldn’t tell 
how it bapiwued because it was a dead 
secret. Sometime* a brother Mason comes 
home wi.h him early in tbe morning 
and they talk mboat a full flush, and they 
act full at they stand on Ihe step* and 
talk about pat hands, and ‘raising ’em 
out,’ and ‘calling.’and bol.ta I flush.’ One 
night, when h^ra. asleep, 1 beard him 
whisper: ’1 raise yon ten dollars,’ and 
wnen I asked him what it meant he said 
they hsd been raising a parse for n pour 
widow. Another tim* he raisod up In bed, 
after he had b ten asleep, and shouted: ‘I 
stand pat,’ and when I asked him what he 
meant he sa:d he was rained if 1 told it. 
He said he had spoken tbe password, and 
if bis brethren heard of it they would put 
him oat of the way, even as XIorgan was 
put out of tbe way. Mister, is *1 stand 
pat,’ yonr puts*word?” 

The Mason told her it was not. That the 
words be had spoken was an expressiuh 
used bs* men when playing draw poker, 
and he added that he didn’t bol ieve her 
husband wax a Mason at all, but he had 
been lying to her al! these years. 

Bbe sighed and said: “Thatls what I 
thought wh m he came home witti a lot of 
ivory chips in his pockets. He said they 
used them at the lodge to Tote on camli- 
dates, and that a white chip elects and a 
blue rejects a candidate. If you will look 
the matter up and see if he has joined the 
the Masons I w ill be obliged to you. lie 
says he has taken all th ; two handrejl 
and twenty three degees, and 
non the boys want him to joj ■ the Knight* 
Of Pythias and Odd-Fellows. I want to 
get out an injunction to prevent him from 
joiuinr any thing else unt l we get so ns 
un.lercl.>t ling for winter. Pil tell you 
what I’.i do. The nr xt I me he says any 
thing ulroiit Bky Fugle degree* nnd’Coil- 
6 story nunseuse I will take a wunuL> aril 
and limitlr him think tli.ro is one degr.-a in 
XiM-omy that ho has skrpp.-d, and now 
good bye," 

o, 
L JENKINS. M. D.t 

Homoeopathist 
i^tHvrwk.r m Pr. South.) » En*t Front stroet. 
txr*r Pwuf*. Office H« mw—t to t a m.; 1 U» 3 
p. m.; t w> t p. m. myl»tl 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC RAIL- 
WAYS THAN ALL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

TEHT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELDj BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers in all kin 
ly furnished to 

-D Bl 
ndi* ol 
pairtli of COAL. Estimates prom pt- -les desiring to lay In Coal •      - r Savail liig IIU la; IU lAmi. Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second 8u 

Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
MIAIG A. MARSH. 

Counselor at Law. 
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 

Works—fc-25-yl 
Walteb L. HcrriELD. John M* Hetfif.ld. 

Masu*r In Chancery. N«»tary Public. 
Office Otrner Fn*nt and Som«xrset Sts. my9tf 

We Furnish Electric Motors 

jiRANK LISKE, 

Bottler 

JJR. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th :St. 

Office Honrs until 10 A. K. S till 7 r. a. myOif 

M 
EDICATLD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths. 
fallowed by a thorough rubblnfr wllh alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m.    - — \ V. 3. H. HOHMSH. 2& W. '2d street. Plain Held, 
Refers to Dr*. Probasco, Endlcott, Frltts, Tom 
1 neon. Jud*re Buydam aiil T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Office—l West Thiki> Stkitet, 
Shop. &mt\ Srctmd St.. P LAIS FIELD. X. J. 

QSTr^ATETx rHrSMTILY FTBNISHED. U-22-tf 

g V. 8AUM8, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Reside nce Clinton avenue, near 
P. O. B«s, 1228. Jobbing at ended U> 
given cheerfully op all kln« s of wot rk. 

pot, Evona. 
Estimates 

®-l ft-tf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of ‘late firm of 8UEFHJBLD, JOHNSON a Go DOWN,] 

CARF>EtwTER and BUILDER. 
Offlcr adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andlBuilder,* 

SI Grandview avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567* p#“8tair-butiding and cabinet 
work a specialty. 
rj^HEODOKE GRAY, 

Mason and Builder. 
Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenuea. P. O. Box 350. bblng prompt- 
ly attended to. MSjl 

U. RUNYON A SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

M Park Avenue, Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madi*«»n Ave. Tele^ione Call No. 37. Office of Hillside Cemetery. 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. my9tf 

p> lED k STILES, 
Funeral Director*. 

and Practical Embalmers. Offloa, Warsrooms 
and Besldcncn No. U E. Front strmt. Telephone 
call So. **. 
mo. c- rose. wjttt oxo. n. anus. 

-FOB AXY ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS,— 

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC POWf.R— 
—STATIONS.— 

of B&llantine’s Export. Laser Beer. Ale and 
Porter. Philip Beet’S Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Oulnne+s’ Porter and Bans’ Ale. Linden arenne. North plklnfleld, N. J. Orders by mall, 
Box 1305, city, will receive prompt attention. 

myl8tf 

H. 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 North arc. All work guaranteed 

Estimates furnished. mylOyJ 

Soda Water, 
real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller’s Phar- 

Fron No. 10 E. Front street. nylOtf 
-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 

—OR SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 
—18 PROTECTED BY OVER— 

—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 
—THE U. 8. 

An Ready to Make Estimates 

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BA8I8 OF— 

. Interested People. 
Advertising a patent medicine In the'peculiar 

way In which the proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam, 
for Coughs and Colds, does It is indeed wonder- 
ful. He authorises R. J. Shaw to give those who 
call for It a sample bottle Frtt, that they may 
try It before purchasing. The Large Bottles are OOc and 31.00, We certainly would advise a trial. 
It may save you from consumption. 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fane; anil Staple Groceries, 

P. 
HOAGLAND’S 

City Express. 
Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from tbe Depot to all part* of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and sliipi*ed at 
reasonable rates. mySyl 

[OHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South ave. P. O. Box I4S7. The 
liest quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker’s Fertilisers for 
sale. myStf 

g K. FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Studio 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. myStf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace fit., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at I*ow I'rlfW Beautiful designs for ̂ weddings nnd 
funerals. 10-*J8ni3 

A. 
SWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c„ 
Paper Hanging A Specialty 

No. 6 North Avonue. mySyl 

— 

uy 

A Former In P. 
itca« N. Y.. .Ntif. JO -1 
lia-* boon arresta *. 

of this c;ty, on 
lixrtk'tt has (*een s 
the name of O. B. 

forger vrho ban oih» atvd 
of the country, lie ** » tv. 
tor for )«opic 
in MkiCeAoa. 

Uf 
left 
land,^ 
train. 
under 

I mbo. s 
Albert %A. Berv> 
Detective Cieve- 
Certlra.-HudNon 
opping at iipme 
Green. He i*» a 
u varioua jn^rts 

iut'.ed at Koches- 
m litat cuy and 

Atlanta Saloon*: ti'ill 
AtlaNT4. -Taa 

Uie City Council will hx the. 
tjpor sei<idgr and the uciv 
effect lm.i.ed:alely, lie 
lo Oe neary. The o fficial 
BMita-ielJy results. 

He Taved. 
nex*. inco: ing of 

aw 
icvpso for iir 

\i go intu 
lief ,j*e is .'iioely 
court wiii nut 

An Editor Dnurit the Line. 
"We greatly il.slK'e to !ind fa ult w ith 

auvof the eastern•< of o:ir boa itiful lift e 
c.t•.says a Dakota edito*-, **L>ut wo in ist 
n’V rth<’»erf« ins st tr.at peopx** keep tlx *ir 
swtiie out from u «ler the office os thi 
Trihvue oml PttVnc'iitm. While **ngi cl 
nt oar<ld>fc oar lender on *T:ie S. a- 
b.iity uf Oar17er.*i4 »r nl In*t tnsinus,’ for 
oar pup*r «hi4 w* r, t> »<» f S»ea^ r Me- 
Bri ie*’* i i4kor-back-jd lwyi ha np-d up 
its spine and scratchm; :is brrex 
on tL • U.*a.us unde. ‘ the rt or, jarring ;he 
trlio.’e bijsdin^uml iuak.fi ; 
for ixs to stop onr work oh 

M.f™’ 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full lint Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bane 
Balls, Bats, Ac. raytttf 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD 8PICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

Hcrth Avenlis, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-36-tf 

REYNOLDS* PHARMACY. 

HAS, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight E*pre»». 
P. O. Box 75, Plalh field, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care vlll receive prompt attention, myvtf 
ROBERT JAHN, 

Tin and Coppersmith, 
Scotch Plains, (Panwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work, Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Capa. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tf 
•piSHER k MONTFORT, 

Photographer*, 
15 K. FRONT STREET. 

COMB MOW ASD AVOID TIIE HOLIDAY 
BUSH. CABINET PHOTO’S, *3.50 per 
Dozen. myioyl 

^RNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

my*yl 

gDY YOUR 
School Supoliee and School Books, 

( NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. *3 EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

pope a 00, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Fhoirr 8Tgr.gr. myioyl 

^ D. COOK a BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBSKX PARK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
S3“A11 Lumber and Coal Under Ooter.-®s 
ALFRED D. COOX. mjlOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

•y^TESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, H. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

R. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Dncns 11 

SUNDAY HOURS. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Othek Tbaffic. 

ON A. GAYLORD, 

dj.ai.xb ur 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

Hours—9 tol;3to6: 7to9. 
A Registered Dispenser always In 

attendance. mylOtf 

Omcx and Yard—SOUTH second st. 
lOmyly 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to H'. X. Row*.) 

HOUSE. 8IGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANDEll. 

'y^T'EAVER BROS., 
1 House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 

18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

aSTPAPER HANGING A!CD KaLSOMINING-«3 
A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE ASD SHOP 1H THE REAB OF 
16% EA8T FRONT STREET. 

D. WKAVER. [P. O. BOX 3S1.] P. WXAVFR. 
mylOtf 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW YORK PRICE*. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. J 

e 8-t 
  j 

J. 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Fucce9&tir to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in al) 
kliultt of 

Fresh and Salt fleats, 
etc. Game In season. N< Plainfield, N. 4. Telephwuo 

0 North avenue, 
No. 102. Ordere 

called f«»r and promptly dellytired. 411 bills pay- 
| able to me. 

4- 
I 

J^lCHjtKD DAT, 
Livery Stables. 

P. H. BENNETT, 

niyi<*tf 

{Succ*x»or to B. 11. Rachnwn) 
DEALER IN 

; K. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

crawl ut:«l**r oar office, au l welt tiie crit- 

li. u • .* 
tlie e<l ro. • 

rule. te.' r!uU j the side witu 
This1 interrupted ojr train of thou rht,,and 
Uao editorial Is not what we coulil wi-U " 

North Avo. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kind* of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a si*ecialty. Telephone Call 131, my9tl 

riareys 

' I we 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumhi Ojverod 
Trucks. SaGsfactlon guaranteed. G<K*UMlellv- 
ered to any part of the United State*. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. mydyl 

BUTTER, E88S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Ysgetabias in their Season. 
4 42 PARK AYEJCUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J* 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dtnlng-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large hu.»ck at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves 5-23-if 

•Goods Deliver'd to amy part of tke citp.^Wk 
8-2-tf 

QHARLES Jh. BUNK, 
Goal Dealer. 

39 UOBTH AVENUE. 

WINTER IN THE WE'ST. 
Th© M|s-a^«tppl Freezes Up and th© H*r» 

c-ary Falls Far llelovr Zero. 
8r Paul Nov. 29. —At 7 o’clock ye*tar. 

day morning tbe tbermomoter reglsteral 
Ifidcir.-ees below, an i with n an hour iiad 
dropped to 23 degrees. Sergeant Lyons 
soy. tuls wa< the coldest November morn- 
Inx ever recorded at the St Paul s gnal 
i fflee, excepting one morning in November, 
'SX-i, when the thermmnqtar went down to 
34 deerees below. 

1.a U:o«e. Nov. 39 — ,'ce .’oiipod su .atng 
in the Mississippi Sunday night, and to-daF 
the rirer is clo.eil. the eair'.ies:. ever known. 
The thermometer marked 20 degrees below 
Sunday night 

Cuicaco, Nov. 29—The city • Wider yes* 
terduy morning to find itself icebound. 
Tbe freezing wind bore down on the pluoe 
iu a somewhat unexpected manner, 
and caused a good deal of discom- 
fort. Winter wraps are the order of 
day, and pedestrians find it more pleasant 
to go~St a dog trot than to atop to exchange 
greot/hgs on the street oorners. At 9 
o’clolk in the evening the thermometer 
regisjlered 6 degrees above zero. At *1 
o’clock in tbe evening It was only 2 degree* 
above, and although the sun shown 
brightly yesterday, there wus little 
lierceptible increase in the temi-trature. 
At Motveaqua, III., there was a fall of *0 
degrees in three days Galena reports the 
mercury to have been 10 degrees bolow. 
Springfield say. the fall In temjwrature 
there in twenty-four hours was 43 degrees 
and at Marshall it fell 40 degrees in the 
same lima. 

Sharp's Last Hope. 
__ Albany, Nov. t9.—Ihe court of appeal* 
will to-day hand down a batch Of decisions 
end one Will be cn the appeal of Jake Sharp. , 
There is much reticence, but it is ihe gen- 
eral belief that Judges Rapaito, Huger and 
Feckham are inclined to overru n tbe de- 
cision of Judge Barrett. Judges Finch and 
Danforth are reported to oe unalterably 
set against a new trial. Judges Burl and 
Andrew, are placed as iucliumg toward ■ 
new trial. 

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. 
The president has appointed- Georg* 

Daniel to he |>ottinastcr at Buodusky, O. 
Tiie American Bociety of Mechanical 

Bngineers began its eighth annual meeting 
at Philadelphia Monday night. 

Andrew Reid, a detective, was arrested 
at Wlikesharro, Fa, Monday, charged 
with hav.ng committed perjury on Satur- 
day in tbe trial or Joseph H. Orr for 
arson. 

Fraz er & Sawyer, banker*, of Digbton, 
Kan , failed Monday. Tbe bouse la a small 
one, its capital being 935.0IX). Knuuts 
Brothers, of New York, are among the 
losers. 

The Hamiltob Vocalion Organ Company 
has applied at Worcester, Mass., to have a 
receiver appointed. The company owes 
MX,000. cf which kAMb is money advaoced 
by stockholders. 

Lee Fletcher was shot et a dance Satur- 
day night at Marshall, Ho., and died of 
his wounds Monday. Frank acd William 
Wright are in Jail charged with his deal*, 
and there are threats of lynching 

J. C. Hies ton, alias Juhl, testified for 
tbe delense Monday in the trial of Joha 
Arensdorf for tbe murder of R.-V. George 
C. Haddock at Sioux City. Iowa He was 
badl.v confused on cross examination. 

Manager John Stetson of the Globe 
theatre in Boston was robbed early Ban- 
day morning of Jewelry and dlumouds val- 
ued at about fcL&dO, by a thief who entered 
the apartments in Hayward place, adjoin- 
ing tbe theatre. 

The iisue of standard silver dollars from 
the mint* curing the week eating Nov. 28, 
was (807,993. The issue dnrirv the corres- 
ponding iieriod of last year was *535.984. 
The shipment or fractional silver oofn 
since N >v. 1 amounted to (652,599. 

Francis Thron, proprietor of tbe Broad- 
way coocert garden, Ftiiludeiphia, who 
was convicted of keeping a disorderly 
bouse and selling liquor to minors, bae 
been sentenced IP fourteen mon’hs’ im- 
prisonment and to pay a fine of (l.nOJ. . 

Charles Frye, ex-warden of the Cook 
County (11L) Infirmary and iuilmateijr 
connected with the transactions of the cor- 
rupt ooun'y commissioners, pleaded guilty 
to conspiracy to defraud tbe coumy in 
Judge Baker’s coart Monday and was fined; 
*200. 

At a meeting of Protestant clergymen I 
Chicago Monday congress waa |>etUioued 
to stop mail carrying on Sunday, to dis- 
continue railro id aud telegraph service, 
and newspapers were requested lo ernue 
printing and pub.ishtng on the Babbath, as 
to do so is io violation of human and diviue 
laws. 

The establish meat of Billings, Taylor© 
Co , manufacturers of paints, at Nos. B7 ■1 of paints, at Nos. 87 

je. and ihe Ohio Hteel. 
Company, In the same and S9 Cose avenue. 

BarbWire Fence Company. _    
building, in Cleveland. Onin, were com- 
pletely destroyed by fi-e Monday utgbU 
Billings, Taylor & Co. lose (JO.000 and tlis 
fenc .ig company (35.000 Tbe insurance r 
So.000 

A letter has been publiabel in Chicago! 
written by Charles G Lae, the second j 
husband ol Mr* Stephen Kawson, in wnich tbe writer assarts emphatically that th*| 
marriage relation that existed bets 
himself and Mr*. Kawson was a legitimate 
one The letter was written to rotate an 
alleged statement by Mr. Hawson, reflect- 
ing upon the legitimacy of the stepson 
Ralph William Lee, who recently attempted 
to kill him. 

Weather Report. 
N*w Yortc. Nov. 29, 6 a. m.'—The weather 

dlcatio • lor New York, Near England. Pe— . 
sylvan la and New Jersey are: JLlght rains, .ji 
light changes la temperature l ght to 
wiids.  ' 

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. 

New York, 
per cent. 

y on call 6 and 7 

Closing, 
Yesterday, 
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IN THE HONEYMOON.

B seems K> strange to cure tor two, to u t bar
Wast part of cgickenltballsend to her and

see
Hie pretty oltub behind our heary castor.

While she put* cream and—too much—sugar
In my tea.

We're reading ••Maud;" Browning, it seems, la
sinpid;

Our U stcs are different u t i o d Serent tastes
oouldbe;

Proctor sne likes—a *ort of tearful Cupid—
And 'The Dooheai'" heroe* remind her ao of

me I
She doesn't alt at tbe desk to write a Inter, i.-

But »toops down, aome way. to a book upon
hrr knee. _

Ibtde behind my paper here, the better
To watch ihote uuxers darning •tockln-i.and

tor me!

Tne meerschaum that >tood flrft in my aftoo-
tlon» • -

Zirr. on the ahelf ; smoke U Injurious you
see;

She's looking op her cooktng-tchool dlre.-tlons.
And, oh, what fanny dlahea she concocts tor

me!
My handkerchiefs ore always ready scented.

My cuff* and collar always la d oat tidily.
I wonder if one could be too contented?

/ast as my wife pats too much sugar tn my
tea.

—Bath Ball, U Puet.

SOUTHERN OYSTERS.
An Afternoon with Oystermen on

the New Orleans Lovoo.

There is, perhaps, in the work! of traffic
and commerce in New Orleans, sars tbe
Timu-Dtm crttt, more leisure and attractions
than in any other city of its size, importance
and modern innovations. This, perhaps, is
owing to tbe fact that tbe permanent pop-
ulation of tbe city is that of the most cos-
mopolitan character. From the bleak
coast of the north countries to the sunny
shores of tbe southern latitudes portions of
the rast army of emigrants seeking free-
dom and homes in the United States locate
and go in to business in New Orleans. Hera
they meet dnd commingle in every walk of
life, introducing their antique customs that

~only partly merge into those of tbe coun-
try, thus forming in various way* a pe-
culiar state of affair* that is both unique
and charming.

Besides this distinctive line of social man-
ners, softened and made gentle by Southern
influence, thia strange intercourse of the
different race* ban also established here a
variety of business interests, several of
which are conducted almost exclusively by
certain nationalities.

Tbe oyster trade is an illustration of Ibis
kind of commercial delusiveness. It is
almost entirely in the hands of the Aus-
trian* and Italians, although a few French
and Creoles are engaged in i t

Qealing in oysters is no sinecure, for it
requires stronj, healthy, hard-working
men, inured to a rough sailor life.

Tbe principal rendezvous of the oyster
fleet is at the wharf at the foot of St. Philip,
Hospital aud Ursulines streets. There arc
engaged in this floating trade between two
hundred and three hundred luggers, that
present a picturesque sight as they lay
bobbing nose on at tbe landing. They
stretch out here in a long line, sometimes
several rows deep. They are one-masted
craft, ranging from two to eight tons, and
so built as to bo capable of withstanding
most any sort of weather. Though carry-
ing but one sail the spread of canvas is con-
siderable, while the boat itself is largo
enough to hold two hundred or three hun-
dred tubs of oysters and afford* Aom for
the captain and his crew of two or three
men.

The principal oyster-fields are at Bayou
Cook, Grand Isle, the Salt Beds, the Tim-
baiier Islands, and the reefs lying between.
A number of the lugger captains have their
own flshenn \n, who supply them with the
bivalves on.lor contract the year round.
Seven or eight or even more fishermen are
thus engaged supplying the delicious shell-
fish to one captain, although when they arc
short he can obtain his load wherever he
can got it.

The fishermen generally work on their
own hook, though some are in partnership
with the luggennen. The first-class sell to
the captain at so much a tub- a tub being a
flour barrel sawed in two and hcajied up in
the measure. For Bayou Cook oysters the
price at the fishing grounds is -1.50 per bar-
rel, and. no less. There is no boating down
—it is either "pay or no take." On his ar-
rival here the captain sells bis cargo at the
rate of from H. To to tS.SO per barrel, ac-
eordin? to the demand. On rare occasions
an overstocked market causes a loss, the

" price dropping down to fcl.'JS per barrel.
Beside* his profit in tbe difference between
Uio buying and selling price, the lugger-
man also has a margin in the measure, giv-
iing less in the saiao marketable quantity
than be receives. This covers his expenses
•f canal tolls, towage and other incidental
•atlays.

The second class of fishermen, who are in
partnership with the luggcrmen, gather
their oysters and await the returns in tbrir
regular course of business. The capttin
brings his cargo to tbe ci V. disposes of it,
pays the expenses of the trip, and the bal-
ance is divided, one share for the captain, '
one share for the boat, which goes also to the
eaptain, and one snare each to the others.
The dividends are usually declared weekly.
Tbe utmost fairness and honesty exists
among these men, and no case of embezzle-
ment of funds or cheating ia on public rec-
ord. If such a thin;» ever happened it has
been kept secret, and is not in the recollec-
tion of the oldest trader. . . I

Tbe fishermen all lire in little cabins put
up wherever Uiere i» a dry spot in the
vicinity of their grounds. They seldom if
ever Lave their place of work, whether
their beds are private ones or are on public
bottoms, and arc provisioned from the city
by tbe captains, who purchase their stores
ami take th '̂n down to them on thair return
trip. Outside nt fresh bread they got what
the market affords, especially in the way of
wine, for they are ail great winc-drinkcrs;
but drunkenness is said to be unknown
among them.

Winin iho oysters are raked up and gatu-
ered in tho natural state by means of t^nfrs,
they are in clusters, but they are separated
and "culled"' with small hatchets used for

•••'. that purpose, nnd then the oysters are
: "bedded." They are allowed to remain in

this state for two or throo months, when
they are considered sufficiently cultivated
for the market. This is the syslegi adopted
with the best class of oysters. Tlio inj
teriori grades are fished up. put aboard q
lugger, and brought up to towu without
selection.
" When the season opeus, .vhich is about the
middle of Augr.st. cMitinuia? until the las:
of April, th3 fl-.hormea begin to gather th*

• oystors and prcimre to deliver them to the
luggers. Whea the boats arrive at the
oyster grounds tbey cast anchor off some

'distance from the h~ds, which arc located
in shallow water, and when r^adr to Uike

ion cargo hoist a fl>f; :o indicate that fact to
• thq fishermen, who then nil up-Aueir skiffs,
.pull to the lugger anJ load her up. Al-
i though these oysters come from the sasio
'vicinity, from bod* lying very nearly1 in
! contact, there is often quite a difference in
j their quality. The poorer ones are put in

first and liio best on tcp. When the lugger
comes up to town the captain barters off his
load to the dealers as they give their orders,
and so it often happens that the first served
rpoeives a much better quality of oysters
out of the same lot than those who come
after.

When the luggers come up to tbe city to
make their landing the captain sells out his
cargo to the dealers that are regular cus-
tomers or to others whose orders he can
fill. This ends his connection with his
cargo. He has nothing to do with, the dis-
charging of the oysters. This is attended
to by the buyer, who has to pay fifteen cents
for every ti'o baskets or ton cents tor one
basket to have them carried ashore. This
work is done exclusively by an organized
body of men, designated as tbe "Benevolent
Association of Oyster-Dischargers." They
have exclusive control of the discharging of
oysters, and, if overcrowded, employ their
own help. The oysters are shoveled into a
basket, which is piled heaping foil. Then a
man in a blouse or an open flannel shirt and
wearing a peaked-shape felt hat, hoists tbe
basket upon his riwfht ghouiJer. grips it
firmly with both hands, and marches up the
gang-plank and over the wooden walk
leading to the levee. The load is a heavy
one and requires muscle to handle it. On
reaching his destination the carrier dumps
out his basket of oysters and returns for
more.

Oysters to be shipped are dumped into
barrels that are ready on the wharf. When
a basket has been dumped into n barrel tbe
barrrl is well-shaken and theuynters leveled
by hand. The aamu process is gone through
with until the barrel is full, when the top
shells are made to lie even. Thon the cooper
drives down the hoops and secures tbe head,
when the consignments are ready for ship-
ment, either by rail or ship.

The city dealers generally h.ive their own
wagons, which they either drive themselves
or seod down to tho wharf to get their
oysters. The oysters are thrown into the
wagon by the man with the basket, who
sometimes stops to have a con Sab with the
driver, who bond* over his sideboards to
whisper his sayings and opinions of the
subject into too oar of his listener.

These men are invariably steady workers,
but move along hi a quiet easy fashion that
nothing disturbs, and, unlike a base-bail
player. th«y never got rattled.

TU» oyster trade is yearly on the increase.
It now supports in the handling alone be-
tween five thousand and six thousand men,
besides tho army of retail dealers, shippers
and restaurants that dish up tbe tempting
morsel in styles known to the culinary art.

Some three hundred luggers are engaged
in the business, making' regular trips to
the beds, the trips occupying from three to
fifteen days, according to circumstances.

New Orleans is said to be the bost oyster
market in tbe world, and is now supplying
the Western and Northern cities, even in-
cluding Baltimore.

THE VERY LATEST FAD.
Photograph* of Pretty Band* to Take thm

Plac • or Ontloary Pictures.
Women with psctty bands and wrists

have, according to the Sew York World,
found a new way of preservin g their charms
for the delight of coming generations. They
go to the photographer and have their
bands photographed. Some New York pho-
tographers are beginning to make a special-
ty of reproducing handsome hands.

It is hard to say where the idea came
from. In all probability it is a modification
of the custom that the English woman has
got into of having her foot and ankles re-
produced in marble. The American woman
has not reached tho marble fashion yet and
it is hoped sbe never will.

It is quite natural that a. young woman
with handsome hands should wish to pre-
serve a semblance of their charm by means
of the photographer's art, for bands and
wrists, like cheeks and lips, lose their
beauty as the years go by. In time wrists
become too plump and wrinkles gather
about joints and knuckles. The skin be-
comes dry and brown and the palm loses its
delicate tingo of new-blown rose. There
arc few things more handsome than a
young and perfect hand.

Hands are photographed on glass nega-
tives in the same manner as ordinary pict-
ures are made. Tbe hand, wrist and fore-
arm are placed against a dark background
in a strong light in front of the camera.
The ordinary exposure of a plate is then
made. Black velvet makes an excellent
background. All tbe beautiful curves and
dimples of the hand are1 clearly shown. The
wrinkles, however, are left out.

"It is a very pretty custom," said a pho-
tographer who has some pictures of pretty,
bands displayed in his showcase. "Why
shouldn't a young lady have a picture of her
hand as well as her facet A picture of that
land is a nice thing for a young lady to have
to send to her female friends and her near
relatives. Sometimes these pictures are
sent elsewhere. A young lady came in here
a short time ago in a great hurry for a pict-
ure of her hand. She wanted it for a par-
ticular day fora particular purpose. We
dropped a lot of work and pushed that pict-
ure Ihruugh with a rush. .1 learned after-

| wards t hat she sent that picture of her
! hand in reply to a proposal of marriage.

What is stili better, her heart went with it."

NO N3ED OF STARVING.
A Mow Yorker's Keat Scheme to Defy UM

Fwvmm uT Poverty.
"There is no use in starving in this day of

mcctal activity," obxerved a tall man,
whose face indicated a largo amount of
shrewdness.

"No?'" responded bis companion. "Not so
long as there are boan'iiip-houtws. restaur-
ants, hotels and money in the world."

"I mean without money."
"Yes, bat aome people have sciuples

against county jaiis and almshouses."
"1 don't mean that, either."
"But suiipuoe your fatbor-in-Iaw fails in

business, what thon!"
"Xur do I mean thi:t, either."
"What do you mean, then!"
"I mean taat any man who has his wits

about his person uud knows how to use
them can live without paying any thing
for i t air 1 bu actually paid for the honor by
his l»>st." •

"liow sot"
"1 ctwfca ourselves, I will relate a iittle

expc rience of my own. I only worked it
once , but it could have been worked so cx-
tens vely that. I could have acquired both
wcij ht and wealth in the long run. I once,
mad > au arrangement wi-h a restaurant
keeper to dine with him every day for a
week. The prieo of hu domer was 50 cents.
But on account of my regular custom he
was to give inu Uwi week's board forfc2.7j
and deduct W c -uis tor every day I was
absent."

'•1 dont see hrrvv you could make anything
of that!" •' | '

"Don't, oh! You'd rxu;o it lino financier,
wouldn't you,' rovlwd the tall man with
scorn. "I did make m.incy out -jf it though.
Before I entered v.rmn the urinii^omenl I
made the lnau bign a written o,:?rconientem-
bodying the tc.^i •> of our cjntr.sct. I stayed
away six days ;>.ud at the end of the week I
had a fino dinner, after which I walked up
to tho cashier; to settle. I produced the
agreement and floured out that I not only
did not owe for the dinner, hut the proprie-
tor owed me i i cents, lie hui to pay it too."

UNCLE SAM'S ARMY.
Bpntine and Discipline of Life e*

the Various Posta

A Comprehensive Description ©fine
Regular 8ol«lier»—An Exl»tenco

TFfcJeh Is N o t u Sweet as Many
Seem to Think.

1 b many people life at the various forts
and military stations throughout the coun-
try is as a sealed book, says the New York
Tito': The laws and regulations govern-
ing the army, however, are clearly defined
and comprehensive, and many of them have
remained unchanged since the. founding of
theT Government. Like all of Gaul the
geographical limits of military jurisdiction
arejdivided into three parts, known as the
mil tary division* of the Atlantic, the Mis-
sou ri add the Pacific, each commanded by
a A! ajor-Ueueral of tbe army. • These grand
div sions comprise the whole territory ol
the country. The division headquarters are
at Governor's Island, Chicago and San
Frs ncisco, respectively. The army consists
of twenty-flvo regiments of infantry, ten of
cav dry, and five of artillery, a battalion of
engineers, consisting of four companies,
and a detachment of- ordnance. Tho Ninth
and Tenth regiments of cavalry and the
Twi rnty-fourth and Twenty-fifth regiments
of infantry are colored soldiers. These
rrg ments are in all respects on the same
mil tary footing as all others. The non-
con missioned oi&cers arc selected and pro-
mot ed from the ranks of their own regi-
me! t» and the commissioned officers are
assigned to the regiments as vacancies
OCCIT. Each colored regiment has a chap-
lain

A detailed description of the duties of
sole iers, even in [«acc times, would require
too nuch time and space, but a general idea
of t] ic daily routine will correct tho errone-
ous impression *> generally entertained
that a soldier's lifo is one of idleness. Re-
veil! • is sounded at or v.car sunrise, tbe ex-
act time varying somewhat at different
posts. At tho first note the garrison flag
is hcisted. All soldiers on duty must torn
out in ranks at this and all other roll-calls.
Drill for an hour or mure follows soon
after at a time fixed by the comuamling of-
ficer. Tho ceremony of guard-mounting
takes place at nine o'clock; fatigue call
comes next in order itho sick call which in-
tervTent's. not being, of course, a call for
duty), when such men consisting of the old
guard and others designated in turn per-
form the necessary fatigue and police duty
oftliepost. At eleven o'clock first ser-
geant's call is sounded, when those func-
tionaries repair to tho Adjutant's office for
tho perfecting of the rolls of tbe sergeant-
major, thus enabling him to keep his roster
correctly, and also to receive such informa-
tion and instructions as may bo necessary
concerning their troops, batteries or com-
panies. Dinner is at noon. At on hour des-
ignated by the post-commander afternoon
drill call is sounded, when the troops exer-
cise In such maneuvers as are prcvribtid.
Dr^ts parade usually takes pece just
befo -e sunset, and is so timed vuat
retnat is sounded just after the
"troip beats" off during that ceremony. The
flag is lowered at the last note of retreat.
Supper soon follows dress parade. Tattoo
roll-call U at nino o'clock, and taps or lights
out a half an hour later. While attendance
at religious coremonies is not compulsory ia

{the army, many of tbe men attoad Divin*
; service at those posts -of which there at*
thirty-four—that have chaplains, and more
observanca U given to the day than was the
case in former years.

Men are detailed for guard duty with such
frequency as tho strength of the force at
the post where they are stationed renders
necessary. There arc throe relic's of a pre-
scribed number of men, with one corporal
to each relief and one. sergeant of the guard.
Two hours on one poet and tour hours off,
during the tour of twenty-four hours, is the
unvarying routine. Koch sentinel is in-
structed by tbe officer of the guard, who Is
a Lieutenant, under authority of the officer
of tbe day, "to take charge of this post and
all Government property in view; salute all
officers according to rank; in case of fire

| alarm the guard." and such other orders as
I are deemed necessary are given. The or-
der is given to the sentry on No. 1 "to turn
out tbe guard for all general officers, the
commanding bClcer, the ofneor of the day,
and for all armed parties." Any broach of
discipline whCe on guard is an aggravation
uf the offense, and it behooves the soldier to
have his wita about him and to attend strict-
ly to duty during his tour. Guard duty is,
like the reading of tbe Koran, an endless
task.

Our military posta are in many instances
isolated communities in themselves, and in
many respects as different from civilian
settlements or villages as can well be imag-
ined. There are post-schools, at which en-
listed soldiers can, if so disposed, pick up a
fair common-school education during one
term of enlistment. The subject of oumpui-
ory education in the anny has been ex-
,austively discussed of hue. and so accom-
plished an officer aa Brevet Major-General
James B. Fry has given it as his opinion
that enlisted men should not be compelled
against their wills to attend past schools.
About ten years ago Janes A- Oarfleld and
Robert Kcliem-k, wnfle serving on the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs in tbe House of
Representatives, prepared a clause in the
revised statutes, section 1,231, which after-
ward became a law, and which is as follows:

~* Scbool* shall be established at all posts,
garrisons or permanent camp*, at which the
enlisted men may be instructed in tbe common
English branches of ednratk>n, ami especially
lu the history of the United State*; and tbe
Secretary of War muy detail such officers and
enlisted men as may be neoessury to carry oat
this provision, etc"

School hours for soldiers are from half an
hour ufter retreat until tattoo roll-call. The
post schools arc not ut present kept up to
the standard of excellence intended by the
provisions of tbe law, and at many posts
the letter of tbe law alone is observed.

The men of the army have various amuse-
ments, which, however, vary much at dif-
ferent posts. Amateur theatricals and
musical performances are of frequent oc-
currence, at some during the winter months,
rbe post and tho company libraries are
sources of comfort to solders, and gym-
nastic exercises, field sport* and athletic
fames servo to amuse them. Marksmanship
may .be said to have begun with tho advent
~>f the foreign teem that came here fifteen
rears ago. Such development of sharp-
ihooting as followed has rarely been
known until now. Marksmen and sharp-
shooters predominate in the ranks of the
army. The practical life of a soldier and
the technical studies necessary to a thor-
ough knowUxWa of his duties are far greator
in.l more exhaustive than is generally un-
derstood.

Tbe Hub'* Happy Family.
According to IIIT rity directory there are

plenty of Beins in B >ston, one Eggo, eight
Pyen, a number of Onions and one Crumb.
Besides these, there aro three Bones,
tlso Salt and J>rlly. Seven Beers are found,
»nd Coffee, Milk and Teas. There is one
Chicken to throe Goslings and a Hawk.
Bosto* also has a pair of Stocking*, one
rtook, one Cravatt, a pair of Mittens and
fc>iir Collars, Three Uatta and one Wigg
sompleU) tbe outfit. ,

I • . • ' i '• -: :

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Pinest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property is located near Grant Avenue
station, PLAI.vriBLD. JV. J., and Is In dose
proximity to the POSD TOOL MAh'VFACTVR-
J.VO COMPASY. also the POTTER PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of tbe city ut
Flainfleld. Tu tboso deautns; to procure borne*
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
menta, this opportunity la especially Inviting.

B U I L D E R S and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

Fur particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Haps of property can be seen at DR. Farm'
OmcL 11-Q-3m

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone.caU UM. n W. Front ttreet.

FIELDS, RANDOLPH,

If e have renovated our stock and are
how prepared to furniah a very se-
Uctllneof

TJ O- S
OHLT ;THK BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Csed In compounding" physicians' pre-
scription*. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are o( tbe bast ifi*niifa-tur-

ELXOAXT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIK'S, PEAK'S

AXD OOUJATE-8 TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CAKBIAOK AKT> [SLATE BPOHOKft.

FUSE, BAJK. TOOTH, NAIL

USD 8HAVINO BRUSHES.

CJTY PHARMACY
open Sundays trun 9 a. sa., to 1

p. m.; 4 to • p. m., for tbe sals
I ol Drugs and Medicine* mtlg.

A\ WILLETT,
I No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In m on a large and well-selected stock 01
MXH-fl, 1 K>Y*« AJTD TOUTH'8, LADIV, M l — '
AID CHI LDBZX'B

Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS
To whlcl be ealla the attention of all Shoe

Borers, fulljr confident of being abU
to plea—, both

i TST 001

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

•0

Sporting Goods

s«

XT VEST FBOVT ITUUTT.
B-M-tt

AJTD

Musical Instruments,

I [and look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests,

Pants,
Hats,

Ammunition," Ac.
A~complete line of Musical Instrumental can

be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Successors to A. Vandarbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.
mylOyl

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ?

TRY
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAJTUTAOTTrRBB
: THEM HIMSELF.

'• I

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MTTLPOBD'S BKAL ESTATE AGENCY.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenuo

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, '

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 4c

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 1

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

, NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCfc.

I '•

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. :
Existing gas fitting can be used.

, I

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep * staff of expert wiremen, and do all
wiring at cost.

The extension of the Incandeeoent lines will be made at oiice, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

Tbe Company are now making contractB for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite tbe Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

Wall Papus, Palate, 011a, TanfefcN,
(Wtvs,«te.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL OBADE8.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL.
XOKTH AVENUE. HEAR R. B. DEPOT.

I . "

PLAUFIBLO, I . i.

JAMZS R. POBCE Proprietor.

A mST-CLASS rAKH.T BOTKU

Transient Quest* taken a! Reasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
Na».l7 Park Avenue,

ASP UTAH. •»"*» or

Wins*.
Liquor*,

Bern, to.

0-IMPORTZD AJTD DOMESTIC SEQABS.'W

Goods dolhffd to any jflrt of th« ctty frM
of char vti

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. M n . T , ^ & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A Rrst-Class Family Resort.
mnott

(PATENTED.)
V*e the Pine N«-e<lle Clpurn for a delicious

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEB CA-
TAKRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana Toba«-co and Imparting to the
Umte and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
n«v«>r falling In its liolp tin the turbulant and
paJnfulillwiiMt-8, and by the Introduction of the
Pine Xeedle absorbing all nicotine and poison
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor SUIlman as to their ef-
ficiency : :

DEPABTMEXT or AHALTTICAL CHXMIBTBT,
8TITEJH IsyTITtTTE OF TECnHQbOOT

llabolcm, Jf. J., SrpUmtxri, 188T.
Messrs. ALLA*. Drsic * HKITH :

GEXTLFJIKN—I have examined the cigars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Pimu Sfltaha) have
for many years been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma »y burning the
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have succeedi-d In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the toltaccu that that
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine nnedli-s retains Its efficiency In tho
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. STILLMAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
««*•• ' LAKKWOOD. H. J.

TUT
sod see for your*elf my *upeVior Moek of

HATS, CAPS,
ASP

Gent's Furnishing 6oods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0. H0RT0N,

(Aunwr to f. A. Ape.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

Stoves.
Stoves.

Parlor Stores, ~T.

Cook Stern, • '

Store Stores,

""- j Office Stares.

J. P. Laire 8c Co.
Wtnyl

Our Specialties!
Mea's all Weal Flaaael-Uaeo' Orerooata—

$5.00-¥erta|10.
Mea's Blae, Black aa* Brvwa Daisy Draw

Orereoats-f 10.00—Worta $15.
iBportes Kersey aaa Moatagaae Orer-

ceats * Sartoats, SattB-Llaea-f 15.00
—VertaS25.

Importes Wsekeaaase Oreroeats—tka
best l i the laaa-$20.00-Wertk $35.

Immense line of other foods at HALT PKJOXB'

8GHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynto Furnaces,
Stoves and Ranges, :

House-Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

A. M. GBIFFEN
IS EAST FROST 8 C.

TELEPHONE OALlJ-a,

John A. Thickstun,
DEALER Of

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AND

TARD-Oar TkM street aaa Haalsea a t *

aurtttf

IN THE HONEYMOON. 
It »e«m» so atraoga to carve for two, to oak her 

What part of chicken I (ball tend to her and 
am 

Tho pretty olnab behind ottr heavy castor. 
While she pats cream and—too much—sugar 

In my tan. 
We're reading “Maud;** Browning, it soema. la 
“ atupid; 

Onr testes are different as trod fferent tastes 
oould be; 

Proctor she likes—a sort of tearful Cupid— 
And “The Duchess’" heroes remind her so of 

si 
• I She doesn't sit nt the desk to write »letter, 

Bnt stoops down, some way, to a book upon 
her knee. x I hide behind my paper here, the better 

To watch ihoae Ungers darning stockings, and 
tor me! • P 

Riff meerschaum that flood first in my sfiec- 
tkms » > 

Ucr. on the shelf; smoke is injurious, you 
see; 

She's looking up her cooking-tehool dire •tions. 
And, oh, what funny dishes she concocia for 

My handkerchiefs are always ready scented. 
My cuffs and collar always la d out tidily. 

I wonder if one could he too contented? 
Just as my wife puts too much sugar In my 

tea. 
; —Ruth Hall, i/i Puck. 

SOUTHERN OYSTERS. 

An Afternoon with Oystermon on 
the New Orleans Loveo. 

There ia. perhaps, in the world of t raffle 
and commerce in New Orleans, says the 
Tinuo-Drm crat, more leisure ami attractions 
than in any other city of its size, importance 
and modern innovations. This, perhaps, ia 
owing to the fact that the permanent pop- 
ulation of the city in that of tho most cos- 
mopolitan character. From the bleak 
coast of the north countries to the sunny 
•bores of the southern latitudes portion s of 
the vast army of emigrants seeking free- 
dom and homes in the United States locate 
and go intoibusiness in New Orleans. Hero 
they meet aind cBmmingle in every walk of 
life, introducing their antique customs that 

~only partly merge into those of the coun- 
try, thus forming in various ways a pe- 
culiar state of affairs that is both unique 
and charming. 

Besides this distinctive line of social man- 
ners, softened and made gentle by Southern 
influence, this strange intercourse of the 
different races um also established here a 
variety of business interests, several of 
which are conducted almost exclusively by 
certain nationalities. 

The oyster trade is an illustration of this 
kind of commercial exclusiveness. It is 
almost entirely in the hands of the Aus- 
trians and Italians, although a few French 
and Creoles are engaged in it. 

Bealing in oysters is no sinecure, for it 
requires strong, healthy, hard-working 
men, inured to a rough sailor life. 

The principal rendezvous of the oyster 
fleet is at the wharf at the foot of St. Philip, 
Hospital and Ursulines streets. There are 
engaged in this floating trade between two 
hundred and three hundred luggers, that 
present a picturesque sight as they lay 
bobbing nose on at the landing. They 
Stretch out here in a long line, sometimes 
several rows deep. They are one-masted 
craft, ranging from two to eight tons, and 
so built as to be capable of withstanding 
most any sort of weather. Though curry- 
ing but one sail the spread of canvas is con- 
siderable, while the boat itself is large 
enough to hold two hundred or three hun- 
dred tubs of oysters and affords .Worn for 
the captain and his crow of two or three 

The principal oyster-fields are at Bayou 
Cook, Grand Isle, the Salt Bads, the Tun- 
halier Islands, and the reefs lying between. 
A number of the lugger captains have their 
own flsherm-in, who supply them with the 
bivalves under contract the year round. 
Seven or eight or even more fishermen are 
thus engaged supplying the delicious shell- 
fish to one captain, although when they arc 
short be can obtain his load wherever he 
•an got it. 

The fishermen generally work on their 
own hook, though some are in partnership 
with the lnggermcn. The first-class sell to 
the captain at so much a tub- a tub being a 
flour barrel sawed in two and heajied up in 
the measure. For Bayou Cook ovsters the 
price at the fishing grounds is >1.50 per bar- 
ret, an<j no less. There is no beating down 
—it is either “pay or no take.” On his ar- 
rival here the captain sells his cargo at the 
rate of from *1.13 to *3.50 per barrel, ac- 
cording to the demand. On rare occasions 
an overstocked market causes a loss, the 

nng down to *1.25 per barrel, 
i his profit in the difference between 

tho buying and selling price, the lugger- 
man also has a margin in the measure, giv- 
ing less in the same marketable quantity 
than he receives. This covers his expenses 
•f canal toils, towage and other incidental 
•Utleys. 

The second class of fishermen, who are in 
partnership with the luggermen, gather 
their oysters and await the returns in their 
regular course of business. The captain 
brings his cargo to the cow. disposes of it, 
pays tho expenses of the trip, and the bal- 
ance is divided, one share for the captain, 
one share for tho boat, which goes also to the 
captain, and one share each to the others. 
Tho dividends are usually declared weekly. 
The utmost fairness and honesty exists 
among these men, and no case of embezzle- 
ment of funds or cheating is on public rec- 
ord. If such a thing ever happened it has 
bees kept secret, and is not in the recollec- 
tion of the oldest trader. 

The fishermen all live in little cabins put 
up wherever there is a dry spot in the 
Vicinity of their grounds. They seldom if 
evef leave their place of work, whether 
their beds are private ones or are on public 
bottoms, and arc provisioned from the city 
by the captains, v/ho purchase their stores 
and take them down to them on their return 
trip. Outside of fresh bread they get what 
the market affords, especially in ilio way of 
wine, for they Sre uli great wine-drinkers; 
but drunkenness is said to be unknown 
among them. 

When the oysters are raked up and gatu- 
ered in the natural state by means of tongs, 
they are in clusters, but they are separated 
and “culled" with small hatchets used for 
that purpose, and then the oysters are 
“bedded.” They are allowed to remain in 
this state for two or three months, when 
they are considered sufficiently cultivated 
for the market. This is ihe system adopted 
With .the best class of oysters. The ini 
fori' it*, grades are fished up. put aboard a 
lugger, and brought up to town without 
selection. 

• When the season npeus, .vhieh is about the 
middle of August, continuing until the last 
of April, the flshormeh begin to gather the 
oysters and prepare to deliver them to the 
luggers. Whoa the boats arrive at the 
oyster grounds they cast anchor off some 
'distance from the beds, which arc located 
in shallow water, and when ready to take 
on cargo hoist a fieg to indicate that fact to 
'the fishermen, wbo than dll up-.thcir skiffs, 
i pull to the lugger and load her up. Al- 
though these oysters come from the satan 

- vicinity, from beds lying very nearly' in 
| contact, there is often quite a difference in 
, their quality. The poorer ones are put in 

first and the best on tcp. When tbs lugger 
oomes op to town the captain barters off his 
load to the dealers as they give their orders, 
and so it often happens that the first served 
receives a much better quality of oysters 
out of the same lot than those who come 
after. 

When the luggers come up to the city to 
make their landing the captuin sells out his 
cargo to the dealers that are regular cus- 
tomers or to others whose orders he can 
fill. This ends his connection with his 
cargo. He has nothing to do with the dis- 
charging of the oysters. This is attended 
to by the buyer, who has to pay fifteen cents 
for every two baskets or ten cents tor one 
basket to bare them carried ashore. This 
work is done exclusively by an organized 
body of men, designated as the “Benovolenl 
Association of Oyster-Dischargers.” They 
have exclusive control of the discharging of 
oysters, and. if overcrowded, employ their 
own help. The oysters are shoveled into a 
basket, which is piled heaping full. Then • 
man in a blouse or an open flannel shirt and 
wearing a peaked-shape felt hat, hoists the 
basket upon his right shoulder, grips it 
firmly with both hands,, and marches up the 
gang-plank and over the wooden walk 
leading to tho levee. The load is a heavy 
one and requires muscle to handle it. On 
reaching his destination the carrier dumps 
out his basket of oysters and returns for 
more. 1 Oysters to be shipped are dumped into 
barrels that are ready on the wharf. When 
a bosket has been dumped into a barrel the 
barrel is well-shaken and the oysters leveled 
by hand. The same process is gone through 
with until tho barrel is full, when the top 
shells are madftto lie even. Then the cooper 
drives down the hoops and secures the head, 
when the consignments are ready for ship- 
ment. cither by rail or ship. 

The city dealers generally hive their own 
wagons, which they either drive themselves 
or send down to the wharf to get their 
oysters. The oysters are thrown into the 
wagon by the man with the basket, wbo 
sometimes stops to have a con flab with the 
driver, who bonds over his sideboards to 
whisper his sayings and opinions of the 
subject into the oar of his listener. 

These men are invariably steady workers, 
bnt move along in a quiet easy fashion that 
nothing disturbs, and, unlike • base-ball 
player, they never get rattled. 

The oyster trade is yearly on tho increase. 
It now supports in the handling alone be- 
tween five thousand and six thousand men, 
besides the army of retail dealers, shippers 
and restaurants that dish up the tempting 
morsel in styles known to the culinary art. 

Some three hundred luggers are engaged 
in the business, making regular trips to 
the beds, tho trips occupying from three to 
fifteen days, according to circumstances. 

Hew Orleans is said to be the best oyster 
market in the world, and is now supplying 
the Western and Northern cities, even in- 
eluding Baltimore. 

THE VERY LATEST FAD. 
Photographs of Pretty Hands to Take tho 

PIoo- of Ordinary Pictures. 
Women with psetty bunds and wrists 

have, according to the New York World, 
found a new way of preserving their charms 
for the delight of coming generations. They 
go to the photographer and have their 
bands photographed. Some New York pho- 
tographers are beginning to make a special- 
ty of reproducing handsome bonds. 

It is bard to say where the idea came 
from. In all probability it is a modification 
of the custom that the English woman has 
got into of having her feet and ankles re- 
produced in marble. The American woman 
has not reached the marble fashion yet and 
it is hoped she never will. . 

It is quite natural that a young woman 
with handsome hands should wish to pre- 
serve a semblance of their charm by means 
of the photographer’s art, for bands and 
wrists, like cheeks and lips, lose their 
beauty as the years go by. In time wrists 
become too plump and wrinkles gather 
about joints and knuckles. The skin be- 
comes dry and brown and the palm loses it* 
delicate tinge of new-blown rose. There 
are few things more handsome than a 
young and perfect hand. 

Hands are photographed on glass nega- 
tives in the same manner as ordinary pict- 
ures ore made. The hand, wrist and fore- 
arm are placed against a dork background 
in a strong light in front of the camera. 
The ordinary exposure of a plate ia then 
mode. Black velvet makes an excellent 
background. All the beautiful curves and 
dimples of the hand ard clearly shown. The 
wrinkles, however, ore left out. 

“It is a very pretty custom," said a pho- 
tographer who has some pictures of pretty 
bands displayed in his showcase. “Why 
shouldn't a young lady have a picture of her 
hand as well as her facet A picture of that 
land is a nice thing for a young lady to have 
to send to her female friends and her near 
relatives. Sometimes these pictures are 
sent elsewhere. A young lady came in here 
a short time ago in a great hurry for a pict- 
ure of her hand. 8be wanted it for a par- 
ticular day for a particular purpose. We 
dropped a lot of work and pushed that pict- 
ure through with a rush. .1 learned after- 
wards (hat she sent that picture of her 
hand in reply to a proposal of marriage. 
What is still better, her heart went with it.” 

his ] 

NO NEED OF STARVING. 
A New Yorker's Neat Scheme to Defy the 

Press of Poverty. 
“There is no use in starving in this day of 

mental activity,” observed a tall mao, 
whose face indicated a largo amount of 
shrewdness. 

“No!’- responded his companion. “Not so 
long as there are boarding-houses, restaur- 
ants, hotels and money in the world." 

“I mean without money.” 
“Yes, but some people have sc >u pics 

•gainst county jails and almshouses.” 
“I don't mean that, either.” 
“But suppose your father-in-law fails in 

business, what then i” 
“Nor do I mcau lii.it, either.” 
“What do you mean, then i” 
“I mean that any man who has his wits 

about his person and knows how to use 
them can live without paying any thing 
for ijt and be actually paid for the honor bl- 

oat,” • 
iow sol” 

tween ourselves, I will relate a little 
ricnce of my own. I only worked it 

but it could have been worked so ex- 
tensively that I could have acquired both 
weidht and wealth in the long run. I onco 
madf> an arrangement wi lt a restaurant 

r to dine with him every day for a 
week. The price of his dinner was 50 cents. 
But on account of my regular custom he 
was to give mo the week's board for WJ.75 
and deduct 50 cents for every day I was 
absent.” * 

**I don’t see hew you could make anything 
of that!” | 1 

“Don’t, eh! You'd ra&e u fine financier, 
wouldn’t you, 'replied the tall man with 
scorn. “I did make money out of it though. 
Before I entered upon the arrangement I 
made the mail sign a written agreement em- 
bodying the term i of our con trod. I stayed 
away six days and at tho cad of the week I 
had a fine dinner, after which I walked up 
to tho cashier pi settle. I produced the 
agreement and figured out that I not only 
did not owe for the dinner, but the proprie- 
tor owed me u5 cents. lie huu to pay it too.” 

UNCLE SAM’S ARMY. 

B latino and Discipline of Life ct 
the Various Posts. 

Comprehensive Deveriptios or the Untie, 
of Regular Soldiers—An Exlrtencv 

Which Is Nat es Sweet as Many 
Seem to Think. 

of 

to; 

the | 

To many people life at the various forts 
and military stations throughout the coun- 
try is as a sealed book, says tho New York 
Tiin'i. The laws and regulations govern- 
ing the army, however, are clearly defined 
and comprehensive, and many of them have 
remained unchanged since the founding of 
the| Government. Like all of Gaul the 

jphical limits of military jurisdiction 
 divided into three parts, known as the 
military divisions of the Atlantic, the Mis- 
souri add the Pacific, each commanded by 
• Major-General of the army. • These grand 
divisions comprise the whole territory of 

country. Tho division headquarters are 
at {Governor's Island, Chicago and San 
Frkncisco, respectively. The army consists 

nty-fivo regiments of infantry, ten of 
ry, and five of artillery, a battalion of 
icers, consisting of four companies, 

and a detachment of* ordnance. Tho Ninth 
and| Tenth regiments of cavalry and the 

ty-fourtb and Twenty-fifth regiments 
fan try are colored soldiers. These 
enta are in oil respects on the same 

tary footing as all others. The non- 
missioned officers ays selected and pro- 

mo tied from the ranks of their own regi- 
its and the commissioned officers are 

to the regiments as vacancies 
Each colored regiment has a chap- 

A denoted description of tho duties of 
soldiers, even in peace times, would require 
too touch time and space, but a general idea 
of the doily routine will correct the errone- 
ous | impression so generally entertained 

a soldier's life is oho of idleness. Re- 
veili s is sounded at or near sunrise, the ex- 
act time varying somewhat at different 

At tho first note the garrison flag 
is hoisted. All soldiers on duty must turn 
oat in ranks at this and all other roll-calls. 
Drill tor an hour or more follows soon 

at a time fixed by the commanding ot- 
Tho ceremony of guard-mounting 

place at nine o'clock; fatigue call 
next in order (the sick call which iti- 
es, not being, of course, a call for 

duty), when such men consisting of the old 
and others designated in turn per- 

tbe necessary fatigue and police duty 
post. At eleven o’clock first ser- 

ifs call is sounded, when these func- 
repair to tho Adjutant's office for 

rfecting of the rolls of the sergeant- 
', thus enabling him to keep his roster 

iy, and also to receive such informa- 
' instructions as may be necessary 

rung their troops, batteries or com- 
Dinner is at noon. At an hour dea- 

ths post-commander afternoon 
sounded, when the troops exer- 

cise in such maneuvers os sre prev-ribad. 
parade usually takes piece just 

before sunset, and is so timed that 
is sounded jnst after the 

beats” off during that ceremony. The 
flog is lowered at the last note of retreat. 
Supper soon follows dress parade. Tattoo 
roll-call is at nino o’clock, mid tops or lights 
out a half an hour later. While attendance 
at religious ceremonies is not compulsory in 
the army, many of the men attend Divine 
service at those posts -of which there are 
thirty-four—that have chaplains, and mors 
observance is given to the day than was the 
case in former years. 

Men are detailed for guard duty with such 
frequency as tho strength of the force at 
the post where they are stationed renders 
necessary. There are throe reliefs of a pre- 
scribed number of men, with ohe corporal 
to each relief and one sergeant of the guard. 
Two hours on one poet and four hours off. 
daring the tour of twenty-four boars, is the 
unvarying routine. Each sentinel is in- 
structed by tho officer of the guard, wbo is 
a Lieutenant, under authority of the officer 
of the day, “to take charge of this post and 
all Government property in view; solute all 
officers according to rank; in case of fire 
alarm the guard." and such other orders as 
are deemed necessary ore given. The or- 
der is given to the sentry on No. 1 “to turn 
out the guanl for all general officers, the 
commanding officer, the officer of the day, 
and for all armed parties." Any breach of 
discipline while on guard is an aggravation 
of the offense, and it behooves the soldier to 
have his wits about him and to attend strict- 
ly to duty during his tour. Guard dnty is, 
like the reading of the Koran, an endless 
task. 

Our military posts sre in many instances 
isolated communities in themselves, and ip 
many respects as different from civilian 
settlements or villages as can well be imag- 
ined. There are postscbools, at which en- 
listed soldiers can, if so disposed, pick up a 
fair common-school education during one 
term of enlistment. The subject of eotnpul- 
ory education in the army has been ex- 
.austively discussed of late, and so accom- 
plished on officer as Brevet Major-General 
James B. Fry has given it as his opinion 
that enlisted men should not be compelled 
against their wills to attend post schools. 
About ten years ago Janies A. Garfield and 
Robert Behenck, while serving on the Com- 
mittee on Military Affairs in the House of 
Representatives, prepared a clause in the 
revised statutes, section 1,231, which after- 
ward became a law, and which is as follows: 

“Schools shall be established at all posts, 
garrisons or permanent camps St which the 
rnlisicd men may be instructed in the common 
English branches of education. and especially 
in the history of the United States; and the 
Secretary of VTar may detail such officers and 
enlisted men as may be necessary to carry out 
this provision, etc." 

fVhool hourp for soldiers are from half an 
hour after retreat until tattoo roll-call. The 
post; schools are not at present kept up to 
the standard of excellence intended by the 
provisions of tho law, and at many posts 
tho letter of the law alone is observed. 

The men of the army have various amuse- 
ments, which, however, vary much at dif- 
ferent posts. Amateur theatricals and 
musical performances are of frequent oc- 
currence at some during the winter months. 
The post and tho company libraries are 
sources of comfort to sold era, and gym- 
nastic exercises, field sports and athletic 
games servo to amuse them. Marksmanship 
may .be said to have begun with the advent 
if the foreign teem that came here fifteen 
rears ago. Such development of sharp- 
thoating as followed has rarely been 
known until now. Marksmen and sharp- 
shooters predominate in the ranks of the 
army. The practical life of a soldier and 
the technical studies necessary to a thor- 
ough kno wlril"e of his duties are far greater 
»ml more exhaustive than is generally un- 
derstood. 
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ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
1 or Speculation. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Oppositi R. R. Station. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered ftr 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property is located near Orant Avenue 
station, P LAIS FIELD, S. J., and ia In close 
proximity to the POSD TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, also the POTTER CRESS 
W”OJ?A'& Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of tho city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For j>artlcular», Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Map* <>l property can be seen at Da. Farrre’ 

Omct ll-2-3m 

(MTJLPOBD’s bead estate agency.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMES TIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCh. 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone* call 100. 11 W. Front street. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep s staff of expert wiremen, and do all 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

8ee Crescent Avenue Church; The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. ". 

FIELD &. RANDOLPH, 

PBOPRIETOBS. 

We have renovated oar stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

■DRUGS!1 

ONLY .the best 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Till Papers, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colon, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Deed lo compounding physicians’ pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts ore or the best Aanulactur- 

ELBGANT SACHET POWDERS; LDBIN'8, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND [SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH. NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

a Sundays from 9 a. m., lo 1 
m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale 
ot Drugs and Medicine* tmJy. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. t-ll-t* 

WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

> a large and well-selected stock ot 
BOY’S AND YOUTH'S. LADIES’, MIBSZ 
LD REN’S 

SHOES, 
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention ot ail Shoe 

Buyers, fully ounOdent of being obis 
to please, both In qCAUTT 

and Paica. mylOtf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

HOBTH AVENUE, NEAH R. B. DEPOT. 

PLADfFIELD, I. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Bate*. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

DROP IXT 
and see (Or yourself my aupftrior stock o( 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line ot 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(*nam to P. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
 9-K-t  

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stores, 

Cook Storec, 
Store Stoves, 

Office Stares. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
lOmyl 

e. p. thorn, Our Specialties! 

QUEER 

No,l7 Park Avenue, 

V»LZUL1 AND UI1IL DEALKS IN 
1 

Wine*, 
Liquors, 

Ale*, 

HO 

Sporting Goods 

TRY 0DR 

and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
27 VEST FROST STREET. 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

[and look at our assortment of 

  Beer*, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOAK8.-fc* 

Goods delivered to any Art of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Van's All Veal Flannel-Used Overcoat*— 
$5.00—Worth $10. 

Vea’e Bine, Black and Brown Dalny Drees 
Overcoats—$10.00—Worth $15. 

Imported Kersey and Hontagnac Over- 
coat* A Snrtoata, Satln.Liaed-$15.00 
—Worth $25. 

Imported Flackeneaac Overcoats—the 
beet if the laad-$2Q,00-Vorth $25. 

Immense line ot other good* at bit.* PRICE*1 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T. 
■n 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Gunner's Supplies. A First-Class Family Resort.^ Richardson & Boynto Furnaces, 

Coats, 
Vests, * 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition,"Ac. 
A.‘complete line of Musical Instruments] can 

be had at 

JAXjUL^AIsFS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

Stoves and Ranges, 

Houee-Fumishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing add Tinning. 

(PATENTED.! 

A. M. GKIFFEN 
is east front bt. 

TELEPHONE CALL—6. 

The Huh'ii Happy Family. 
According to ttoc city directory there are 

plenty of Be-ins in Riston, one Egge, eijjht 
Pyea, a number of Onions and one Crumb. 
Besides these, there are three Bones, 
tiso Salt and J oily. Seven Beers arc found, 
knd Coffee, Milk and Teua. There is one 
Chicken to throe Goslings and a Hawk. 
Bo4to® also has a pair of Stockings, one 
gook,one Cravatt, a pair of Mittens and 
four Collars, Three Uatta and one Wigg 
sotnpleus the outfit* 

Fw the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- TAKKH ami ASTHMA, combining ihe full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. John A. Thicks tun, 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison in the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- DEALER IN 
flciency: 

department of analytical chemistry, 
Stevens Institute ok Technology, 

IIotx*n, N. J., SrpUmber 7, 1887. 
Messrs. ALLAH, Drsx k SMITH : 

Geictlkmen—I have examined the cigars man- ufactured by you and in which you include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

mylOyl These pine needles (of the /*unu have for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma fcy burning the mm ma m #1 Inl.nll,. - - .      . 

(Succeasor8 to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL,' WOOD, 

YOU 
CAN'T GET A 600D CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUT, 
THEM HIMSELF. 

E, 
ACTUBJ® 

  ... ~turning tne 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les in such a way with tho tbl>acco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of the pine needles retains its efficiency in the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
10-1A-* LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

AND 

BLUESTOISTB 

TARD-Cer Third street aid Widl*eE it* 

mjrlOtf - i 

»* "n JIM   m 




